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ildcats Will Get First Real Test Friday Night with Paducah Last-Minute Preparations Speed

■ the

let»'- -

^  O  ' 1 Wildcats will get
, first cal test o f the season 
¡they tangle with the Paducah 
uns Vti'iav night at 8 o ’clock 

Crowell High School grid- 
m th iast home game for 

i week-.
niigk \ Dragons more than 

their own in a scrimmage 
Childn-s’ Class A Bobcats 

| poworhoused over the Chilli- 
1 Eagle Friday, Sept. 17, 25 
The Paducah eleven will pre- 

t the to ighest defense and of-
i th' 1 well boys have been 

[fronted in their other three
the -easnn.

In- \ tig Dragons may pre- 
: i (). 'use that will hog the 

running attack and 
up the aerial attack. The 

|u ah »• ys held the Chillicothe 
j., : downs on their own
iru 11 and the Eagles diii not 
flete a pass against the 
|c> I1 agons to show that they 
■ n to he reckoned with 

liny rival squad, 
f teams stack up jrac-
|.\ : ime in weight, Paducah |

a - ight advantage o f seven 
S'i' pi i man.

V agons’ line averages 155 
sand the Crowell line 154. 1 

vi- 'mg backtield will out- 
loeal hack by six pounds, i 

ducah hacks average 14*5 
>• i the Wildcats will tip 

at 140 pounds per man. 
aious Paducah fans who 

the Crowell boys perform 
|Fr tv night declare that the 
•»is are a 12-point better 
than the local club but this 
' .uns to he seen Friday 

»■th teams will he play- 
'• protect their undefeated 
a- nd one of them must fall 
r» Crowell fans are hacking
ii »Tving Wildcats to win.
• these two teams meet, the 

I will be ,>ut to avenge u 
at suffered last year and 

(Dragons will try to make it 
-• ond win over a Crowell j 
in 10 years, last year being 
■ st. From reports that come 
: e Dragons’ lair, they are [ 

ire that just that will hap- ,
| Crowell fans are anxious- '
i ;ng game time Friday
|)t 1 cause they know that one 
k<' nest games to he played in 
I«- 'ion will he witnessed <m 
| Ci »well field a.- neither team 

be. ii defeated this year and 
ai • rated as two of the 

|t.g‘ Class B teams in West j

[Wildcat« at Full Strength
r lose, the invaders will j 

■Continued from Page Four)

GAMBIEVILLE 
MAN SUCCUMBS 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 24

Interment in Crowell 
Cemetery Saturday 

Afternoon

Hard Wood Floor Is

William K. Taylor, 5(5, who had 
resided on the farm of Mack Gam
ble in the Gambleville community 
for three years, died in the Qua- 
nah Hospital Friday afternoon, 
Sept. 24, following a short illness.

The body was returned to Crow
ell Friday afternoon by VV. R. 
Womack, funeral director. Fu- 
nerul services were held at the 
Womack Funeral Home Saturday 
afternoon at 2:15 o'clock with 
Rev. Marvin Brotherton of Ver
non, officiating.

Mr. Taylor was converted and 
joined the Methodist Church at 
Rule in It* 17. He served as a 
steward in the church during the 
time he lived there. He moved to 
the Gambleville community with 
his children in llh’14 where he had 
made many friends.

He is survived by the following 
children: Dewane, Leon. Ruby and 
Claude Taylor of the Gambleville 
community, Ruth Taylor of San 
Francisco. Calif., and Paul Taylor 
o f New Mexico. All were pres
ent for the funeral except the last 
two named. He is also survived 
by a sister who lives at Rule and 
a brother who lives at Brown- 
wood.

Being Laid in New 
Grammar Building

Laying of the hard wood floor 
in the new- giammar school build
ing was started last week and the 
flooring in about six rooms has 
been completed.

Plastering of the walls will be 
completed some time during the 
first part of next week. All o f the , 
inside of the rooms have been fin- | 
ished and only the walls of the j 
halls have vet to receive the fin
ishing touches.

All of the inside trim has been 
delivered and the inside doors are j 
expected any day. Finishing work 
in the rooms will start within the 1 
next few days.

Approximately one-half o f the 
Celetox ceiling is in place and this 
work is progressing rapidly.

ASSOCIATION TO 
HOLD BANQUET 
IN MARGARET

Meeting W ill Be Held 
A t School Building 

Tuesday Night

Crowell Baby Dies 
After Short Illness ; 

Funeral Held Sun.
John Aubrey, seven-months-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs Elmer Blair, 
died here Saturday afternoon at 
5:30 o’clock after an illness of sev
eral weeks.

Funeral services were held at 
the Crowell cemetery Sunday af- 
Baptist Church, in charge.
Baptist Church, in charge. Inter- 

! nient was made at that place.
The baby was born near Crow

ell on Feb. 11, 1937.

Former Crowell Man 
Killed Friday Night 

In Cottle County

GRAVE BASE 
ON HIGHWAY 16 

GETS TOPPING

J. W. (Jim) Bratton, 68, a for
mer Crowell resident, was killed 
last Friday on Highway 62 in Cot- 
tie County when the wagon in 
which he was riding with his fam
ily was struck by a pick-up. His 
step-son was also killed in the col
lision. Mrs. Bratton and small 
daughter, Wanda, were not ser
iously injured. Occupants o f the 
pick-up also escaped injury.

Mr. Bratton was one o f the 
c.rly  residents of Crowell, leav
ing here over thirty-five years ago. 
He is a cousin o f H. C. Roark, and 
his wife was a niece o f “ Uncle" 
Ben Meason, of Crowell.

A double funeral for the two 
men was held in the First Baptist 
Church in Quanah Sunday after
noon ut 3 o’clock with burial in 
the Quanah Cemetery. Both were 
former residents of Quanah.

Mr. Bratton is survived by his 
wife, two daughters and one son.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Roark at
tended the funeral.

The Farmer# and Business Men’s 
Association banquet will be held 
in Margaret Tuesday night at 
7 :30 o’clock at the school building 
with T. S. Haney, president, in 
charge.

The Crowell organization will 
furnish the entertainment and the 
banquet will be served by the 
Home Demonstration Club of Mar
garet.

The entertainment committee, 
composed o f George Self, Jack 
Seale, and John Rasor, have prom, 
ised a very fine and enjoyable pro- 

; gram.
J. A. Stovall and Jeff Bruce 

are in charge o f selling the tick- 
! ets for this occasion. Anyone 
who wishes to attend can secure 
tickets from these two men.

Reunion of 36th 
Division in Fort 

Worth Oct. 9-10
Members of the 36th Division 

are invited to attend a reunion in 
Fort Worth Saturday and Sunday. 
Oct. 9 and 10, with headquarters 
at the Texas Hotel, according to 
announcement received here this 
week.

Entertainment will include a 
dance Saturday night, a barbecue 
dinner and memorial services Sun
day.

“ All Veterans are invited to 
take a week-end vacation and 
come and ‘ fight the war over again’ 
with their war-time comrades," it 
was stated.

ARCHER CITY 
LOSES G AM E 

TO WILDCATS
Crowell Takes First 

Conference Game 
48 toO

Five Youths From 
Foard County Will 

Enter CCC Service

Prime Coat Finished; 
To Be Completed 

Next Week

■ICIAIS ON 
HEADED HORSE 
IREASE HERE
w Cases of Sleeping 
Disease Reported 

In County

A coat o f cut-back asphalt has 
been put on the gravel ba.-u of 
llighw-y 1*5 south ui t rowoll un
der the supervision of W. C. Hagen 
of the State Highway Department 
at Children.-. State-owned equip
ment was used to “ shoot" the top
ping on the road surface.

This prime course will be fol- 
lowed by a coat of straight asphalt 
and gravel the first of next week.
The rock has been received and
will be piled on the road should- __________ __
ers. When the a-phalt is put dow n I servation Survey
the gravel will be scattered over 
the top by hand. This work will 
require about two days to coni-1 
plete.

Approximately 3.9 miles of the 
road received the prime coat and 
over 16,900 gallons or two tank 

:> the sleeping idekn^s car# of cut-back asphalt were used 
*  bo,w» » f  F'-ard County in to comilete

of the topping ma-

V . A . Teachers of 
District Addressed 

By Supervisors
Plans for Vocational Agricul-J 

ture work during the coming year 
were discussed and explained to 
the teachers o f the Vernon dis
trict by Mrs. J. B. Rutland, state 
supervisor, and O. T. Ryan, Area 
1 supeivisor, at the first regular 
meeting held in Vernon Saturday 
afternoon. Sept. 25.

Report blanks and instruction
al sheets were distributed and 
plans for attending the Tenth Na
tional Future Farmers of Ameri
ca Convention at Kansas City, 
Oct. 10-21. were discussed. Each 
chapter of this district voted to 
send at least one representative. 
The State F. F. A. president, 
Oscar Dodson of Chillicothe. will 
be a member o f this delegation. 

Three officials of the Soil Con- 
located in Ver-

Crowell High School’s Wildcats 
walloped the Archer City Wildcats 
48 to 0 in their first conference 
game on the local gridiron last 
Friday night.

Raymond Joy, elusive quarter
back, did not play due to a cold. 
Branch was shifted from center to 

(Continued on Page Four.)

IN QUANAH HOSPITAL

Alton Higginbotham underwent 
an appendix operation in the Qua
nah Hospital Wednesday night. 
Reports Thursday morning were 

• that his condition was satisfactory.
C. J. Marts o f Foard City, who 

underwent an appendix op
eration in the Quanah Hospital 
several days ago, is rapidly improv
ing.

Five boys from Foard County 
will go to CCC camps some time 
next week as the allotment for 
this county was received Tuesday 
by H. E. Thomson, heal o f ihe 
local relief office. Th» boys who 
w ill enter this service will be nam
ed next week.

The allotment was -mailer than 
was expected but ther • will prob
ably be another enrollment ioni» 
time in October. Mr. Thomson 
stated that he would continue to 
eciept applications at th? office 
Crowell.

in

NEW SCALES INSTALLED

Fort Worth veterinary of- 
Fs a i a United States Army 
leer were here Wednesday to 
|ier with County Agent John

flection with a survey of the 
d̂ed disease being made in 

and Oklahoma.
T. O. Booth, chief veteri- 

. of the State Livestock Com- 
Hion; Dr. H. L. Darby, chief of 
fedirai Bureau of Animal In- 

F). "oth of Fort Worth, and 
[/• ? ahan, federal pathologist, 
''t,several hours in the county 
flt > office discussing the cause 

treatment o f sleeping sick-

the spraying - - -
terial, according to Tom scale, 
resident engineer.

The road was barricaded at the 
end of the pavement one block 
south of the court house and will 
remain so until the laying of the 
topoing on the gravel base, which 
was" completed several months ago. 
The road will be ready for public 
use some time next week.

flr ot the officials named above 
in Crowell several days 

’̂tek-end and the first o f next 
'*• He will make the office of 
county agent his headquar- 
“ccording to Mr. Nagy.

‘Wording to Mr. Nagy, there 
several cases o f this disease 

Ac county at present and that 
.15 or 20 animals had died 
'j. >n the past three months, 
disease is conrtnunicated by 
uitos. and officials blame the 
call weather for the south- 
movement of the mosquitos.

disease usually affects a 
from five to ten days, and is 

. e only when caught in the Easley 
S stages. Officials state that: of Vivian, 
«nances for the normal fifty | Margaret 
vnt recovery of stricken ani- 

' aie as follows: 
let and plenty of bedding.

PROGRAM AT RIVERSIDE

►u-

I

A free program will be given at 
the Riverside school auditorium 
Friday night. Oct. 1. Thus is the 
first activity given for the public 
this school term and those in 
charge are anxious for a large 
crowd to be present.

A pie -upper will follow the pro
gram.

IN SAN ANTONIO

non attended the meeting and in
vited the teachers and their stu
dent- to visit their project on 
Adam’s Creek, east of Vernon.

The next meeting will be held 
on October 30 and district officers 
will be elected at that time.

Teachers attending the meeting 
were: J. W. Hulsey, Chillicothe; 
Walker P. Todd, Crowell; Henry 
Elders, Archer City; M. S. Dean, 
Burkburnett; Francis Todd, Qua
nah; Ed McMinn. Kirkland; H. G. 
Barber. Harrold.

r b a n k sNew, electric F a
"W'eightograph” scales were in- ing. Three weeks ago, cotton buy. 
stalled at the Farmers’ gin here j ers stated that the grade was very 
Tuesday. This is the second set poor. It was learned Wednesday 
of this type to be installed in that lint was testing middling and 
Crowell. jn a few instances even higher.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

INFORMATION OF INTEREST TO 
COTTON PRODUCERS RELEASED 

WEDNESDAY BY COUNTY AGENT
The following new motor ve

hicles have been registered in the 
office of the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week;

Falls Refining Co., Chevrolet 
pick-up.

Morton Potato Chip Co.. Ford 
panel job.

E. V. Halbert. Ford sedan.
L. T. Spann, Ford sedan.

the
Mrs. Richard Carroll. Miss Faye 

and Miss Bernice walling 
Mrs. G. M. Sikes of 

and Mrs. Walter Thom
son of Crowell are in San An
tonio this week. Miss Walling, 
Mrs. Sikes and Mrs. Thomson are

'»■ ï*nt*' quantities"of delegates from theHome Demon- 
through the mouth. Most I stratum clubs of whuh they

>>
are

FFA SUPERVISOR VISITS

O. T. Ryan, Area 1 F. F. A. su
pervisor. spent last Friday with 
the Vocational Agriculture boy# of 
Crowell High School. He made 
short talks to the classes and com- 
t limented the chapter for its show, 
ing made la?t year in F. F. A. 
work.

Mr. Ryan urged that more boys 
enter in the various contests this 
year and strive to make this year’s 
chapter better than that of last 
year. He told of the National F. 
F. A. Convention to be held in 
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 19-21.

Each chapter in Area 1 o f Texas 
is striving to send a representa
tive to the assembly and the Crow-osi | sw attendance up- tive to the assembly ana me crow-

accompanied by a pa: [jjj!™b^ e“ "nd0. ¿ f  the Texas Home » II boys indicated that they wouldf the throat, and “ ria-ing 
may fill the horse’s 

'' (five him pneumonia.
Demonstration Association 
is i-1 e-sion at that place.

whi h itteinpt to he 
convention.

represented at this

The following information, 
which is of interest to cotton pro
ducers who desire to take ad
vantage o f the 1937 Cotton Price 
Adjustment, was released yester
day by County Agent John Nagy. 
The data gives the method of se
curing and recording evidence of 
sale made from the 1937 cotton 
crop.

Cong* ess h a s  appropriated 
$130,000,000 for the payment of 
a subsidy to cotton farmers on 
their crop this year. The payment 
provided for is somewhat similar 
to that made under the 1935 CAP 
program, with no distinction be
ing made between producers who 
;.re participating and those who 
do not participate. Payments will 
be made to cotton producers on 
.hat part o f their 1987 cotton crop 
which is sold prior to July 1, 1938. 
up to 65 per cent of the cotton 
base production which was or 
could have been estimated for each 
farm under the 1937 Agricultural

Eagerly Awaited Cooking School
Convention of Neighborly Homemakers Will 

Be Welcomed by The Foard County News 
Monday, Oct. 4, in Rialto Theatre

"The best things in life are tree!"
And so is The Foard County News’ fascinating and d if

ferent Cooking School that is just around the corner, open
ing Monday afternoon. Oct. 4 at 2 p. m.. in the Rialto Theatre. 
Last minute plans are being completed, even as this paper 
goes to press.

No opening bells will be needed for the eagerly-awaited, 
three-day school, brimming with novelty, romance and prac
tical appeal, for advance indications point to a capacity con
vention of homemakers.

Men have their annual conventions, where they listen to 
lectures from specialists, experts who have devoted years to 
studying and experimenting along constructive lines, [here
—  ------------------■— ►the rowd« if business men get a

McFARLANE TO 
SPEAK ON CROP 
CONTROL PLAN

Meetings Will be Held 
In Court Room on 

October 18-19

Over 2,200 Bales 
Of Cotton Ginned 

To Date in County
Over 2,200 bale- o f cotton from 

the 1937 crop had been ginned by 
the five gin.s of the county, ac- 
coiding to reports obtained late 
Wednesday afternoon. This to- 
>a! nearly equals that of the en
tire production of Foard County 
la-t year.

The rush o f the cotton season 
is beginning to get under way and 
should be in full swing within a 
-hort time as the bolls are open
ing and weather conditions an 
becoming favorable for gathering, 
managers o f the gins say.

According to authorities, the 
grade o f cotton is steadily improv-

V\ D. McFarlane, United States 
representative from the 13th Con
gressional District. will be in 
Crowell Monday and Tuesday. 
Oct. 18 and 19. to meet with the 
farmers of Foard County in ,he 
district court room in connection 
with the proposed legislation for 

rop control, according to a let
ter received this week.

Mr. McFarlane stated that he 
would speak each night in order 
to ascertain the sentiment of the 
farmers of this county on thi- 
proposed legislation and that at- 
er each program would show mov

ing pictures of differ tit parts of 
the Administration's work.

The public is invited to attend 
these meetings and details will be 
given at a future date.

Rep. George Moffett 
Leaves for Austin

cotton sold front the 1937 crop on 
or before September 15, 1937. 
must be mailed or delivered in per
son to the county agent’s office 
not later than September 30, 
1937. Buyer’s receipts for cot
ton sold after September 16, 1937. 
must be mailed or delivered in 
person to the county agent's o f
fice not later than fifteen day- af
ter the date of sale.

Buyer’s receipts must be in the 
original and must contain the date 
of sale; the name and address o f ' 
the producer (at lea-t one of the 
parties who had an ni;crest in the 
cotton sold); the number of bales 
sold and the total gross weight of 
such bales; the signatures and ad
dress of the buyer.

If the cotton is sold in the seed, 
the receipt must show the number 
of pounds of seed cotton and the 
number of pounds expressed in 
terms of lint cotton and the re
ceipt marked “ loose lint.”

After cotton sale certificate#

Representative George Moffett 
of Chillicothe left for Austin Sun
day night to be present at the con
vening of a special session of the 
Texas legislature, which \> t- call- 

I to meet at noon. Monday, Sep
tember 2T. Before leaving fot 
Austin, Representative Moffett 
,-ent The' News the following state
ment :

“ The Govetnoi ha- tailed the 
legislature into special ses-ion fo 
the purpose of raising several mil
lion dollars in new taxes. I do not 
think the legislature will levy a- 
niany new taxe.- as the Governor 
desires, as most of the members 
are opposed to additional taxa
tion; however, it L- my judgment 
that some more revenue is need
ed for the old age pension fund, 
and that the legislature should 
take care of the two constitutional 
amendments vottd by the people 
about a month ago. for the vote 
was very definite on these amend- 
men s.

"A  strong movement is getting 
under way headed by Senator 
Holbrook of Galveston to induce 
the legislature to pass a very 
strict law telating to the collec
tion of delinquent property taxes. 
As West Texas has received very 
low prices from farm products 
within the past few years, and as 
we had several record breaking 
drouths, 1 do not favor the bill 
proposed by Senator Holbrook.

“ There is much division of opin
ion concerning this matter o f tax
ation. and therefore I would wel
come an expression from the folks 
brick home on the-( matters at an 
early date."

RECEIVES APPOINTNENT

fresh view on their job. new ideas 
and enthusiasm to carry back to 
work.

Now comes this practical rally 
of homemakers to contribute fresh 
perspective for the “ same old 
job.’ ’ the monotonous day-in-and- 
day-out job, yet the most impor
tant bu-ines- in the world

The feminine convention dele
gates may not pound on gla-- and 
sing pep song-, but they veil, get 
up-to-the-minute new- on every 
phase of household lore, and they 
will hear from specialists in their 
own field, who will direct an m- 
ventory on simplified methods, 
routine, products and latest equip- 

• ment. pointing the easy road to 
-mooth home management.

They may -eem like a tall order 
for one motion picture, but this 
entertainment is no ordinary film.

True, it wa- ca--t. directed and 
; filmed in a famed Hollywood 
-tudio. but it wa- assembled 
thoughtfully and patiently ;o bung 

I ni n e than passing amusement. 
Every-day happening- w e r e  
dramatized in tbe -ound plot. Be
hind the sparkling humor and -us- 
n nse that a c -o necessary to 
cueii .-toil..-, wa.- a deliberate 

plan— an ambitious determination 
t earty ii -truction. inspiration 
and worth-while home news to 
women in every community.

The camera and the home spec
ialist- got together ,n then vig
orous investigation, and The 
Foard County New- wa- quick to 
snap up the chance to offer the 
interesting result.

Xevei h. s the carnet a been more 
faithful than in this motion pic- 

t unking School. Nevtr has 
a model kitchen been portrayed 
■i accurately and in sueh detail.

The camera took its time ami 
it took its oh -e-ups. -o that every 
pc; -on in tr.e Rialto Theatre will 
have a "!u ’ _e a- life, and twice 
a- natural” view of each ooera-
t on. There will be no “ orchestra 
cb'cle”  at thi- entertainment, 
since the hack row guests o f The 
N»w- will have an equal chance to 
O'- o in.o the busy mixing bowl, 
wntc’ i mg th» deft steps o f meas
uring. creaming, sifting and 
thorough mixing, not overlooking 
the final work of baking, roasting, 
French frying or freezing.

For thi> i- no half-hearted dem
onstration. Each delicious dish 
will be completed and shown with 
such realism that there are sure 
to be hungry "nhs" and “ ahs”  

(Continued on Page Four.)

COMMODITIES 
DISTRIBUTED IN 
COUNTY DROPS

AugustApproximateiy 
$200 Less Than 

September

Conservation Program, and on an have been made available on print- *̂r*-
ive ed Government forms, it will be l'esiRned.additional amount of cotton, above

65 per cent o f the base, if suf-1 necessary for the buyer to exe- 
ftcient funds remain available. cute the Government form for cot- 

Important Dotaik ton which is sold on and after the
Original buyer’s receipts for all (Continued on Page Four)

Mrs. L. A. Andrews has been 
appointed as fourth vice president 
o f thirteenth district o f Texas 
Congress of Parents and Teachers.
She received her appointment at 
a recent board meeting held at 
Wichita Falls o f which meeting 
Mrs. T. R. Odell o f Haskell, presi
dent of the district, wa# in charge, i « = » ,  oo * „,.i r_i„i.:
Mrs. Andrews will assume her | 
duties immediately. She succeeds 
Mrs. Clyde Gibson of Benjamin.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid is district 
chairman o f life membership and 
Mrs. Jno. S. Ray o f Riverside is 
district chairman o f goals.

The estimated retail value o f 
surplus food and clothing com
modities distributed to relief cli
ents in Foard County during the 
month o f August was approximate
ly $200 less than that o f the pre
ceding month. Forrest Burks, com
modity clerk, attributes this to 
the fact the clients have been able 
to obtain more substantial work 
during this month.

The total estimated value of the 
commodities distributed in August 
was $359.30 as compared with

The sum
'equals $3.46 per family and a cost 
of 22 cents per family to the coun
ty. This is a decrease o f ST.24 
per family.

Evapoiated milk, rice grits and 
vegetables given totaled $113.56. 
The value of 454 garments dis
tributed was set at $246.30. F -

lii

v V. y
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Items tram Neighoonng Communities
GOOD CREEK

t Kv \ iedi«* Phillips!

H F Dav,. uf Cn wtll visited 
hi# "i n, A. 1 Davis. Wttint-.sda.v.

Mi" A. t\ Hinkh visited Mr-. 
J. F. I k 1 ' (. "aytonvillt Wed
nesday

J, T Phi! y- l layt nville 
visited i - -.tv:. Mi". E M. Cox
Tuesday.

Mr. a- d Mv>. P. M. Hinkle spent 
S nday and Suntia .• nigh: with her 
nioth«- Mi>. .1» - s nr. i : Sweet-
wat e: .

Mi. and M - \ B Fortner and
son. le-.-t . . r,. jrratidM n. A. B 
famphtll, aettnipanivd by R. H. 
Jor.t " ij O r." t il -pt ■ t Sunday 
witr fnentis in Oklahoma.

Mi and M W M. Godwin of 
Clayti n\ ii'.t »pent Wednesday 
with Mi a: d Mr". P. M. Hinkle.

Mr an.i Mr# Cecil E. Dunn of 
Black "i i nt Sun.iuy with Mr. and 
Mr- (' E. Dunn

Mr and Mr#. J T. Phillips of 
ClaytonvdU - t « t Sunday with 
Mr ai Mi- I. R Scott.

Mr and Mr# W. A. Love and 
"vns. Frank anti Dutch, spent Sun
day with their -on and biother, 
Earl l vs. ..nd family of Beaver.

Mr and M " Rex Traweek vis
it >i h." parent.-. Mi and Mrs. 

Bttfv- Traweek. . f Antelope Flat 
Su ■ da> .

Mr-. G T H r.kle of Foard City 
-1 . M -
Whatley

Mr anu Mrs. O. G Whitley and 
ehi.ti't r f ' rowell -pent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs H k Blatk.

Jatm " ami Ray Phillips of Flay.
' n\ t vi- it ; tneir vandmothvr, 
Mr- A. C Hir.klt. a while Monday 
morning

A lan Whitley - visiting rel»-

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder'» Drug Stör«
Office T»l. 27 W. R e .  T*l. «2

tives in Crowell this week.
Mi- r M. Cox visited Mis. C. 

\\ Colhn.- of Crowell a while 
Sa urday

BLACK
(Mrs Clint Simmonsi

Mi. and Mr#. Roy Huckabee of 
Lorenzo -pent fn m Saturday un- 
*1 Monday visiting friends and
iclativt- here.

Jack Naron of Quanah spent the
wet k-ei d visiting hi# sister, Mrs. 
Clint Simmons, and family.

Kinmitt Stubblefield of Cle
burne - visiting his brother, W. 
D. Stubblefield, and family thi" 
week.

Mr. and Mis. John Nichols at
tended tht singing convention at 
Lockett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyee Bullock of 
Wilkw View visited her sister, 
Mr- Flint Simmons, Saturday.

Mi and Mr". Raymond Spark
man and daughter visited her sis
ter. Mr# Riley Trammell, and 
family last week.

t V Ketchersid and family. 
Pauline Branch and Lee Ellen 
Hanks of Crowell visited Clint 
Simmons and family a while Sun
day afternoon.

Raymond Bryant visited in Chil- 
licothe Friday afternoon.

Mrs Foy Nichols is spending 
this wetk with her parent", Mr. 
anti Mr" Jim Gamble, of Kermit.

eral «lays in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. George Benham, of 
Bowie.

William Evans of Mineral Wells 
is here vi"iting in the home o f his 
biother, E. T. Evans, and family.

Mrs. R. S. Carroll and Miss 
Bernice Walling left Monday for 
Austin and San Antonio. Miss! 
Walling will attend the Home | 
Demonstration Association in San j 
Antonio.

CLAYTONVILLE
( By Peggy Weatherred)

VIVIAN
<By Rosalie Fish)

M and Mrs. Egbert Fish and 
sen. Herbert, and daughters. Rosa- 
lit and Bernita. and Miss Mildred 
Fish, -pint from Sunday until 
Tuesday in the home o f their 
• iaughtci and -ister. Mrs. Marvin 
so"ebee. of Anson.

E. T Evans Jr. left Sunday of 
ast week for Canyon where he 

entered West Texas State Teach
er-' College.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
Mi-ses Ri -alie and Bernita Fi-h 
spent Saturday anti Sunday in the 
hum* o f Mrs. Walling’s parents. 
Mr ai d Mrs. Robert Gauldin. of 
Yernor They als attended the 

ert ..: South Lockett by the 
Siam;" quartet of Dallas.

Mis- Bernice Walling returned 
• mt Sunday after spending sev-

New Electric Welding Machine
M. r,* - trie welding machine has arrived and 

"lie • ■! tne very best in this section o f the state. The 
installation of this machine will enable me to do any 
K.nd o f  welding r blacksmith work that the people of
this county may need.

i an. a!.-' : • • v prepared to do welding on automo- 
r .» and tract»r heads. If you need any blacksmith 
•vors. uis. roiiing. or welding done don't fail to see me. 

• ¡11 a or re- ate vour business and guarantee satisfae-

Q. V. W1NNINGHAM
Ea>; ^ide or -quate. Only Blacksmith on the Square

Welcome Brides
Past Present Future

Brides VV ere Brides Are — Brides-to-Be

Every bride, no doubt, longs for and 
expects a nome all her own. One in which 
she can be most happy.

Come to the Motion Picture Cooking 
School at the Rialto Theatre next week, 
enjoy the Free show there, then visit our 
big store, see what pretty things you will 
need to keep house.

Living room, bed room and dining 
room suites: rugs, shades, floor covering; 
fine gas and oil burning cooking ranges, 
gas and oil heaters; Zenith radios.

W. R. W OM ACK
OIL, G A S HEATERS and RANGES

Mr. and Mr#. J. B. Weatherred 
;nd Jim Weatherred and Pairlee 
and Baylor Weatherred and W. 
C. Golden spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Weatherred of 
C rowell.

George Bumpass o f Dallas spent 
a few days this week vb-iting Jim 
Weatherred and family. He also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown 
and family.

Toots Campbell o f Good Creek 
-pent Saturday night with Ellen 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Myers 
and babies o f Truscott spent Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Weatherred.

A large crowd attended Sunday 
School Sunday at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dunn and 
children, Edna Lee. Clay and 
Junior, o f Truscott spent Sunday 
with Mr. nad Mrs. W. M. Howell.

Mr.#. Carl Cox o f Good Creek 
spent Wednesday night with her 
mother. Mrs. W. M. Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jobe and 
family spent Sunday with Luther 
Marlow o f Foard City.

Mrs. W. C. Golden -pent Thurs
day with Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Vessell of Crowell.

Health Racketeers 
Should Be Watched

Austin.— In speaking of health 
racketeers. Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State 
Health Officer, said. "There is no 
meaner method o f hittin’ below 
the belt than by holding out fal-e 
promises to incurables. This fact, 
however, does not in the least deter 
the unscrupulous who thus heart- | 
les.-ly prey upon thousands of un
fortunates who are in a hopeless 
stage of illness. Thousands of dol
lars are extracted annually from 
individual- who"e conditions direct 
their hopes to the promises made 
by the super-scientific gentry who 
(•¡aim to have beaten the untiring 
1 esearchers of endowed labora
tories to cures for canter, diabetes, 
tuberculosis epilepsy, pellagra, 
and other serious conditions.

“ Unfortunately, it is word" vath- 
ei than deeds that create the mii- 
; i le. A miracle whith. instead of 
being related to a cure, is entire
ly associated with the transfer o f 
large sums of money front inno
cent person# to those whose only 
interest in health ami health mat
ter stops at the cash register.

“ It i.- the sad and killing fact 
that in addition to the incurables, 
there are thousands o f believing 
persons who become the victims o f 
this type of racketeer, anil thus 
through self-diagnosis and self- 
ti eat nun- , postpone a real investi
gation of their ailment" until the 
incurable stage is reached.

“ Two main rules should be fol
lowed in t hi - connection. Tin 
first is to have an annual phy.-vial 
i xamination by a reputable phy- 
? ’ ( ;an. In tlii" way inc-jient <>n- 
ditions i an be discovered and by 
proper tieatment the disease can 
frequently be conquered. The sec-' 
ond lult- is to mistrust all high 
phomising statements of 'amazing 
discoveries'."

Crop Control Legislation—
There is considerable agitation 

appeal ing daily in the press and , 
over the radio against further 
crop tontrol legislation. Naturally 
those who profit most by the pro
duction of large crops of cotton, 
such as the railroads, the cotton 
compresses, spinners, etc., are all 
busy fighting any further control 
of cotton production. The real 
friends of the farmer who know 
how he has been annually robbed 
in the price he has received for 
his cotton year after yeat and know 
how he ha- been forced to pro
duce his crops annually at far less 
than the cost of production, real
ize that the same sound business 
principles adopted by big business 
which through organization has 
permitted them to control and pro
duce to tit the demand at a fixed 
price are entirely convinced that 
the same husintss methods adopt
ed for the farmer will pull him out 
of the depths and place him on 
the high road to prosperity.

The farmer and his friends are 
determined that a suitable substi
tute for the AAA legislation must 
be enacted at the next session of 
Congress in order to permit them 
to properly control the produc
tion of their basic crops. The 
farmer and his friends know that 
the politician, who in one breath 
tells them that he favors such leg
islation and in the next breath tells 
them that he is opposed to any 
change in the Supreme Court that 
has nullified such legislation is 
blowing hot and cold and i~ not 
fooling them at all. The farmets 
are beginning to realize more than 
ever who their friend- really a*- • • 
and they fully realize unless and 
until the personnel of the Supreme- 
Court is changed to permit the en
actment of compulsory control leg
islation that they can not hope to ' 
receive a parity price for their 
products. The parity price for 
cotton today is 17c per pound 
based upon what the farmer has 
to pay for the products he buys.

Cotton Cla»»ification—
It is imperative that the G< v- 

ernment have competent cotton 
classifiers to grade the farmers’ 
cotton at the time they apply for 
a loan. It is unfair to the fann
er to have hi." cotton graded by a 
plicate classifier and later be forc
ed to pay a considerable sum to 
the Government due to an erron
eous clas-ific ation. The many 
farmers with whom I have recent
ly talked believe that the Govern- 
nnnt should classify all cotton at 
the time the application is filed 
and that all parties concerned be 
bound by this classification for the

ment, and are furnished a# a part 
of the Government's educational
propram.
Soil Con*erv»tion Payment»

The 1936 and 11*37 soil con
st! cation payments should be paid 
a." soon as the Agriculture Depart, 
ment could po>"ibly arrange to 
make such payment-. Due to the 
Free percent of the cotton farm
ers of Texas, who, because of short 
s aplc. eac.. cannot qualify tor 
loan, and because of the low puce 
received foi this cotton thi boil 
Conservation payments arc badly 
needed at thi.- time. Early pay
ment of these .hecks would plan 
in the hands of fum éis aim < more 
than $35 ,000,00(1 badly needed 
buying power.

q u e s t io n s  a n d  a n s w e r s

1 . In what crop raised in thi.«
country are heavy losses caused by
rust?

3. For what did Jacqueline 
Fockranc become known in the
news?

3. For what did Frank Fuller 
b, ome known in the news?

4. What well known actor re
cently went into bankruptcy and 
sold ins yacht Infanta?

5. What position in the admin
istration i- held by Cordell Hull?

30,

. fir«:----  ~ ‘ »««i» i
mir* refer?

7. For what did Ruav .... 
cently become km An :r¡ "¿"í

fi. For what an- „ 
and Charlie .McF the kI Ber the news? *n°*n

». For what did j uHy ,  
become known 
cently? *

10 . Who play ppo it 
Hetne m her new

( Answers on f’at 5 (

Know Texas
Mr. Average Farmer

Denton.— Any man owning 275 
at res of land worth about $18.70 
an aire can consider himself an 
average Texa- farmer. The 137,-
6110.000 acres devoted to farming 
in this state are divided into over
501.000 farms, which range in 
size from tiny patches to tracts 
covering thousands of acres. The 
average farm, valued by the 1035 
census at $5,137, is worth almost 
exactly the same amount as in 
1910. Between that time and the 
present the highest value was in 
1920. when Mr. Average Farmer 
wa- worth $8,486.

Texas Middletown»
Although Texa" has not worked 

out a sociological Middletown, it 
ha# several geographical ones. 
Fort Worth is located almost ex
actly midway between the At
lantic and Pacific oceans. The act
ual center of Texas is slightly 
northeast of Brady, and the center 
o f gravity o f population is about 
four counties east o f there near 
McGregor.

Earring» to Spare
Texas beauties could deck them

selves very sumptuously with 
precious gems even if all imports 
o f jewelry into the state were sud
denly discontinued. Although on
ly 20 per cent of the known metals 
in Texas are commercially exploit
ed, jewels and ornamental stones 
which are available include agate, 
amethyst, onyx, jasper, serpentine,

1 topaz and turquoise. Pearls have 
also been di-covered in the San 
Saba River. These raw- materials, 

! combined with the 376 jewelry 
factories now operating in Texas 
and valued at nearly twelve mil- 

! lion dollars, could be turned into 
a considerable supply all on their 

; own.

Word ‘ ‘Myriad”  From Greek

The word "myriad”  is from the 
I Greek “ murioi,”  meaning ten thou
sand. As ordinarily used, howev- 
| er, it signifies a great but in- 
l definite number.

Farm Meeting»—
La t̂ Friday night we had a faint 

meeting in the main auditorium 
the Wichita County Fair at Iowa 
i ark for the purpose of getting 
iiie sentiment of those present on 
a cotton control program. The 
writer fully discussed the Su
preme Court issue and its direct 
relationship to the present plight 
of the fanner and laboring man. 
At the close o f the meeting the 
vote was unanimous in favor of 
rigid crop control legislation. The 
writer expects to hold similar 
meetings throughout the district.

Following the discussion of the 
farm program at each and all of 
these meetings moving pictures 
will be shown, showing different 
parts of the Administration’s pio- 
gram. These educational films 
have been prepared by the differ
ent Departments of the Govern-

W HAT, NO TEA?
Employees Clamor For Daily Cu/ 

0 hen It’s Taken Auay
As an experiment, Thos. J. Lip- 

ton. Inc., tried serving a cup cf tec 
tc all employees in their Hoboker 
riant every afternoon at 3 o'clock 
A- first some, particularly the men 
vert inclined to scoff at the idea 
Gradually, however, the daily cup 
of tea came to be taken as a mattei 
of course. Its popularity was graph
ically proved one day when some
thing went wrong and no tea wat 
forthcoming at the uaual hour. The 
employees were ao upset that they 
finally commissioned one of their 
number to go to the general man
ager’s office to find out what had 
happened to their accustomed mid-' 
afternoon refreshment The man
agement straightened things out 
the tea was served, and work went 
on once more.

For several weeks after the ex
periment was started careful check 
of the employees’ mental and phys
ical reaction was kept. Results were 
surprising. The few minutes’ inter
ruption in work was more than off
set by the increased efficiency of 
each worker. Now 3 o’clock tea is 
c fixture at the Lipton plant and 
when the employees don't get it 
they ask for it.

BITS OF PHILOSOPHY
(C. I. A.)

Rrrm-mbcr that no person ever 
selected his parents.

Nothing is more threadbare than 
a worn-out welcome.

Some poetry makes a fellow feel 
prosaic.

An enemy may give better advice 
than a friend.

The fool needs only an oppor
tunity to tel] you he is one.

V E R N O N  
MON, OCT. (

(H AN AH. TODAY 
THURSDAY. SEHT. 30

MOTOR TRUCKINO
Operated Under a

RAILROAD COMMISSION PERMIT 
This permit gives insurance on all loads. Y c,ur j,aul 
ing business will be appreciated.

Alton Higginbotham
Phone 127

DON T LET YOUR 
FRIENDS TELL 
YOU NEXT DAY /  
WHAT A FINE 
SHOW YOU i  > 
MISSED!

«ITHE BRIDE WAKES UF
In the Motion Picture Cooking School 1\ -¡^t name 

to find that good bread is an essential on

every table and just any bread 
not essentially good bread.

LaM

FIVE FEARLESS FLYERS
R P  D  D  A  C  a m a z in g  PIRCM Cr 

C  D  K  A  D  LOOP SENSATION
PtaTiOH FGCm íUK H

The S I X  L E L A N D S
w a l t o i  k n n k h s  d i  | r \ r \ v
TALKING SLA l  ON D U U D  I

FRAN K  M ILLE R 'S
M I S S  AE RI AL ETT A
Countless Arenif. Aerial

aiul Animal Champion*
• HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE
• TONS OF ELEPHANTS
• SCORES OF HORSES
• DOZENS OF CLOWNS 
» ACRES OF TENTS

HUGE FREE m enagerie
M U S EU M  AND W IL D  W EST  
2 P  M TW IC E  D A IL Y Q P  M.
DOORS OPEN M I *NC 7 P M.

Orr’s “ Veri-Best”
Is always good, because only the best t.f k. flour 

and ingredients ar?' used in it.« man..' * ¡re.

• r- *' k
GREATEST CIRCUS ON HIT» FOI IK PRICE

WE INVITE YOU

To see this full ienglh Talkie Cooking .v rimj en 

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesda .

ORR’S BAKERY
W e r e  T e l l i n g  Y o u

áw

»
That the Cooking School

“The Bride Wakes Up
Which Will Be Presented

M O N D AY, TU ESD AY and 
W ED N ESD AY

1» something that you’ve never seen before-

BE AMONG THE FIRST
— to see recipes demonstrated in “ close-ups”  so 

that you won't mi’ss a thing, even that natural 

gas is a necessity to every modern home, both for 

cooking and heating purposes.

GAS DOESN'T CO ST____ IT PAYS

T e x a s  N a t u r a l  G a s  C o .
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■DAY TE S T THRILLS BRIOES WKHITA FALLS YOUNGSTER
TRACES HIS RECOVERY FROM 
UFE AS A CRIPPLE-WELL NOW

Correct Metnod Makes Dishwashing Easy
(or "test*" extends even to 

mg. A number of young 
ves have recently been mak- 

-HVday using Lux far
-  instead of their regular raeth- 
Tht,y ore trvmendouslv enthusi-
- At the end of ten days, they 
■nd their hands didn’t show a 
0( “(iishpan" drudgery. They
that the dishes were finished
sooner.

fashing dishes needn't be a messy, 
-¡~.abl< job. “ Wash as you go’’ 

£  mint satisfactory rule for pots 
ran*. If you can’t wash them 
uttely, put them to soak, 

gajte rich suiis by shaking the 
■ in first, then filling your pan 
ill of hot water. With fast-dls- 

^  soap (lakes like Lux, no time 
^teri tn working up suds. By 

flakm instead of cake soap, ex- 
fimi that 76% of the sudsing

it saved.
Plunge glasses into the foamy suds

- at-- * » W  -.
► 35K r*"' u 17Î

I M A  O N E  
SOAP WOMAN 

SINCE I LEAR N ED  I 
ABOUT LIFEBUOY FOR 

JH AND C O M PLEXIO N  
THAT F R E E  M OTION

RE COOKING SCHOOL ____________J
n t miss the movie 

The Bride Wakes Up"
0 . L learn a lot at that swell Motion 
Picture Looking School. . . But no 
nun:. >t good cooking will holjahus-
1 it hi swift is careless about "B.O.". 
-tv women always keep plenty

Lih . y on their shelves.They know 
lops B O ', gives tasting fiahnas .. 
i it s mighty good tor the complex- 
K > your skin the way your bus

'll l.oes it — soft, smooth, healthy 
Lite: iv'*

M n . lU fa n t  Stanford, Nan York bride, 
made the ' '  ten-day teat.''

horizontally, so as not to crack them. 
Next wash the silver, then the cups 
and saucers, then the large pieces of 
china. Put only a few dishr*s in the 
pan at a time.

Stack dishtw in a drainer and 
hot water on them. Polish glasses and 
silver with a towel. China may he 
left to air-dry in the drainer Lux 
suds rinse off readily and completely 

don't leave soap streaks. 
Dishwashing tsfun when ^ou iir.-.v 

. nick, frothy suds and don't cod up 
with dish pail hands! The Lux v.r.y 
is .is gentle on your skin as your pet 
beauty soap. And the cost is less 
than one cent a day!
_L

T i n y  M e c h a n i s m  
D o e s  B i g  J o b

To a world accustomed to think
ing of greatness in terms of size, a 
small but powerful refrigerating 
mechanism designed to operate al
most in terms of decades instead of 
years may seem almost incredible. 
Vet there is such a mechanism avail
able to every refrigerator buyer. It 
is called the ‘'meter-miser."

The foundation of the meter- 
miser's success is simplicity. It is 
the simplest refrigerator mechanism 
ever built by man. And it is this 
simplicity, strangely enough, that 
provides a dependability that as
sures years ana years of satisfactory, 
carefree household refrigeration.

The meter-miser is unbelievably- 
fast In freezing ice. It maintains 
refrigerator temperatures well in
side the safety zone for the protec
tion of perishable foods. It does its

Eleven years ago John DeLee, 
165ft Lucille, Wichita Falls, was 
thought to he destined for the life 
ol a hunchback. John was only 
two years old at the time, and 
physici: ns had diagnosed his case 
as being tubercular spine. Three 
vertebrae were affected, and the 
tones wete protruding and bend

ing outward.
The boy’ - parents were financi

ally able to have the best physi
ci. ns in the world for their son, 
and he first place where John was 

; taken was to the Carrell-Driver- 
i Girard clinic in Dallas.

Recovery Start»
According to Mrs. DeLee, they 

spent a laige sum of money at the 
clinic and were well satisfied with 
the treatment. One o f the first 
things the physicians did was to 
put the boy in a frame, similar to 
the torture rack of medieval times. 
Sun baths, proper diet, proper 
rest and constant application of 
the straps on the frame against 
the effected parts were about all 
the treatment given the boy.

In the beginning the physicians 
told the parents that they would 
have to take good care of the boy. 
that treatment would last for 
more than 10 years, and that an 
almost complete cure could be af
fected if the .directions were fol
lowed minutely.

Then the Depre»»ion
For -everal years this treatment 

went on in the clinic. As in the 
case of many other people, money 
was mu as plentiful as it had 

i bt en, and the parents were almost 
¡desperate. They a.*ke<l Dr. Carrell 
what should be done, and he ree- 

| ommended that John he placed in 
the Scottish Rite hospital.

The parents could see no alter
native, so John was placed in the 

| Scottish Rite hospital.
To their surprise, John was more 

I fomented in the new place, al-1 
'though the treatment was not as 
i expensive. The only difference in 
j the two hospitals was the fact that 
! the new home didn’t have a swim
ming polo

Complete Recovery

FREE MEAL EVERY 
WEEK ASSURED BY 

TESTS IN HOMES
A free meal a week is possible in 

every home that has safety zone 
refrigeration, according to Verna L. 
Miller. Fngidaire home economics director.

"In our experimental kitchen at 
the factory, ’ says Miss Miller, "we 
are constantly testing many differ
ent kinds of meal planning sugges
tions In order to learn how to pre
pare better meals for less money

“One of our earliest discoveries 
was that every family has food left 
over at the end of a meal, because 
no matter how careful the house
wife, she cannot always accurately 
estimate her needs

"With safety zone refrigeration, of 
course, these unserved portions can 
be safely kept until wanted. In a 
few days it Is surprising the num
ber that accumulate, and equally 
surprising what can be done with i 
them.

“For example, at Frigidalre, we 
saved the unserved portions that re
mained after Sunday. Monday, ! 
Tuesday and Wednesday dinners 
and by transforming them had the 
most enjoyable free meal on Thurs
day that could be imagined.

"This is how our free meal was 
prepared. First we took the celery left over - -  -

BIRTHDAY C A K E S T M I O U Z E S  M I C I
Cake, gay with candles, adds joy lo Natal D ay

Every day is a birthday for some
one. Perhaps it’s a member of the 
family, or someone within the im
mediate circle of friends and. 
naturally, the home maker who is 
to bake the birthday cake wants to 
produce one which is very much 
more than an "average" cake 

Birthday cakes symbolize so 
much in our modern, hurried life. 
Father may be rushed with his 
business; sister or brother may 
have any number of things engag
ing their attentions; but a gay 
birthday cake makes that day seem 
brighter, draws the family closer 
together. Just a cake, it’s true, 
but a beautiful cake with lighted 
candles means much to the person 
in whose honor it is served.

Perfect C ake, Assured 
There is one way. as many home 

makers have discovered, of assur
ing cake perfection every time. 
That is by using Pillsbury's Sno 
Sheen Cake Flour, in time-honored 
family recipes or in the recipes

over from Sundav dinner and _________________________________
made creamy celery soup Then, ____ _ , w _  . .  „
with the beef and ham left over C H E C K F .R  C H A M P  O t  l  . S. 
from Sunday and Monde y, we made 
a delicious meat pie. topping it with 
mashed potatoes left fro.n Sunday.

"A combination vegetable sa.ad 
was then made from green beans 
left from Sunday; lima beans from 
Tuesday; com and tomatoes from 
Wednesday and lettuce leaves from 
Monday.

“Sliced pineapple, left over from 
Sunday completed our "free" meal.

“Many women will not save their 
unused portions until they nave 
enough for a meal, but our tests 
proved conclusively that "free" 
meals, or their equivalent are pos
sible in homes where safety zone 
refrigeration is used for food pro
tection.'’

printed on the gay blue and yellow
Sno Sheen box.

This fine flour is milled from 
choice, specially selected , soft 
wheats. Pillsbury knows from tong 
experience in the milling businesa 
that these fine, soft wheats aro 
especially adapted to producing 
tender, velvety-textured cakes.

Every Recipe Proved
The millers o f Sno Sheen go evep 

further than simply milling a fine 
Hour A complete Cooking Service, 
directed by Mary Ellis Ames, is 
maintained, in which new recipes 
are constantly being developed and 
proved. It is only when a recipe 
has been made as nearly failure
proof as possible that it is released 
to the public.

Thus it is the combination of a 
fine cake flour. Sno Sheen which is 
used exclusively in the Motion Pu-- 
ture’Cooking School, and the care
ful recipe supervision by Mrs. 
Arnes, which assures the housewife 
of cake perfection either in birth
day cakes or in "everyday" cakes.

No man is ever old a- long as he 
considers himself young.

Just 11 years ago John DeLee, 
above, appeared destined to go 

but there were more through life as a hunchback. 
work_ quietly, without attention of youngsters there and he was bet- Through proper care at the Scot-

tei s.t.isfied, because he had more tish Rite ho-pital, however, he has 
couldn t swim been saved from a future as a

HYDRAULIC ACTION 
WORKS DODGE STOPLIGHT

The brake system of Dodge cars 
is not the only operating detail 
funetionlng on the principle of 
hydraulics. The same pedal mo
tion and the same hydraulic 
pressure that actuates the front 
and rear wheel brakes works the 
electric stoplight switch.

Ambassador» and Ministers
any kind, not even oiling. In the 
refrigeration industry, it is consid
ered a standard of comparison. The United States exchanges am-

Pygmy Races Not True Dwarfs

Appealed b  Good Hoatektepim lionati

The pygmy races, mostly de
scribed in Africa, are not true 
dwarfs, having an average height 
of four and one-half feet. Their 
diminutive size is undoubtedly due 
to heiedity, and they have many 
other hereditäre stigmata, such as 
extra toes and fingers.

(pytifbF I N D S  O U T  

M J !  A B O U T  K N O X  J E L L
i t  ¡>

M -à A  The c« °kinS-sch001 P'cture> ' The Bride Wakes
Up". te^s a^out l^e bride who found out 
there’s a real difference between ordinary 

V> ¡J flavored gelatine desserts and Knox Jell. Knox 
Jell is extra rich in flavor —extra smooth in tex
ture-extra good in quality. It is the only 
flavored gelatine dessert made with genuine 

Knox Sparkling Gelatine. 
Six delicious flavors— 

lemon, lime, orange, 
raspbe rry, strawberry 

and cherry. Ask for 
it at your grocery 

store.

KNOX JELL
MB 6UABANTEED »V THE ■«Ki ll  I f  KMX IMIKIIM EltATIKE

JERK CAKE BAKING CAN HE 
TRACED TO ORE OF THE

WORLD’ S OLDEST RITES
Once a religious ceremony, now e home necessity

playmates and he
an> how, f . ; cripple. Crippled children found bassadors with various countries.

* l i>. DeLee in telling of the f ree c linic here to be cur- In the other nations the chief
tjeatment received in the »Scottish a^je wjjj be given treatment at the American diplomatic representa- 
Kite home, said it has the same Scottish Riu. hospital. fives are called ministers,
staff of doctors with identical!

| equipment, who devote as much." 
i time to one hospital as the other.

Endorses Free Clinic
In telling of the treatments and 

| o f the almost miraculous cure o f 
her son, Mrs. DeLee was endors
ing the Crippled Children’s Clinic 
to he held in Wichita Falls on Oct.

1 8. Dr. Carrell, Dr. P. M. Driver 
and Dr. Jim Girard will all be in 
Wichita Falls for the occasion, and 

; every crippled child in the terri- 
| limbs will be cured so that they 
11ion and in many cases the child 
will he given a new hope in life—  
the hope that some day useless 
limbs wlil be cured so that they 
can be used again in work or play.
To be sure, there are few complete 
cures, and there are only a few 
cures as nearly ocmlplete as John 
DeLee’s, but even partial use of a 
paralyzed leg or arm is worth all 

l the time ami effort.
The clinic will be under the 

sponsorship of the Wichita Valley 
{Scottish Rite association and Mas- 
kat Shrine Temple, but this does 
not mean that children must be 
from Masonic parents or have rela
tive, who belong to the Masonic 
lodge.

No child who is crippled and 
needs attention will be barred from 
the clinic. Race, creed or color are 
not taken into consideration. Just 
the fact that children need help is 

1 enough to qualify them for the 
j first examination and the curable 
i cases will be sent to the Scottish 
' Rite hospital where they will re
ceive treatment from the staff o f 
physicians who charge large fees 

. for their private practice.
Another feature of the clinic 

i will be the fact that all Masonic 
! lodges in the 22 counties that com
prise the Wichita Falls territory 

i will furnish free transportation to 
I any child in their county who oth- 
lerwise is unable to come to Wich- 
i ita Falls on that date, 
j In addition to the Dallas physi- 
! cian.s, the Wichita County Medical 
i society and the Wichita Falls Grad
uate Nurses association will assist 
in the work. |

Nathaniel Rubin, twenty-five, of 
Detroit who was crowned new na
tional checker champion oi the 
United States at the annual tourna
ment sponsored by the National 
Checker association at Providence. 
R. I. He defeated William Ryan of 
New York, winning two out of six 
games. The other four were draws.

Christiarity Never Adopted

SCIENTISTS CHECK POPULAR 
TOILET SOAPS FOR MILDNESS
Test skins of all types-dry, oily and medium
Results show one of the 
well-known soaps over 
20P/c milder than others
In an effort to determine the 
mildness of many well-known 
toilet soaps, scientists recently 
made "patch" tests on the skins of 
hundreds of women—blondes, red
heads and brunettes . . . These 
included all types of skin—dry, 
oily and medium. This investiga
tion showed that one of the popu
lar toilet, soaps was over ¿O'» 
milder than the others tested.
This soap was Lifebuoy . . .

Tests were also made with 
populai olive-oil castile soaps, 
and again. Lifebuoy was found 
over 20“! milder than these soaps 
so often used on babies’ sensitive 
skins.

Questioned as to the reason for 
Lifebuoy's super-mildness, one of 
the scientists replied, "The major 
reason is that Lifebuoy contains 
a special purifying ingredient not 
present in the other popular toilet 
soaps" He went on to explain 
that this wai the very same puri
fying ingredient that helps Life
buoy stop "BO." (body odorl.
"This remarkable ingredient ac
tually increases the soap's mild
ness . Our te3ts—and they were 
exhaustive ones—checked in sev
eral laboratories of note—showed

Christianity has never been 
adopted, even as the ostensible 
principle, by any nation in its in
tern tional relationships.

A  MOVIE fu ll o f beauty  t ip * !
How to keep skin lovely 

the way 9 out of 10 screen stars 
do—with Lux Toilet Soap.

Use rouge and powder all you 
wish! Lux Toilet Soap's ACTIVE 
lather removes them thor
oughly — guards against Cos
metic Skin. Be sure to keep 
your skin smooth and clear the 
Lux Toilet Soap way!

Lu xToiletSo a p

"Patch” tests for soap mildness were
made on the skins o f  hundreds o f women
-—blondes, red-heads, brunettes . . . wo
men until oily skin, women with dry sktn, 
wom en icnth m ed iu m  skin.

Lifebuoy over 20"; milder.'
In a check-up of soap prefer

ences among women, it was iis- 
covered that more of them ise 
Lifebuoy for the bath than iny 
other soap . ..  And that it is equal
ly the favorite o f men ind ctul- 
dren. These fact3 were revealed 
when 120,000 women in ill parts 
o f the country were questioned jv 
eight leading magazines an
other check-up revealed nac 
many of the women who ,tailed 
the use of this mild soap to stop 
"B.O." discovered its value to their 
complexions . . . Reports -show 
that Lifebuoy's popularity is i 
complexion soap s fast equalling 
its popularity as i  oath ¡oar

WowÇames&wvu Çw&Aed to Vorfye
S T R A I G H T  S H O O T E R

AND SAVED 
MONEY!

■ M H

aking is one of the oldest 
>wn to the race. Since 
tan, women have been 
f their ca k e -b a k in g

■brew women, many cen-« 
:o. made little cakes in 
f Venus. This goddess 
ed feminine beauty and 
'o women baked cakes in 
’ with the belief that those 
ook of them would acquire 
re in some degree, 
entioned by Prophet 
1 prophet, Jeremiah, was 
1 by this practise, for he 
rhe children gather wood 
athers kindle Are and the 
nc.ad their dough to make 
the queen of heaven.” 
ays, women bake cakes to 
eir families, and not in the 
f a goddess. Naturally, 
»man wants her cakes to 
dy-light, so wise home 
choose Pillsbury’s Sno 

ike Flour.
ient times flour was flour 
’» all there was to It. If a 
whieved an •specially fine

cake, she thought she had had 
"good luck.” It never occurred to 
her that the whole reason might 
be in the flour.

Many Kinds of Wheat 
There are several hundred kinds 

of wheat, of which a certain few. 
specially milled, produce an extra
ordinary cake flour. This for., 
discovered as a result of long *■.- 
pcrimentatlon by the Pillsbur;, 
technicians, led to the marketing 
of Sno Sheen Cake Flour.

Today the housewife who prides 
herself on her ability to bake fine 
cakes demands Sno Sheen. She 
knows its unfailing quality. She 
has found that, either in time- 
honored family recipes or in the 
appetizing new recipes packed in 
the gay blue and yellow Sno Sheen 
box, this finer cake flour will pro
duce a delicate, feather-light cake 
of which she can be proud.

Home makers attending the Mo
tion Picture Cooking School will 
find that Sno Sheen has been 
selected for use by the home eco
nomics expert* who prepared the 
film.

. Wk9aírf Íd' f cafIhÜdbeen
1  the make o because

change from • • 1- V.; ■

for so Long
because « r i saia.

First girl competitor ever to win 
in the junior matches of »lie Na
tional Rifle matches at Camp Per- 
ry, Ohio, pretty Helen Jenkins »1 
Columbus, Ohio, scored 1,035 points 
out of a possible 1,100 to Bnlsh 
third in the Junior small-bore riflo 
matches.

driving ~  uld do better 
X thought l  that 9ame
bV sticking p  Burns,
make g e n t ly
Holmes- P*- d been all

w rong-1 his was the
and found thjo ^  made!
,martest m a money
This l937J ^ L e r  was one. 
saver if tber ^  to the
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other ways-
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ally a solution, provided we look 
around us And io solvc tb< prob
lem of mounting food costs we can 
look (of all places) to the manufac
turers of the new gas ranges These 
manufacturers have made such 
marc* lou« improvements in ovens 
tha .11 of low flavors ar*
coax***: from meats And therein 
lies one happy solution to the prob
lem of rtstr.g ■ osts

Nr*» Flavors From  l.ou -( net

MEAT-CONTROLLED OVENS HELP 
OFFSET RISING FOOD COSTS

M a k e  O v e n  C a n n e r y  E a s i e r . S u r e r
"Yes uni m says your favorite Just recently Uobertsbaw, mak- 

butchcr ,i little sadly, "beef’s goue ers of o\en-heat-controls, has lulded 
up anothoi penny today ” \es w hat’s called a “Thermal Eye.” Thi* 
mam h> tgrees sympathetically, is a window set in the face of the 
“ it w,:.t up last week too liutcb-1 control panel and the instant the 
en and grocers and buyers all oven reaches the temperature 
Hgre» that the trend ol the times j dialed, a red signal jumps Into view. 
1b inclined to t>e onward lor foods So nowadays women have not 
liut to every problem there s nsu- only a mechanical hand that "level«

off her heat when the foods go 
tn the oven, but she also has a me- 

j chanical signal that tells her w hen 
to put those foods In.

Such complete control over the 
oveu temperature has far-reaching 
advantages, such as control over 
meat shrinkage. How many times 
have you placed a big luscious roast 
in the oven anil brought it out con
siderably smaller in sire? That's 
shrinkage, a great waster of meat. 
It Is caused by roasting at too high 
a temperature. Modem Home 
Economists, in exhaustive tests, 
have demonstrated that this shrink
age can be reduced to a great de
gree by rousting meats at low tem 
peratures over long periods of time. 
This can easily be done in ovens 
equipped with Ilobertshaw oven 
heat control. Roasts cooked this 
low-temperature way are tender and 
palatable—and important, too, this 
method reduces shrinkage to such 
an extent that many extra servings 
can be made that were heretofore 
wasted, making your roasts go far
ther and keeping your meat bills 
under better control.

New \cciirac> M akes F a n n in “  
I .asier

Perfect control over oven opera
tion ha.« made oven canning the ac
cepted modern way to put up foods. 
The method is much more conveni
ent than the old way and the re
sults give better taste and better 
appearance.

Authorities recommend oven tena- 
1 peratures around 2.r>0c. and the mod
em recipe- books tell how long each 

¡fruit or vegetable should stay in. 
After preparing the foods and the 

'jars, it is only necessary to fill the

WEST POINT KEY POSITION 
WHEN HELD BY WASHINGTON

Meats
Time was that the cheaper meats

met wl th a sad reception at mcal-
time ami moth**r was accused of
holiir.p ut on a food-loving family.
But thi blame really belotived to
th* Dili fashioned1 ranees of the day

Moil* rr. are so constructed
that n* anil d€•ticious flavors are
to b* f tnd in iinexpensive meats.

The t ulern m* ill oil of automatic
heat , ont mains an even, un-
variei' t(ero peralture it hich gives
ever>' i10nran a wizardry at bring
tng out htidden f! ¡vnrs The whole
secret oi • lie« In the fact
that ovun heat-cciiitrol hell's you to
rook 11c* absolu!;e perfection and
when a » .< T• rfertlv cooked, its
flavor« hrive had a chance to show
them-«-

Cons. uently lower-cost cuts ftf
beef r, J s houleb*r roasts can be
mad** ifite> *he nuist tempting dishes
you have ever e■aten. And what a
differei ,ct* you '« 11 notice in the
health of your rwketbook.

West Point was hi Id by Wash
ington as a key position. If it had 
been captured by the British. New 
England would have been cut off 
from the Colonies to the south
west, such as Pennsylvania, New 
Jersey and part o f New York. It 
served also as a repository of war 
supplies—gunpowder, cannon, ani. 
munition and other store.', accord
ing to a writer in the W isnington 
Star.

The inventories and similar doc
ument.- taken front Major Andie 
when he ua- returning from the 
try-t of tria.-on with Benedict Ai- 
tiold an revealing along both 
lines. Thi 1 oint had been forti
fied from plans of French engi- 
i eers and the Polish Thaddeus 
Ko-ciuako. who was principally re- 
sponsibli for actual consti uction 
of the works. Thi re were groups 
of batteries and forts bristling with 
artillery. Only the most cunnir.g 
treachery would have made it pos
sible to seize thi stronghold. Ar
nold had arranged for all that, ev
en to the extent o f having one o f 
the links of the great chain temov- 
ed on tht pretext o f getting it re
paired.

The newly formed federal gov
ernment in 17P0 bought 2,100 
acres in the neighborhood of the 
post for a reservation. More has 
been acquired since. Bi cause o f 
the presence o f many foreign mil
itary engineers at the Point, a 
school for young officers in engi
neering was established during the 
Revolution. Washington had favor
ed such an institution even before 
the recommendation made by Gen. 
eral Worthington.

West Point did not develop un
til 1817. when it was taken in 
charge by Col. Sylvanus Thayer, 
popularly known as “ The Father of 
West Point." The formal founding 
of the academy dates to 1802.

Helpful Hints About Frozen Desserts

Semirole-U. S. Treaty

Font rolled  witrinkage 
' l o n e '  T o o

Of course you know how heat 
control work« in the modern ovens.
but just in e;
explanation 

We’ll say th; 
you have calls 
350 for one h 
trol y ju 
and light the i 
when the he! 
reach*« "  t 
matically "cut;
1t. and bums 
keep that 7"

Ever, that t
ha b* • • ■ ; r ’ ■ : upon.

- hire's a quick ; jars to within one inch of top place
them directly on the ov on rac ks ;

se mod«r-rn recipe regulate the heat accordi nier to thi
an oví n heat of ■recipes: theia just shut th** OV '1
With heat con- i door on all your oil VIinning

the dii • 35 , troubles.
i bume - N Oven canni ne cuts food COFt- too.

the oven ¡ and this ecor. oniv. togeth* r m ith the
tvpn burner auto- m «  economy made possibli ■ with
wn" a« tfcey rail Imvercost meats combine* to make
r enouis:h gas to the purchase of a modern pas range
a ?tead y mark. a worthwhile investment wlikch will
irk able* accuracy pay steady dividends in food-

About a century ago thi Sem
inóles in Florida signed a treaty 

1 with the United States, after sur
rendering to Maj.-Gen. T. S. 
Jessup.

Duce Launches
i /

Col.ee cream may be used In place 
ol whipping tr am m many frozen 
desserts by the following method 
Substitute an equal amount of 
coffee cream for the combined quan
tities of whipping and coflee creams 
ir.dica'ed in the recipe. Aft.r the 
fir t mixture of ingredients h. s beta 
chilled, add the coffee cream ani 
place in Frigiduire freezing tray un
til firmly frozen. Then remove the 
contents of the tray to a very cold 
mixing bowl and whip with an eler- 
tr.c cr hand beater until the mix
ture becomes light and cream j 
R turn to freezing tray raid allow 
to finish freezing without further 
agitation.

Coffee cream usually contains 13 
or 20 per cent butterfnt. It inn b 
used in place of whipping cream for j 
garnishing desserts bv first p. uria? 
into the freezing tray and allowi; z 
it to freeze partially before whip
ping. After whipping, place in ine 
freezing trav for additional frcezuie 
in order to hold it in proper con
sistency until serving time.• * *

Individual Salad Sertiin^t
Housewives who have had difficulty 

when trying to cut even-portions 
from a tray of frozen salad, will 
welcome Frlgidaires new instant 
cube release. Now. the salad mix is 
placed in the ice tray and the cube- 
release grid added. When the mix 
has frozen and is ready for serving, 
a lift of a little lever releases indi
vidual servings instantly. Unserved 
portions can be kept in readiness 
until some later date.• * *

Sherbets and Ices
Sherbets are distinguished from 

ices in that they contain fruit juices 
with the addition of milk or cream 
while ires contain mainly fruit juices 
and water. Sherbets and lcos are 
very economical and easily prepared.

Best results are obtained when ices 
and sherbets are frozen quickly. 
The lower shelf in your FTigidaire 
freezing compartment will provide 
this extra fast freezing.

Then, only one stirring durine the 
freezing time is necessary. When 
frozen solid enough they can be 
stirred with a wooden fork in the 
tray or if allowed to freeze a little 
more firmly can be removed to a 
mixing bowl and whipped with an 
electric mixer. Care should be taken 
that the mix is not allowed to melt 
back to a liquid or the main purpose 
of whipping is lost. In other words 
whipping Is done for the purpose of 
incorporating air and this will be 
retained if the mix is returned as 
soon as possible to a very cold tem-

\nother W arship
u«T

perature and allowed to finish
rSherbets and ices freeze in a very 

short time with Frigidaire. In fact 
-ome of them are ready to serve in 
less than two hour Many recipes, 
such as Lemon Milk Sherbet Straw
berry Ice. Pint apple Milk Sherbet 
and Apricot Sherbet are so econom
ical and easily prepared that lit\ 
can be daily treats. Quantities oi 
these desserts will keep lor dayb in 
your Frigidaire.WH AT M AKES FOLKS BUY THOSE CARS?
A u t o s  N o w  B o u g h t

L ik e  H o u s e h o ld  S tap les

OVOSE IGNITION ’ (»¡ED 
T0M 8,üö3 SECOND

ORDEU. BEAN IS USED TO 
PROVE GUILT. INNOCENCE
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Altht iiiìi th« di-rril'Ui"!’ m**ters
an«! d»*lIvors tu■ the -i*:irk i'hu's
10<» .■ parks fH r se .u.d at a read

‘ »] f 4*» m3i ¡e— j» r hour, the
spar! ' ir« said te i*. so precisely
Pia- • 1 in relatif in s*, piston travel
that i*«triât Ions ii tin time interval
an- i.ifWT m*»!'1 than 'ill** eighteen-
thou*■andih pari **f a s* .'end.

DiKOVfr and Invent

yy 
som « 
in ver 
the 
«•red 
mver 
lai V 
they 
thev

vi r when we find out 
it: tha’ already exist.«; we 
-.i v i ake anything for 

time <’iilumbuB discov- 
■ m i, h- certainly did not 

n have invented »pee- 
for wireless reception: 

- wave*
;overed them

Ire ('alalia. h<-an is sometimes 
known a- the Ordeal bean, be- 
rause it is administered to sus- 

•ted criminals in West Africa in 
■ form o f a brew. Thi so large.

• at i cry. chocolate-colored beans 
an Foiled, and accused parties are 
made to drink the concoction. If 
tre a used i.« unatde to retain the 
drink hi i.- considered innocent. If 
the c m oot ion has a deadly effect 
and he i- poi.-or.ed, the witch doc
to: judges him guilty.

Si i< ntist« have found that there 
■ i reason for both these effects, 

-*atcs a writer in London Tit-Bits 
iagazini Ordeal beans contain an 

cctivi -ubstan e known as “ Phy- 
gniine." * r "Escriño,”  which 

use,) hi the eyes contracts the 
-iLipi.s. Whin taken as a drug it 

a a strong stimulating effect up
on ’ -e bladder and intestinal tract.

If an accused man has a sensi- 
tivc digestive tract, marked irri
tation is produced and he becomes 
violently ill. If. on the other hand, 
he L- extraordinarily robust and 
ha> a digestion like a horse, he re
tain.- the drink, is poisoned rapid
ly and eve n in the event o f recov
ery is a doomed man.

One of thè imporUnt elilinee* 
tliat ha ve tttken place in thè auto
mobile business nitida ri-eent 
years is tlii* ehaiige in thè buying 
habits of thè pubi le. pùnteli out 
bv Eorest H. Akers. director of 
sàles of thè Podge Divlrion of 
Oirysler Corporation.

‘ in other iluys when tht motor- 
ist Uinght a eur. likely hi- iirst 
one. ìt tot>k ixTsiiasion and «ales- 
mauship tu bring nbout thi pur- 
ehase.” sa y s Mr. Vker« Silice 
theii a good tieni *tf water has 
flowetl down tilt- a ut * 'in* *1 i ve streum 
and we set' au eiitirt'iy tiifTerent 
situatimi mitici) incidentali'’ provis? 
that it nii!.v takes generai aecept- 
ance io eoiivert a luxury slitti as 
thè automoliile va- aito thè every- 
day neev'sity wliiili fio mr 
unw is.

"l’asseiiger ' i r  ItUJ’ers
of wllieh tliere 'vere l'Ut a 
S.lHHI in tilt* leni' li«*c lui', 
plìeil Ulitil tin i ami» reti
than rweiily-four dllions
dose of lP.’ti'i. n f 'ola! of
«MKi car- that were ì . iiriir in lP’bi. 
le's than 2*i i» r cent ivent te tirsi- 
tinie oivuers ! i.i• • ilit-r 3.(»13.(*(0 
tvint to ineiori-is ivlie wei' l'iiv- 
ilig ne"’ eni’s t,. ri pine- ..bler eli« -

"Tilt* veri logie wl.ich forni« thè 
backgrniilld ef il * pn set.:-dai ail- 
tiini'iltile purciuisc <Ii:Ti rs freni thè 
one aceerding to vl.s-l, other i**m- 
inmlities ..re Im a g iT ic  man to 
whom an tigent ti
ance must lie e.*|| . un * 1 that in- 
Miranee i< goml fer liim and for 
bis family and thar i: » lii- dutv 
to set nshle <tr:.iin 'iims f..r ìts 
ptirehase ’flit ..ut..>11001 n* prt*'- 
IK et and llier* is I urillj a per
seli ivho is ii"t au utltotiiob: •• pros- 
pcct- liciti !*•
stilli balìe niissiuna 
knows il " ;i’ .:ii : oh 
lliiug for 1.In. . nd fi 
he waiits ir and buy* 
t irn:mstatiees |M-rnti
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ALL 5
BASIC SERVICES
f o r  H o m e  R e f r i g e r a t i o n !

L GREATER ICE ABILITY
Eruis **Cub*’StruggleH and*'lce~
F am ine ’ 1

2. GREATER STORAGE-ABILITY
.Wu* v--u ay Adjustable Interior:

3. GREATER PROTECT-ABILITY
K eep s fo o d  s a fe r  fresh er , 
lo n g er

4 GREATER DEPEND ABILITY
S -Y ea r  P ro tec tio n  Plan hacked  
fn G en era l M o to r s

5. GREATER SAVE-ABILITY 
bt<p FRIGIDAIRE has the

7 / U / ci-7 / / a et
Cuts Current C olt  

i c  the  b o n e )
Suuplc't rtfriptr- 
ant.g mechanism 
ever built! Gives 
Super • Duty at 
a...»zti.p sai iny.
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Field Known a. Child's Poet

K,.l' in Fh 
hood g:.incd ! 
child's poet.

d's poems
the

B u y  a rt P /ie c rf S ^ t / t  -D t-o ty  ;
* i m full value you must have complete ahilitv in All 5 Bn 
h i frige ration Sen ices. . .  and proof o f  AH 5! That's just what J 
in „ Miper-Dun Frigidaire with the Meter-Miser gives vou. IfvJ 
"..in to save money and avoid regret . . . want permanent >ui 

tt'-ti sic our Frigid .tire Proof-Demonstration I-.' c to. aj

W e s t T e x a s  U t l l i t i i  
Com pany

A view of the Littorio, Italy's second 35,000-ton battleship, just before 
she was launched at Genoa recently in the presence of Premier Mussolini 
and the king of Italy. The ship was named by Signora Teresa Cabclia, 
a naval artisan’s wife, who was appointed by II Duce.

When driving keep your eyes on 
tic  n ad. you; hand.« on the steer
ing wheei. aryj your mind * n your 
driving.

SIR THOMAS
Anear five 
Secret cA Tea

Lipton grow s tea . . . Lipton 
k n o w s  tea. From  the lo fty  
heights o f the famous Lipton 
gardens comes the quality that 
means added flavor, true econ
omy to  you. At all grocers.

National Contest 
Sponsored by Local 

Utilities Company
Believing that West T. xiin- have 

an opportunity to "cash in" on a 
national Contes’ , th“ West Tex.i- 
Utilitics company last week invit
ed ail Crowell citizen- to partici
pate in a 840,000 contest on the 
“ electrical standard of living.

The company will co-operate 
with a national firm in distribu
tion of two grand prizes and 10 
prizes each worth 8200 each week 
for 10 weeks, Jack Seale, local 
manager, announced. Entry blank- 
may be secured at the local oifice. 
he said.

“ All you have to do is write 100 
words on why the electrical wry 
of living appeals to you," he said. 
“ Although similar to out recent, 
contest lor a new name for wo
men. in which Neolec* less was 
chosen as a substitute for house
wife, there is no connection.

"In this new contest, the grand 
prize will be a 812.000 all-electric 
■omc. Second prize is an 88.000 
home. Winners of these two priz
es, will V chosen from winners of 
we. kly prizes. Thi contest will 

10 weeks, beginning at once, 
ith men anu women may enter, 

-ending in en'ries each week."
Entries must be made on the of- 

tu ial entry blank, he -aid. which 
give- all details and instructions. 
The entry blank may be obtained 
by request at the office here.

NEW DODGE BODIES 
INSULATED FROM CHASSIS

A decidedly novel body mount
ing method is seen in the newest 
model- of Dodge automobile«. The 
improvement involves the u«e of 
rtihl*er spools wlileh. >et on out
riggers liotwcen chassis and Indy, 
previ lit the latter from making 
metallic contact with the chassis.

The result brought about by 
this coast ruction is that vibration 
noises developed in the chassis— 
in the engine, tires, springs, espe
cially those set up as tlic tire 
treads roll over the road, are pre
vented from reaching body struc
ture and occupants.

Mark Twain is buried in Wood- 
lawn cemetery, Elmira, N. Y.

AM I GLAD I LEARNED 
ABOUT THE NEW 1957 
RINSO AT THE MOTION 
PICTURE COOKING SCHOOL 

"THE BRIDE WAKES UP",

last
Bi

Earthquake Weather

Vf "i-i* ■

F r e e  M o v i e
Read all a bout it in the

The Foard County New» 

Plan to tee

" T H E  B R ID E W A K E S  U P "

The expression, e a r t h q u a k e  
weather, is not generally recogniz
ed by meteorologists. The so-called 
earthquake w-e ither is descnb.il as 
till, sultry and humid, conditions 

which are generally related to high 
air prissures. Some authonite.s ne- 

I tieve that they may be som** ic'a- 
tion between changes in pressure 

¡and earthquakes, although ti is i 
a matter which has not been 

I definitely proved.

Flamingo«» Expert FUh-Catchi-r»

The flamingoes are hinls thit 
fish. Their curious bent bills, which 
permit the mud to be forced out 
through the little side-strainers un. 
til the food is washed clean and is 
ready to swallow, have been com
pared to potato mashers.

m
DON’ T  MISS THE 

F R E E J O V I E !
Learn valuable money- 

saving, home-making secrets

W ATCH this paper for news of time 
and place when'The Bride Wakes 

Up 'will be shown. Admission is abso
lutely FREE. Not only will you enjoy 
an entertaining movie—but you will 
learn valuable home-making secrets. 
How the New Rinsogcts clothes shades 
whiter without scrubbing or boiling. 
Why Rinso is the ssfest soap to use in 
tub or washer—with its richer, longer- 
lasuug suds.

A H O M E
JR THE

B R I D E
It (loesn i take the average bride 

long to wake up to the tact that 
with the money she s spending for 
rent she could be paying for a home 
oi her own—a home planned to 
suit her individual taste and desire.

We urge all brides, brides-to-be. 
and brides o f yesterday to think 
this over. \\ hv pay rent when 
you can take the .-ante money and 
pay for your own home in a few 
short years?

 ̂The Cicerc»-Smith Lumber Co. is 
lii Aa> js Klsd to co-operate in pro- 
viding free estimates and plans 
and to help with your building ajid 
repair problems.

4

YOUR HOME SHOULD COME FIRST"

W e urge you to go and .«et

"The Bride Wakes U p"
— a full length talkie on Homes * *i 
and Homemaking. Oct. 4. 5 and 6 at *V ] 
the Rialto Theatre. We are co-op
erating in this school and admis
sion Ls free.

After seeing the beautiful col
or decoration in the Bride’s home 
come in and let us show you color 
schemes to fit your own tastes and 
show you why it is economical to 
use BPS PAINTS and VARNISH- 
L S .

:£ f f i

IIP -
________ _ «»**C5**>fapRr;t .<KV*«**ht*,

- ¿ s s

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO
E\ E R U  HIM, FOR THE BUILDING and FOR REPAIR W 0 R * -H
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ems from Neighboring Communities
FOARD CITY
(By La Payee Lafevre)

RIVERSIDE
(By Untune Scnroeiierj

, S«h«"i iiupils with a 
W'eclni "lay night. 
of various kinds, a 

Kh was spread.
ami Airs. John JohnsonIr. »I

picnic
After

re-
froi,. Plainview Thursday ■■ 

have been for several ¡

from San 
has been

put’

,, l’ rne-'t Lilly and  ̂ Mrs. VK . A. H alker and
V u;*ed friends in 1 L*v'. ot Mission spent from Mon- tor G l« '7  visited friends in ^  unU, Thur>llay wjth relatives

ion Sat a :la> 1 .V mem-|he,l> Mrs. Walker accompanied
l. PoA' A.S en titiin ed  tta Mr. and Mrs. W \\ Bara..- of 

of the I u 1 „ . ifh a menu' I  ̂ernon, Mrs. K. I*. Walker and
Mrs. W. G. Walker home from a 
visit at Chystal City instead of 
coming with W . G. Walker us was 
stated last week W. G Walker 
accompanied Levi Walker here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hibit Grisham of 
Quanah visited relatives here Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Luther Ward, accomuanied by 
Charlie Roberts of Thalia, spent 
from Friday until Sunday at 
Grapeland.

Sybil Gobin and W. G. Walker 
are on the .-ick list. Mrs. Walter 
Carr, who was ill, is improved.

Cecil Short spent the week-end 
in Dallas. While there, he attended 
the Pan-American Exposition.

Charlie Gloyna of Cockney vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
Sunday and Monday. He was ac
companied home by his daughter. 
Miss Elsie, who had been visiting 
in the Gloyna home here.

Shirley McLarty spent from 
Thursday until Saturday in Dallas.

Mr-. Bob Simmonds and chil
dren spent the week-end at Law- 
ton, Okla. Mr. Simmonds, who h id 
been visiting there, returned with 
them.

J. U, Shoulders and Harrell Shot: 
returned Monday 
as, where they spent six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey Rennels 
visited in Chillicothe Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford and 
children visited Mrs. Sud: • Brad
ford and Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph Brad
ford of Margaret Sunday.

Air. and Mrs. Elijah Dunson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Dunson of

' they
q ,\|! returned 

t|o' S a t : day. He
wjth h >on, Steve MilLs, of 

iciiOtt. ' ho recently underwent 
| operation.

nk Wcatherall, Horace and 
¿el Canon, Alary Ermine Ow- 

Mr>. Ruth Marts and children, 
[j. and Helen, visited in Pa- 
k»r. Sat lay night and attended 

circus at that place.
D. D. Stineliaugh and 

hter. Betty Lou. o f Good 
ekaod Alary Ermine Owens of 
jtoaville visited Mrs. G. M. 

Sui lay afternoon.
J. AI. Barker recently un

dent at operation at Quanah. 
¡doing nicely at this writing, 
an i Airs. M. B. Patton and 

hter Betty Don, of Level- 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 

ar an ; son, Joe. Friday night. 
|Ecv. ti E. Tyson o f Truseott 

hi- regular appointment 
_. Sui 'ia.v and Sunday night, 
fnice crowd attended.
Hr. ai I Mrs. U. C. Kader are 
ittng Mi. and Mrs. J. Dell John- 

atid ¡laughter of Amarillo j 
s week.

I Hr. at.'i Mrs. C. G. McLain have 
arned home after a few days'
! wit- Mr. McLain’s parents, I 
and Mrs. Hugh McLain, of| 

|r.a I hey also visited a sister. ( 
J - Sneithens. of Frisco be
ret urning.

|B rn • Air. and Airs. R. L. Alor-J 
, Sep'-mbcr 24. a boy, Edward

¡Vernon visited Airs. John L. Ren
nels Sunday afternoon.

Air. and Mr-. Royce Blevins of 
Kyllar visited in the Jack McGin
nis home Saturday night and in the 

(Charlie Blevins home Sunday.
I Air. and Mrs. U. S. Davis of 
j Vernon, Air. ami Mrs. John Abbott 
| of Wichita Falls, Mrs. Earl Ken- 

son, | nedy of Chillicothe, Air. and Mrs. 
Stan Westbrook of Truseott and 
Air. ami Airs. Decker Alagee of 
Crowell were visitors In the Hen- 
ry Ayers home Sunday.

Maggie Starnes of .Margaret 
-pent Sunday night with Frances 
Tamplin.

Mr. umi Air-. J. T. Bailey and 
family of .Medicine .Mound .-pent 
Sunday with Air. and Airs. Z. I). 
Shaw.

Air. and Alls. AI. L. Cribbs spent 
Thursday with Airs. Bill Buchan
an of Paducah.

Airs. Offie Allen and Mr. and 
' Mrs. John Bradford and children 
! visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brad- 
1 ford of .Margaret Sunday. Air. 
and Mrs. Rulph Bradford are the 
parents of a baby boy born Mon
day. September 20.

Mr. and Airs. Clifford Cribbs of 
G-mbleville visited Air. and Mrs. 
Ernest Clibbs Sunday.

Buddy Derington spent the 
weke-end in Fort Worth and Dal
las attending the Frontier Fiesta 
and the Pan-American Exposition.

Air. and Mrs. (juency Lee Rut
ledge o f  Elliott visited friends in 
this community Sunday.

Air. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs went 
to Wichita Falls Monday where 
Mr. Cribbs received medical treat, 
ment.

Mr. and Alls. J. I- Gobin visited 
Airs. J. D. Dean in thu home of

, Mrs. Alaggitt Killen of Thalia Sun-from South 1 ex- | dav
Peggy Jo ami Alax Huston, Bob- 

I hie Dick Huntley and Mr. and 
\ Mrs. Frank Butler of Thalia visit- 
I ed Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins Sun- 
■ day.

Those who visited Mr. and 
D. AI. Shultz Sunday were 

j and Airs. Allen Shultz and 
dren, Iona Pyle, Mr. and 
Hugh Shultz and children

Mrs.
Mr.

chil-
Mrs.

Mr.
chil-
and
and

Chillicothe and Ottis Dunson ami, apd Airs. Eudale Oliver and 
family visited Mrs. L. B. Dunson dren. Mrs. Bertha Shultz 
Sunday. 1 daughter, Helen, and Rev.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Huchnigson I Mrs. C. R. Holt and children, all
............... ......... ... ‘ nil daughter* ot Overton vis.teiljof Thalia. Air. and Mrs. C. D.

Mr- Alorris and" baby are I in the home ot Air. and Mrs. II. L. Haney and son o f Five-in-One, Air. 
¡me of her parents Air. . Rheay Saturday and Sunday. j and Mrs. Dave Shultz and ehil-

G. M. <
pare 

'anup. at pres- i

|M - Percy Stone and 
k" .- returned Sunday

«here they visited 
- mother for several 
«nil Mrs. Jim Harper 
:i -f Wellington have re

ad to their home after a few 
* -it with her mother. Mi.«.

AT

Randolph. and family. 
Canup, who has been 

for several months,
■ ome Thursday.
J. L. Farrar and 
Mrs. Farrar’s parent-

Mr. and Airs. J. F. Huchingson 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 

son,1 Rheay, Mrs. Jewel Young and 
from duaghter, John Adkins, Irene Rain- 
Airs. scy ami Air. and Air-. AI. L. Cribbs 

days. | attended the singing 
and at South Lockett Sunday.

Air. and Airs. J. Y. Bradford I 
-pent Sunday evening with Airs. 
Sudie Bradford of Alargurct where 
they visited with Air. Bradford’s 
sister. .Mis. A. B. Bradford, and. 
son. Jack of ('hickasha, Okla.

Air. and Airs. J. F. .Martin and i 
in, Joe, Alls. Entmu Willis of Grapevine 

Air. are visiting Air. and Airs. D. AI.

dren, Mr. and Mr*. R. C. Johnson 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gotchie Mints and children.

Hugh McKinley and Ada Beidle- 
. man o f Overton spent the week- conventuni otl(| with Mr and m ,s. C. W.
Beidleman. Air. McKinley was ac
companied home by his wife and 
children, who spent a week in the 
Beidleman home.

W. A. Patton, and f  im- 
C owell la«t week-end.

! Shultz.
Mr. and Airs. Fred Rennels of

Everybody’s »
THE STORE FOR YOU

PHONE 32

HIGH QUALITY MEATS
LARD, 3-lb. carton. . . . . . . Q 5 C
POST TOASTIES, p e T b o T fQ c
fEACHES, No. 3 can . . . . 1 5 c
K. C. Baking Powder, 25-oz. t . 6 c 
COCOA, Mother s, 2 lbs.. . .  \  9 c  
PINEAPPLE, 8-oz„ 3 cans for ,25c
TISSUE PRIM, per roll. . . . . 4 c
PICKLES, sour, I gal. . . . 29c
Spinach, Texas, 3 No. 2 cans 2 5C 
Salad Dressing, Sure Good, qt. 29c

Attend the Cooking School 
“ The Bride Wake* Up”

TTien visit our store and examine our
COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES

TRUSCOTT
(By Estelle Chilcoat)

Rev. J. P. Stevenson held serv
ice.- at the Baptist Church at Far
go Sunday.

Dennis Eubank, who has been 
j working in Amarillo, returned 
home Saturday.

Miss Ethel .Mae Chilcoat, Little 
| Lanioine Abbott. Airs. Jack Bur
nett and Mr. and Mrs. Barton Ab
bott and children, Lynn and Lar
ry Janie-, of San Angelo spent 
tin- week-end with relatives here.

The young people of town were 
entertained w-ith a party in the 
home of Katherine Holmes Satur
day night,

B. O. Baugh spent Friday and 
Saturday in Rule where he trans
acted business.

Ray Glasscock, who has been 
. in Amarillo, returned home Sat- 
| urday.

Air. and Mrs. J. O. Cure and 
children, Geraldine and Lowell, of 
Gilliland spent Saturday in Abi
lene.

Air. nad Airs. C. C. Browning, 
j accompanied by Mr. and Airs.
! George Brown and Airs. A. S. 
j Tarpley, went to Alineral Wells 
Tuesday where Mrs. Tarpley and 
Airs. Brown remained for medical 

j treatment.
Several of the high school stu- 

j dents are planning to attend the 
Pan-American Exposition at Dal
las on a special tiain agoin this 
year.

Air. and Airs. Benton Westbrook 
. nil children, Dorcas Deanne. 
Frances. Vera Alae and Granville,

I have gone to Searcy, Ark., where 
Granville will attend school at 

; Harding College this term.
Airs. Oscar Zant and son, El

mer. of Clovis. N. M., spent Wed
nesday visiting Mr. and Airs. E. 
P. Storm and daughter, Ima Jean.

Mr. and Airs. S. E. Mills left for 
San Angelo Thursday where Mr. 
Mills underwent an appendicitis 
operation Friday.

All-, and Mrs. John Henry Ken
ner of .Margaret will spend the 
next few day* visiting RID* Neva 
Mills.

.John B. Chilcoat and Mrs. L. B. 
Balsom and son, Mike, went to 
Munday on business Monday.

Mi. and Mrs. Joe Couch of Ver
non spent Wednesday visiting Mr. 
and Airs. T. M. Westbrook.

Airs. Roals and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Briton and family of 
Altus, Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
T. AI. Westbrook and Mr. and 
Mrs. Benton Westbrook and fam
ilies Sunday.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Carpets and upholstered furni
ture should be frequently brushed 
over with vinegar and water in 
>rder to restore their colors.

Haul cooked egg yolk forced 
through a sieve and added to 
cream sauce is delicious over 
steamed a ‘paragus.

For a delicious sauce to serve 
with ham mix 2 tablespoons grat
ed horseradish, 1 teaspoon pre
pared mustard, a tablespoons 
mayonnaise. 4  teaspoon salt and 
a few grains o f cayenne pepper. 
Fold into 4  cup stiffly beaten 
whipped cream.

According to Our

Exch anges
Mr*. Kimsay Honored

At a seated tea. given by the 
Woman’s Missionery Society Fri
day afternoon, Sept. 17, at the 
home of Mrs. VV. H. Grayson. 
Mrs. H. L. Kimsey was presented 
with a handkerchief shower. Mrs. 
Kimsey left Saturday with Mr. 
Kimsey and their son, James, for 
Wylie, where they will make their 
home.— Bagato News.

A census just completed by the j 
chamber of commerce, aided by 
the civics class, shows that the 
population of Anson ha.- increased 
thirty-one per cent since the last 
census. The last census showed 
a population of 20113 whereas the 
survey just concluded showed a 
population of 2701 persons liv
ing in the city limits. —  (Anson) 
Western-Enterprise.

Cold Seised
San Antonio —  Edward Tyrell, 

secret service operative for the 
United States treasury, revealed 
Wednesday the confiscation of 
$800 in gold from Mrs. Bertha S. 
Avery o f Taylor on Sept. 4. 
Tyrell said that the gold, seized 
under the provisions of the gold 
leserve act, was taken from Mrs. 
Avery when she came to San An
tonio to dispose of it. He said 
that no charges were tiled against 
Mrs. Avery. The money taken 
con-isted of 40 $20 gold pieces.—  
Williamson County (Georgetown) 
Sun.

Large Circus Billed 
To Show Soon 

In Nearby City
Circus-lovers of this section will 

welcome the announcement that 
Russell Bros. Big 3-ring circus and 
menagerie will exhibit at Vernon 
on Monday, Oct. 4, afternoon and 
night.

Russell Bro-. is a large up-to- 
date circus which combines all the

J

ANSWERS

I 1. Wheat.
2. She was the only woman 

entrant in the air race for the 
Bendix prize.

3. He was the winner of the 
Bendix air race.

4. John Barrymore.
5. Secretary of State.
3. It refers to the box cars used 

in France during the war which 
bore the announcement that they 
would carry 40 men or 8 horses.

7. As the winner o f the Thomp
son Trophy Air race at Cleveland.

8. Edgar Bergen is a comedian 
and ventriloquist, and Charlie Mc
Carthy is a wooden image of a 
man used by Bergen in his act.

9. For announcing that her en
gagement with Edgar Bergen was 
off because he paid, too much at-,

tentior to his wooden dummy, th» 
figure use I by him in his comedy
art.

10. T jron - Power.

Swore in Vice President*

Two vice presidents, Clinton and 
Van Buren. were -worn in by Chief 
Justice Marshall, immediately a f
ter the President

6 6 6
Liquid, Tablet* 

Salve,Nose Drop*
Try “ Rub-My-Ti»m

check*
M ALARIA

in 3 day*
COLDS
fir»t day 

Headache,
30 minute*

”  World'» Bert
Linament

Some 300 people have moved to 
Stamford within the past few 
months, Mrs. Steve Bennett, secre
tary of the Stamford Chamber of 
Commerce estimates. However, 
some fifty families who have want
ed to move to Stamford within the 
past two weeks, could not find 
homes and eighteen families were 
turned away in one day, Mrs. Ben. 
nett said.— Stamford American.

“ KIM’ ’ SELLS BIG BEND PARK 
TO CONNECTICUT LADY

Las Vegas Kim, cowboy artist of 
Texon, is giving a dollar picture 
free to those buying an acre of 
Big Bend Park land from him. He 
has collected nineteen dollars to 
date, but says he has not started 
yet. The first acre sold was pur
chased by Catherine Kanel of 
Stamford. Conn.

“ Kim” thinks he goes further 
than anyone for the money. He ha.- 
reeeived one dollar from Crow
ell, Texas, and expects more from 
that place which 1« his former 
home.

He was appointed to sell the 
acreage and collects and gives the 
regular official receipt, every cent 
to buying land and the picture is 
a free gift which he hopes will be 
some inducement to buying. The 
pictures are the kind he has sold 
for more than a year at a dollar 
each.

Kim is a strong believer in the 
park. Possibly the proper way 
would have been for the state to 
have bought and paid for the land 
but since it is being bought by 
subscription the only thing to do 
is to get right in there and make 
up the million that way as soon 
as possible and start the benefits 
which should be great. It is going 
to go over alright and will be 
worth more to Texas than many 
of us realize. It will benefit ev
ery person in Texas. It will be 
the best thing ever happened to 
West Texa- and most of the mon
ey should come from West Texas 
where the biggest benefit will go.— 
Big Lake Wildcat.

cherished traditions of the big top 
with the latest modern trends. 
Daring acrobats, lovely lady aer
ie lists and riders, capering clowns 
and all manner of animal perform
ers, together with sensational nov
elties, are presented in a tempo 
and musiial setting of the present 
day. The Five Fearles- Flyers, 
internationally famous aeriallsts; 
the Rebras, sensational French 
loop-the-loop perch act; the Six 
Lelands, premier teeterboard aero, 
bats; Waltei Jennier’s trained sea 
lion presentation featuring the in
imitable Buddy; Miss Aeriaietta, 
darling of the high trapeze, and • 
her beautiful aerial ballet; Irene 
Ledgett’s performing elephants; 
Fiank B. Miller’s renowned danc
ing horses— these are just a few 
of the nt my features of the event
ful two-hour program.

A menagerie crowded with ani
mals fi om many lands is offered at 
no added charge, and there is an 
exciting thrill-filled wildwest ex
hibition and a museum of strange 
people to make Circus Day com
plete.

Two performances are given 
each day. starting at 2 and 8 p. 
in., with the doors opening one 
hour earlier.

Bride

(W akes Up

CROWELL  
SHOE SHOP

Expert Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 

F. W. MABE, Proprietor 
ARTHUR THOMAS, Mgr.

— To the fact that »he can supply many of her needs 
at the drug store. That is the reason for our slogan, 

“ TRY THE DRUG STORE FIRST."
This bride is certainly attractive. W hy? Because 

she uses toilet articles coming from our drug store.
Our store carries a complete line o f first aids to 

beauty. We have most o f the leading brands of 
powders, creams, rouge, lipsticks, talcums, astringents, 
tooth brushes and body powder, bath salts, and most of 
the necessities for improving the looks.

Our drug store has served this community for 
more than thirty years and still is anxious to serve you.

Winter is slipping in on us. so it might be wise to 
begin taking some precautions in guarding against 
colds. Build your vitality with Puretest Cod Liver Oil. 
It will help you to resist the approaching cough« and 
colds.

Be sure and attend the Cooking School at the 
Rialto Theatre sponsored by The Foard County News, 
and when you come to town be sure and visit our store. 
We welcome you as a visitor as well as a customer.

Thanking you for your loyalty and friendship.
Respectfully.

FERGESON BROS.
THE REXALL STORE

I'M IN EARNEST-MORE MILEAGE FOR YOU IS

MY LIVING
i«k,s?4i n r i ' ¡V

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

The present site of the Great 
Desert of Gobi was once a fertile 
wooded country.

The international boundry be
tween the United States and ’( ’ana. 
da is the longest such boundry 
unfortified in the world.

The Baluchithérium is the larg
est land mammal known to sei- J 
once, lived about 25,000,000 years j 
ago.

Over 200 babies are abandoned 
by theit mothers each year in New 
York.

The U. S. Weather Bureau 1« 1 
said to be correc. in its prediction j 
87 per cent of the time.

The United States consumes 
one-third of all the coal mined in 
the world.

The United States consumes 
three-fourths of the world’s pro
duction of silk.

The United States consumes 
one-half the world’s output of 
rubber.

The United States eousumes 
one-half the world’s supply of co f
fee.

SIR THOMAS LIPTON ONCE i
SOLD A POUND OF HIS 

TEA FOR *1901
When Sir Thomaa Lipton en

tered the tea trade he immediately j 
incurred the opposition of the tea , 
broker* in London'* famout Min- ( 
cing Lane. He ran hi* own plan
tations and told direct to the 1 
consumer at a very low price, elim
inating the brokers entirely. In 
retaliation the broker* tried to be
little Sir Thomas' “cheap tea" by 
offering fancy, extra fine packages 
of tea at prices as high as $25 and 
*50 a pound. Sir Thomas knew that 
the tea grown on his Ceylon estates 
was as fine at could be grown so 
he cabled his manager to send him 
a pound of his very best gold-tipped 
tea. When it arrived it was put up 
at auction in Mincing Lane and 
sold for $190—an all-tima record 
price for a pound of taa.

I’m in business all for myself. I can't afford 
to lose customers. The finest way to hold 
them, is by having an oil that isn't always 
making you add another quart, and keeps 
the engine quiet. That's why I specially 
want to tell you about my Conoco Germ 
Processed oil and the improvement you get. 
Now your everyday oil naturally just flows 
around. It can’t stay up through, the engine 
all by itself. But Germ Processed oil abso
lutely does. It forms the nearest thinj to a 
permanent layer of oil—a real plating of oil. 
which doesn't keep getting all used up. And 
it can't ever fail to keep real good lubrica
tion on every last part of your engine, all the 
while you use Conoco Germ Processed oil. 
Nootheroil can Oil-Plate your engine. Which 
gives my station quite an edge with folks 
wanting to be economical but safe on their oil.

CONOCO GERM 
PROCESSED OIL

FREE COOKING SCHOOL » A W .
If you need Conoco Gas and O il drive by our station.

GIRSCH SERVICE STATIO N

/ &
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An omnibus bill, car
at. increases in taxes 

-es. urces, with oil. sul-
turai gas as the chief 

appealed to be the 
emerge from the taxa-

lion muddle a.' the 45th 1ejrisia-
tur** t«*ran special tax ?«V ss ion
this* w. eek. Then: was no as.*:u ranee1 that any new taxe* w«u!Id be
voted , but tht »mm bus rrlet hod.
ratheir than >-injrle-sht-t tax ìetfTS-
lation . appaten tly was the t ari y
choic« j ¡ •’ t h p majority uf those
memhier> who feel that stime new
reven ue I* essemia; Thi- stronjr
senati eri ue nie > In'e neeu
o f  ne v fund' at this time v,nay be
aide to DiocK al. tax increase s But
it 1 i1 take a couple of we<i • k >. at

Sl least. *aturica! and politl-1 fv£i i e he dispos e<i oi.
and the Hx.Usx where tax bilis
must c • Tiffin ¿i Tè. pa*" Mttrie bills
over vit St ate. '»efori a den*
mte
ment.« 
a ' ai.at

into the general fund $3,000,0001
o f gasoline tax money from the
t'und to retire county road bonds. 
Highway enthusiasts registered
such a storm o f protest when Gov. 
Allred recommended a similar di
version from toad funds last year 
that th< legislature quickly 
d: upped the proposal. Even Gov. 
Allied pooh-pc'oned McKee's sug- 
c-tii-r. A dozen influential house 

m : fliers, including George Davis- 
■ i Eastland and Joe Keith of 

Sheiman, immediately registered 
pposit'oi to McKee's suggestion.

♦ * Ht
New Laredo Bridge

I'm  - t i- a new free interna- 
ondge to replace the prea* 

•it toll-bridge at Laredo, on tho 
Mexico City highway, were ad
vanced a: a conference here be- 
' wee! Texas highway officials and 
a delegation ■ f Mexican highway 

fficials. headed by Undersecre
tary Herrera of public works. 
Chairman K. L. Bobbitt o f the 
highwax commission. fully recov
ered from his recent auto accident 
injuiics. gave a dinner for the 
visitors, at which speakers in
cluded Gov. Allred, Col. Ernest 
• Thompson, judge- of the high 

; Ti xa- courts and other state dig- 
I nitai its.| sjt A

Name« and New«
Charley Green, editorial execu

tive of the Austin American- 
Statesman newspapers, authored 
the best wisecrack o f the week 
whin he remarked at a dinner 
where discussion of President 
Roosevelt's western tour was un
der way. Green said: “ Yes, it 
> . *ks like everybody in the coun- 

try ha« quit Franklin Roosevelt, 
except the people.”  . . . John 
Wood, once secretary to Gov. Mir
iam Ferguson, and the last re
maining Ferguson influence on the 
-tate highway commission, sought 
t do a little political fence-build
ing this week, hut it backfired. 
Wo d. who i« “ thinking about" 
tunning for railroad commission
er against Chairman C. \'. Terrell 
dise.osi d to the «enate mvestigat- 
ng committee that the highway 

mmission had asked bids on an 
a - plane and inferred the plane 
\a« for Chairman R. L. Bobbiu’s 
I eisonal use. adding that he was 

ing to vote against the purchase, 
te i.vestigatii n developed the

the

roads, declined an invitation to I 
«peak in Austin the other day,
nd w hen pressed for a reason 

all the engineering students al-j 
ways took because nobody ever 
flunked it. It was public speaking. 
Nobody ever failed in it until I 
«aid: "When 1 went to college 
there was one snap course which 
took, it." . . Dallas got all of the 
plums when Gov. Allred promoted 
Associate Justice Joel Bond to bi 
chief justice o f the fifth court of 
civil appeals, named Dist. Judge 
Towne Young to Bond’s place, and 
W L. Thornton, brother of the 
Dallas banker, to Young's district 
judgeship. Sen. Claude \Vesterfeld 
wa.« ignored, us usual, by Allred 
in making the appointments, but 
announced he would not oppose 
senate confirmation.

Pack up your gifts in your shop
ping hag and smile, smile. Smile 
at the Free C ooking School in 
Rialto. Oct. 4, 5 and 6.

Cooking School-
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mes i j, • ru-argr
i ma:i ont y of opinion
H lbrook. «erving hi?

; the sénat . ha« never
if hte-st rt gard to the

! ? ;ty . ny cause he
oses. The people

ict a]pparently espect
: bluntly stating his
n u*rdlesj. of their

ar.d the;, • i egularly
► * •d rep >‘ -ent them

D i v e r s i o n  U n p o p u l a r
H L Ml K. I . Port Ar- 

. • a quick and unfavorable
on it hi? proposal t< divert

La
plan« purchase was asked by 
« ng-ru-ering department, for use ,n 
.¡...king u< rial surveys of road lo- 
ations. a« half a dozen other state 

■ ighway d partnu-nt« do . . . Rep. 
A <; Skaggs, of Deport, can't 
k n i' ..at of trouble with the Aus-1 
•;n traffii cops. His car was im- 
pounded for parking in front of 
a i at king meter without deposit
ing nickle. and then the police 
::-covered they had a total of .-i < 
t afti tickets i.-eued against 
Skaggs' car foi illegal parking all 
over town. . . State Auditor 

m King, who estimated the gen
eral fund would be nearly $25,- 
000.000 in the ‘red" by the end 

t *h> current biennium, had a 
rather unhappy session with t'n> 
-enati investigating committee 
when Senators Holbrook and 
Stone sked him to explain in de
tail «ome of his estimates of tax 
meóme. Th< y took particular ex
ception to King« methods of 
computing probable income from 
cu! and «ulphur tuxe-. pointing out 
that proper regard apparently had 
not been given to expected in- 
rea«< :n production o f both com

modities. based on current produc
tion figures. . . . Sen. Harold Beck, 
personable young sol on from Tex
arkana. become- the senate’s “ odd 
man" with announcement of ap- 
I reaching mar: íage o f Sen. Allen 
Shivers, o f Port Arthur. Beck re
main - the senate'« only bachelor 
membei O. B Kurcher. en
gine«: for the federal bureau of

BARGAIN RATES N O ! ON
( LI BBING RATES WITH

FT. W ORTH  STAR-TELEGRAM

S TAR-TEL EG RAM,. Dai:y .tnd Sunday.
$ 7 .4 5

’ - .' h THE
Bolt

FOARD 
: Paper.-

COUNTY NEWS 
One Y e a r _________ - - $ 8 .2 0

.'TAR-TEL FJ tRA m 
.Year

. Da¡!; • ithout Sunday
$ 6 .4 5

W:',-. THE 
Boti

FOARD 
i Paper«-

COUNTY NEWS 
()ne Year . . - ------ $ 7 .2 0
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One
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Yvar

DAILY TIMES
$ 4 .5 0
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Year
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(Continued from Page One) 
from the audience. If any stray 
husbands get into the theatre, 
they are certain to ask: "When 
do we eat?"

Troubled by left-overs? Haunt
ed by never-ending jobs? Tired of 
housework that seems like drudg- 
e-ry?

The cure: New wrinkles will 
smooth the brow o f the weary 
housekeeper; that is, new house
keeping wrinkles leading to econ
omy in time, effort and dollars.

Not only does this picture- 
school show new dishes, styled 
and interesting ways to serve 
ery-day meals and party feast 
but it demonstrates how to make 
intelligent use of the ingenious 
mechanical servants that take the 
guess work out of housework.

To the fun of watching an ex
pert cook at work in a model kitch
en is added the real joy o f study
ing the practical possibilities of i 
such fulltime servants a« an elec- i 
trie refrigerator, a smartly-styled 
lange, and other cooking acces
sories and convenient laundry 
equipment, designed to take the 
gloom out of Monday.

There i.- nothing formal and 
"up-stage” about this screen Cook
ing Scho<>l. Informality, hospital
ité and neighborly welcome are 
joined in the picture, meaning that 
a good time will be had by all, a- 
the «a.ving goes.

What about recipes? Naturally 
every guest of The Foard County 
News will want to test these 
tantalizing cures for menu monot
ony. Free recipe sheets will be 
distributed daily. And other 
things will be given away— valu- 

; able gifts that will find long and 
; useful lift in many a home.

Guests at the school will want 
to meet and remember the friend
ly local firms and nationally- 

. known product« that art- helping 
The Foard County New - in this 
community undertaking. l ‘al tici- ! 
nating in the Cooking School are: 
Lever Brothers Co., Pillsbury 
Floui Mills Co., Fruit Dispatch 
Co., Knox Gelatine Co., Thomas 
,1. Lipton Co.. Robertshaw Ther
mostat Co.. Dodge Automobile 
Co., Frigidaire Corporatio,*.

Local merchants co-operating,
I are: Cicero Smith Lumber Co.,' 
Sinclair Agency. Win, Cameron &

\ Co.. Everybody's Food Store. Fer- 
geson Bros. Drug Store. Girseh 

'Service Station. W. R. Womack, 
Furniture Store, Orr’s Bakery, 
Texa- Natural Ga.« Co., West Tex- | 
a« Utilities Co.. The Beverly Shop, I 
Haney - Rasor Grocery, Harwell’s 
Variety, Cobb & Teague Grocery. 1 
M. S. Henry & Co.. Crowell State 1 
Bank. Ringgold’s Variety. Owens I 
Auto Supply Co.

"Does your horru run you? If ; 
so. why not accept The News' in- i 
vitation to join the neighborly I 
Cooking School party, starting; 
Monday afternoon, Oct. 4, at 2 
o’clock in the Riait. Theatre. \

Remember the dans and open- 
\ ing hour: Monday afternoon, Oct. | 

4. 2 o’clock, «how starts at 2:30; 
Tuesday morning. Oct. 5, theatre' 

j opens at 9 o'clock, picture starts at ; 
; 9:30; Wednesday morning. ()■ t . . 
*i, door« open at 9 o’clock, show j 

I starts at 9:30.

Crowell W ins-
(Continued from Page One) 

quarterback but John la-e Oir call
ed the plays. Franklin Evans 
moved over from his guard posi
tion to center and W. F. Statsei 
took over guard duties.

Frequent penalties and fumbles 
slowed the ganu- considerably. 
Crowell was penalized eight times 
for 75 yard- and fumbled the bail 
six time-, losing four. Archer City 
drew <i penalties for fifty yards 
and fumbled once, losing the oval.

Crowell registered IS first downs 
and 283 yards from scrimmage. 
Archer City was held to a loin- 
first down and to 52 yards from 
scrimmage.

Orr Stars
John Lee Orr, Wildcat left half

back, was easily the stai of the 
game with hi.« sensational broken 
field running and blocking. This 
was the first game in which Orr 
called plays and he did a nice job. 
He scored 4 touchdowns on runs 
of ten, twenty, twenty-two and 
sixty-two yards. His. long run was 
the most sensational that has been 
seen on the Crowell field this year. 
He left his interference at the line 
and squirmed through the Archer

a play-

hut on several different 
splendid field bleiking 
played.

Official«
Joe Foriester, (N. 1 

referee: John 
limpin'; Jack 
head linesman.

Starting

T. C.i. 
Smith. (McMunyi. 
Wetzel, (T. O. V ).

Crowell
Fitzgerald

McKown

Statser

Evans

V. Gibson

Johnson

Po:
Line-Up

Archer City 
Bailey

Left End 

Left Tackle 

Left Guard

! f anup

Branch

Mea-on

Kiahnbuh!j 

Stewart 

Herron) 

Kirkland i 

Morrison

Baggett 

Hoi any ¡ 

Smith

How Much Property Do You Have?
Whatever it is. it represents ymirjearning-

t traini
kinds of

us protect it for you atrainst FIRE. TÖRNAno"*!^it» - —11 Irinrlo /»f inoli *•»« n /in J : ... ' ,insurance, including Fir,. t ’ I 
Accident. Public Liability, p- • re'-T<)r-l

We write all
nado, Hail. Accident, ruuuc laaonny, Property n 
age. For a small amount you can be protected'., 
the above losses. gainst

WHEN YOU WANT INSURANCE SEE I s

KUGHSTON- SPENCER AGENCïl
In Erwin Building, back of M. S. Henry \ (,,

On-

Sim nions

Simmon« was partly 
for the gains wiTh his 
He completed several

City secondary defense in 
that brought fans to their feet.

Charles Branch gave a good ac
count o f himself at quarterback, 
doing the biggest part of the ball 
toting during the first half and 
picking up many yards through 
the line.

Que Meason did such a fine job 
in the safety slot that fans rest 
assured that he can handle this 
important position with ease. He 

“ “  ; picked up many yards on his punt 
cturns and intercepted several of 

the rival Wildcat's passes. One of 
the Crowell counters was pushed 
over from the five-yard line by 
Meason.

William 
responsible 
blocking, 
passt s also.

Fitzgtrald Score*
Bernice Fitzgerald, Crowell left 

end, made two touchdowns from 
the 18 and 27-yard lines on end 
around plays, lie tossed many 
passes of which the majority were 
completed. Hi? place-kicking for 
extra points was one of the fea- 
tutes of the game. He booted four 
out of seven tries squarely be
tween the upright. His defensive 
work as a line backer was largely 
responsible for the low yardage 
the visitors registered.

Fir»t Safety
The first safety to be witnessed 

by Crowei! fans this year and prob
ably since the new gridiron has 
been in use. was made early in the 
se ond quarter. Branch fumbled 
and lost the hall on the Archer 
City one-yard line. On the follow
ing play. Smith’s punt was blocked 
and knocked across the end zone 
for an automatic safety.

Crowell players gave the fans 
a show of blocking that they very 
seldom see. The largest portion 
of blocking takes place in the line.

HalfSoutherland
Left Half F. Morrison
Fullback 

Substitutions Crowell: Miti « 
ell, Mullins. Nichols. Bailey, ( lark. 
M. Sollis. H. Selli'. 1- 
Archer City — Whitehead. B> d. 
B erkett, liver-, Stewart. McDan
iel.

Summary
Yards gained freni - nmniage 

— Crowell. 283; Archer ( ity 5-’ - 
Yards lost— Crowell, 25: Archei 
City 21. Passes— Crowd! complet
ed *6 for 95 yards witl 4 incom
plete and none intercepted Arch
er City failed to com plete a pa-« 
with 3 incomplete ami 2 intercept
ed. Punts— Crowell punted 1 
time for 36 yards Archer t ity 
punted 14 times for an average of 
29 yards. Fumble- -Crowell fum
bled 5 times, losing the bai! 1 
time, losing the ball Fir-’ downs 
time., losing the ball. First downs 
— Crowell 18; Archer City 1. 
Penalties Crowell | ■ nalized ? 
times for 75 yards A hi i City- 
penalized 6 time- ft 50 yards.

Paducah Game-
(Continued from Pag«- One! 

know that tht v ha\ < met a good 
team as the Wildcats will again 
be at full strength for the tilt. Ray
mond Joy. 131-pound quarterback, i 
who was mis-ing from the lie up 
last week due to a cold, ha« recov
ered and after three day.- of work
outs in again ready for service

John Lee Orr and Co-captain 
(j :e Meason will it. then half- 
hack positions and William Sim
mons at fullback.

Bernice Fitzgerald, who i- fast 
in.king a name foi himself, will 
be in the starting line p at left 
end. He has made several long 
runs for touchdown.- on end- 
around play- and is one of the 
Wildcat’s best pa-.-ers. Fitzgerald 
backs up the lit e on defense and 
i« a power at that position and 
does the place-ki king-. The ma
jority of his trie- for extra point«

have been successful and on kick ■ ing. Gibson and Evan« hav* 
off« he put« the ball to the 10-yard possible many of • , 1 ,
line consistently. Wayne Canup, runs made by Cr.-w,-11 'biwcit* 
me-t gifted pass receiver of the Charles Branch v.-fli he s,,J 

even and talented heaver, w ill! back to his old p, 11
His offensive from the quartet h.i, 
is a mainstay he played la«t wee,

I of Joy. Blanch is a

he the right end. 
and defensive work 
to the local club.

Marvin McKown and W F. 
Statser will hi the starting tack
les. Oran Johnson, who has done 
splendid work a« a tackle, will be 
held in rt serve. These three boys 
ate powerhouses and will make 
hard for any team they play 
against this sea-on.

Co-captain Vernon Gibson and
Franklin Evans, veterans, will till 
the guard slot«. By the close of 
¡hi seas n, these two boys will be 
■ cmcnibeied by every cu#h  of 
this district foi their strong de
fensive play ami offensive iilock-

proback and has 
doubt that hi 
in either the lin. 
is his first yeai 
squad and he ha

it Iturr-
Paducah S t a r t  o 

Paducah’ start.-' 
weights follow : . 
Latimer, 160; tael- 
165; Bennett, 14: 
captain Fuller 15« 
center—  Co-ca; tai- 
Backs— Hindman ;• 
Merrill 140, Hal
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Tractors -  Implements -  Machinery
LOOK OUR TRACTORS OVER 

Ask for Demonstration
Libera! Trade-In Allowance. Live Stock or Us»

Machinery
Farm

VA L TO N  W ALLACE
East Side of Square

TUB̂ SHOWER
i\

LIFEBIffifori5c

T O IL E T  S O AP  
For Keeping 
Skin Smooth

For all fine 
laundering

R I N S O
No boiling 

No scrubbing

3 for 25c

Pkg. 12c 
Pkg. 10c

The purer 
all -vegetable 

«horttning

Cb.CAN

Sib. ECONOMY 
CAW

Spuds, pk.. ,!l|
25 lb. Prunes
48 lbs. Flour $1.1
Oats, 3-lb pkg 1!
Corn Flakes 
White Sy-an,.!
Homin'.
3 No. 2 cans ,1

65cj Pork and Beat
2 can s. . . . IS

Re Sure to \ttend the Free Motion I’ ict 
\ isit Our Store While in Town

re rimi .indi

C otton -

(Daily with Sunday)

P.ither Wichita Falls Daily and

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
One Year

S5.50
Frinir or mail your subscriptions to the office of

I I  FOARD COUNTY NEWS
fa

Pagi- One.) 
form? become

(Continued from 
uuti- on which such 
a-. Table.

Producer- should hie buyer's re. 
ceipts. or the Government form 
when it is available, in the chron
ological order with respect to ev
ery sal* from the 1937 cotton crop 
which i? made prior to July 1, 
1938. This i? necessary in order 
that evidence of sale may be 
available on cotton in excess of 
65 per cent of the producer’s base 
production if it develops that 
funds are available to make pay
ment on a percentage o f  such ex
cess.

When buyer’s receipts or cot
ton sale certificate? are turned in
to the county office, the date of 
the filing will be stamped on the 
back o f each form. Buyer’s re
ceipts or cotton sale certificates 
for cotton which was produced on 
the same farm in 1937 should then 
be filed together in the county o f
fice ar.d separated from buyer’s 
receipt? or cotton sale certificates 
with respect to cotton sold from 
other farms.

Detailed instructions covering 
other phase? of the 1937 Cotton 
Price Adjustment Payment Plan 
and form.« will be released just as 
soon as the information ha? been 
made available.

New wrinkles will smooth 
brows! How? Where? Read all 
about the New and Different 
Cooking School, starting Oct. 4, 
at Rialto.

L A D IE S  S U ITS
M ADE TO MEASURE

In the Newest “ MANNISH STYLES"

Power and Utility 
the Year Around

There is only one way to 
get the genuine MANNISH 
EFFECT, and that is to hav* 
your suit or coat made for 
YOU by a man’s tailoring 
firm.

Select the style you want 
and choose the cloth you like 
from our big line of newest 
men's fabrics.

600 FABRICS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

— in all the latest weaves 
and colors. Prices are rea
sonable and the garments are 
made strictly to your meas
urements.

CLEANING 
PRESSING 

HAT RENOVATING

Hie MAGEE 
TOGGERY

North Side of the Square 
PHONE 83J

m ¿

_____ :

M cCo r m ic k -D eerini 
Farmall Tractors

_ Mason la in full «wing, thes5<aJ 
wits’ end for time. Long hOU!dofth«

i

WHEN the spring
farmer is at his wi______________ ______ _ . ....

field behind slow-moving teams bring him to the end o 
day thoroughly tired. . .  and then the round of horse enw* 
begins.

FarmaD Tractor owners will tell yon that this dnijW 
is needless. They do more work in the field each (W , 
their up-to-the-minute power, and whan night comes, 
snanthe switch and callit a day. c it

The three McCormick-Deering Faraaall TraC.tor*Tj cul* 
F-20, and the F-30 shown above— handle planting • j  
tivating of all row crops as well as the general-p'UT0*® 
from plowing to belt jobs. i

Ask us to bring a Farmnll 
demonstration.

K E Y  IMPLEMENT COMPJ
out to your

N*.
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ive? B A R G A IN S Stars in Musicals at Rialto In The News
Alarm

Hem y L Co.
$!.<•€ at M. S. CARD OF THANKS

not let I 
’• etc.?
*■ Tor-
' Liam-
gainst

jn SP\ oral dwellings, two farms, one filling station all 
8t ituisually reasonable prices. The filling 

station rents at present for $50.00 
monthly.

SPENCER FINANCE COMPANY
Phone 283 Corner Rock Building

'*xl2 tugs only $4.95 at M. S. 
Horny & Co.

15 Years Ago Sell your poultry, eggs, hides 
ard cream to Mover Produce Co.

The timet below were taken in 
whole or in part From thi ittue of 
The Foard County Newt of Sept. 
29, 1922.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides ami buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

Id i'll.' nly $4.95 at M. S. Mrs. Alton Braziel of Haskell 
jry i  spent the week with her parents,

Mr. und Mrs. Ed Adams.
Iseil your poultry, eggs, hides ----------

| crca- Moyer Produce ( o. Th- Foard County News’ holp-
----------  ful Cooking School will take the

Ickildrei hats, $1.00 to $1.95. gurs- work out of home work.

lack Benny and (jail Patrick, above at left, are featured in 
‘Aitist- and Models," a musical which also features such star- as 
Mar,ha Kaye, Ida Lupine, .ludv Conova (she appeared with P..ul 
Whiteman at the I-nrt Worth Casa Manana last summer), Ben Blue 
and the Yacht Club Boys, which shows at the Rialto Thursday and Fri. 
day. See your favorite cartoonist in this musical riot.

Uiik Powell, upper right, is the Marine who sing- himself to 
lame in "The Singing Marine" at the Kialto Saturday preview, Sun
day and Monday, but when his company is moved to Cjiina he finds 
th it he1 is still a Marine and can nut get out of the service. Doris 
W eston is Powell's singing mate and Lee Dixon gives several catchy 
dance number. Allen Jenkin- furnishes plenty of comedy as the 
sergeant of Powell’s company.

Junior Class
The Junior class <>f 1922 rru’ 

last F riday morning- and elected 
the following officer.- to serve th- 
temaind« of the year : John Cart
er was ek-'ted president; Juanita 
Campbell. '.:e t . :iy  und tre*-.. 
er; Mtrl Kincaid, -ergeant a: 
arms; Lei.n - Woods, * las- report
er.

Mrs. I„to Spencer ar.d ,-ma 
daughter returned F riday from a 
visit wit-, hor parents in Stamford.

Scratch ’ Em
Crowell eleven plays Knox City 

I High School at the park here to
day. They have played Knox City 
two hard fought 0 and (i games 
this -«asm already, and th« game 
is to decide the winner.

Extia! Extra! The Foard < uun- 
ty News books temptation— for
lazy appetites by tantalizing dish- 
e- sh.,\vn close up in New Screen 
< «'(»king School. Coming absolute- 
. free t< Rialto Theatre on Oct. 

4. 5 arid C,

Oui hi-aits are filled with grate
ful thanks and appreciation to 
tho-i who ministered to us in so 
many kind ways during the iilnes- 
and death of our sinter an«i aunt. 
May find1.- bles-ings ie-t upon 
each one.

Mr. and Mr- Paul Shirley. 
Margaret flaire SF iiley.
Mr. arid Mrs. Julian Wright.

Ill«' B« v. rly Shop.
Shirley Temple and Cinderella 

p. rerwhite o f Harrison,' dresses, size 3 to 12, $1.00 and

Superfex and Florence oil heat- Eight models oil heaters at M. 
eis at M. S. Henry & Co. S. Henry & Co.

Lin«.Up I
I'.ne-m !
1 sbell, I 
-Cunúdj 

guards- 
aten. ¡J 

J
Gibson il

w-a ’ ere this week for a $1.95.— The Beverly Shop.
t visit. ------------

" Mr. and Mrs. Benton Burk of
kk 11 • its Jr., P. I). Moseley Vernon spent Sunday in the home
Fotsi Davis made a trip to of his mother, Mrs. L. Burk, 
in tF week. .-----------

Deanna Durban dresses in jun
ior sizes 12 to 16, $1.95.— The 
Beverly Shop.

Register at our store when you 
ly. poultry, eggs, cream com* to the Cooking School.— M.
| and buy your feed at S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. Frank Hill returned to her 
home in Crowell Friday after a 
week’s visit with relatives in Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pais! v and 
two children of Fort Worth were 
in Crowell Wednesday visiting 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Parsley are 
former residents of Crowell, Mr. 
Parsley being connected with the 
county agent’s office.

:d P duce Co.

Ir- M V Childress o f Athen- Mr. and Mrs. J. T. King and Mr. 
:.nd Mrs. Joe Smith spent Sunday

"" in, t|he home «if her visiting Clyde King and family ofF il Adam-, and fam -1 |'ia¡nvi,¡w

Mrs. Clyde Wright and son, 
Billie Joe, of Frederick, Okla., vis
ited in th«' home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Adams. Tuesday.

Mr?. E. L. Yeats went 
-day. Rev. Yeat- re- 
'ay but Mrs. Yeats re. 

.« longer stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete llotidy of 
Knox City, former re-iilents of 
Crowell, were here Tuesday visit
ing friends.

Mrs. W. B. Boyle ieft Tuesday 
for her home in Los Angeles, 
< alif , following a short visit with 
her niece, Mrs. Lewis Ballard, and
family.

" I ’ licle’ ’ Ben Mea.-on returned 
home Saturday from Kermit where 
he had visited two weeks with his 
sun, Frank. Frank a< companied 
him home. " I ’ ncle" Ben’s health 
improved while he was away ami 
he gained seven pound- in weight.

Married
F:ed Brown, druggist of Thalia, 

and Mi ss Knoxic Burre.-s, daugh
ter of W. D. Burress o f Thalia, 
were married Sunday morning by 
Rev. L. B. Hankins of Margaret. 
They went to Vernon to take the 
train for tr.eir honeymoon trip.

Do You Remember When—
M. S. H« nr.' k  Co. w in  ager.t- 

*'< r Studebaker automobile-.
Si.ii 'ey ,.n«i Wallace wer< own

er.- o f T'r Crowell Barb«-r Shop.
Lawrence Kimsey was manager 

o f the Crowell Theatre.

register at our stori 
ome to the Cooking 
lay. M. S. Henry &

I. K. Harwell and daughter, I 
ID'len, visited in Dallas this week j 
while Mr. Harwell purchased nu r- 
chandi.-o for his stem* in Crowell. I

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hiiies ami buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

Mrs. Alton Bell and small daugh
ter, Caroline, returned Sunday 
from a visit of two months with 
Mi-. Bi ll’s parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
Thos. E. White, o f Houston. Mr. 
B«-ll accompanied them horn« anil 

1 we..' from here to Amarilb .

Good time- a.« j - s ’. aiour.u : 
corn« r in the Rialto, where The 
Foard County News' New 19Ì7 
Cooking School will welcome on 
October 4. 5 and 6.

«tie Sanders, who has 
mg relative- in Croshy- 

.« past week, returned to 
in Crowell Tuesday.

Mis. A. P. Barry and son-. Bill 
and Harold, o f Wichita Fails vis- 
jted their liaught«'! and sister, Mrs. 
Hartley Easley, over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L>. Campbell 
and son, Archie, visited in the 
home of Mrs. Campbell’ s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. TtF. Eubanks, of 
Lubbock, Sunday and Monday.

Five dollar- for your old mat- : 
ties- on a good inné» spring at M. 
S. Henry & Co.

G R . S A L S B U R Y ' S

ROTA CAPS
F Ü R  C H I C K E N S  A N O  T U R H E Y S ’

ÍHY SUFFER-
nil in Fu-alth science nf- 

1 :■< lief through Terpezone. 
f-i dc Oxygen." For Hay 

- nu-. Bronchitis, Tubercu- 
■ 11 ch Blood Pressure, Colds.

Pneumonia, Influenza.
DR RUDY G WARNER. 

Quanah, Texas

Mrs. .1. M. Ted left Wedne-.lay 
of la-t week for her home in Brady 
after a visit of about two months 
with relatives at Crowell, Foard 
City ami Vernon.

■I. H. McKown returned Monday 
from San Antonio where he visit
ed for several weeks with hi.- son. 
Floyd McKown, and family. He 
also visited relatives in Runnel- 
County.

Mrs. Edward Stone «-f Wichita 
Falls is visiting in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. John
son. Mrs. Stone returned last 
week from a visit of -everal 
months with relatives in Georgia 
and Florida. She will return to 
her home Sunday.

1. Get Large ROUND WORMS
2. Get TAPE WORMS (Tetra 

gona and other species)l
3. Create a Mild, Non-irritating 

Laxative Action!

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly re-1 
turned from Dallas last week | 
where Mr-. Beverly spent several 
day- purchasing new goods for 

1 the Beverly Shop.

Five dollai.- for your old mat
tress on a good inner spring at 
M. S. Henry & Co.

OCTOBER VALUES  
I Wine of Cardui, $1.00 value for . 
Syrup of Pepsin, $1.20 value for . 
Hot Water Bottle, $1.25 value for 
Fountain Syringe, S I.25 value for
Cleansing and Tissue ( ream. SI.Oft s iz e -------

. 79c 

. 98c 

. 89c 

. 89c
____ 69c

Big Milk Shake 5c 
Chocolate Malt 10c

Banana Split . . 10c 
Double Dip Cone 5c

REEDER’ S
D R U G  S T O R E

Mis.- Myrtle Lou Erwin, daugh
ter o f Mrs. Mattit Erwin o f Gal
veston, is here for a week’s visit 
with her aunt, Mrs. Kelley Erwin, 
and family and uncle. Pete Bell, 
and family and other relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. G. W. Walthall and Jim 
Ashford left Tuesday for St. 
Joseph. Mo., to attend an annual 

| two weeks’ meeting held in - 
I nection with the Chriftiar. S il

ence Church. They vi.-ited in 
Wichita Falls Tuesday night and 
will be accompanied from that city 
by Mrs. Beulah Gafford.

Ballard Produce

' S A T U R D A Y  «

SPECIALS
POTATOES, large white, pk. .27c
KETCHUP, No. 1 cans. . . . . . 10c
TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 cans ...2 5 c
COMPOUND, 8-lb. carton. . .  .95c
SWEET POTATOES, pk. . . . . . 25c
Salad Dressing, qt. ja r . . . . . . 25c
PEAS, English. W. P. Special. . .  6c
PUFFED WHEAT, 1 gal. size J c
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 for. 10c

FOX -W A Y
FOOD MARKET

Dollar alarm clocks at M. 
Henry & Co.

S.

J. M. Napier o f Vernon, repre
sentative of the Old Age Assistance 
Commission, was hers Wednesday. 
His territory! covered Wilbarger, 
Hardeman and Foard counties. He 
was accompanied by Mrs. Napier.

Hubert Brown returned Tu«—- 
day from Lansing. Mich., where 
he attended an Oldsmobile deal
ers' convention. On his return 
home he visited his uncle. J. M. 
Brown, in Viola. Tenn., who is a 
former resident of Foard County. 
He also visited other relatives in 
Tennessee and was accompanied 
home bv Joe Brown Deakins of 
Viola.

Mrs. M. J. Girsch and Mrs. Jeff 
Bruce and children. Billie Scott 
and Jane, went to Claude last Sun-1 
day, where they spent Sunday \ 
night in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Geo. E. Turrentine. Theyi 
returned Monday.

Superfex and Florence oil heat
ers at M. S. Henry &'Co.

P A I N I  E
„ U P !  r a k

We also invite you to the Cooking School and to 
our >torc, where you will find a complete stock of 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS and ENAMELS.

Furniture, Household Supplies and Every
thing for Home Making

BE SURE TO  REGISTER 
at Our Store and Get a Nice 

Magazine FREE

^ ( will also give some lady absolutely free enough 
Semilustre Enamel to refinish the woodwork in her
kitchen.

M.S. Henry & Co.

Mr. end Mrs. A. L. Sloan left 
Tuesday for Dallas to visit their, 
«laughters, Miss«*s Inez and Eve
lyn Sloan. They will also go to 
Rusk for a visit with their son. Dr. 
Roy Sloan, and wife.

Mr. and Mr-. Lester Taylor and 
two children left Wednesday of 
last week for their home in Port
land, Oregon. They came here to 
visit relatives and attend the re
union o f defendants of Henry 
Baki'r which \s a- held in Marga
ret Sept. 4, 5 and 6. They visit
ed relatives at other points in Tex
as and also in Oklahoma before 
going to their home in Portland.

NEWLYWEDS’

Mr. and Mrs. Ragsdale Lanier 
and Mrs. J. H. Lanier and Jolyne 
Lanier went to Littlefield last 
Sunday to visit Mrs. J. H. Lanier's 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Ragsdale 
Lanier have returned but. Mrs. 
Lanier and Jolyne remained for a 
longer visit.

Mrs. W. D. Howell was in Fort 
Worth several days last week 
where she attendee! a state execu
tive board meeting o f the Wom
en’s Missionary Societies o f the 
Baptist Church. She was accompa
nied by her sister, Mrs. T. M. Bev
erly. They returned home Satur
day and were accompanied by Tom 
Beverly of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Hugh McKinley and two j 
children and Juana Fay Beidle- i 
man, who had been visiting in the 
home of Mrs. McKinley’s parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Beidlenran, re
turned home Monday with Mr. j 
McKinley, who came up Friday 
from Overton accompanied Miss 
Ada Beidleman.

Sam J. Muirhead
Physician and 

Surgeon
Office in

CORNER DRUG STORE 
Phnoe*: Office, 246; Ret., 46

COOKING SCHOOL SPECIAL

32-Piece Chinaware Set
For Only

$3.85
After Seeing “The Bride Wakes Up” look over our 

Complete Line of Utensils

RINGGOLD’S V A R IE T Y

Visions of a HOME

Can be 
M ADE REAL

By

SAVINGS DEPOSITED IN DOS BANK
W e Urge the Ladies of This Trade Territory

' J *Q

“The Bride Wakes Up”
A  New, Novel, Talking Motion Picture

COOKING SCHOOL
M O N D A Y — TU ESD AY —  W E D N E SD A Y

C R O W E L L  S T A T E  B A N K
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C lassified
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MESCAL IKE If S. L. HUNTLEY

For Sale

FOR SALE —  T u i-u iee ! otto« 
trailer. A G. Pee hawk. l^P

FOR SALE— U-ed 12 and l»5-run 
drills —Clyde B ay. Thalia. Tex
as. tf

FOR SALE or TRADE— ¡0 here
of improved land near i rowell 
s.-h 'ols.— J. N W eleh.

FOR SALE New and second hand 
May tags. Ketcherrid Furniture 

Co . entrance. Mabe Shoe Shop.

FOR SALE or Trade— Row bind
er a: i hammer mill. M ill trade 
tor rnik-h ..... - o R B y* 1
FOR SALE Regular 5L00 lard 
barrel. 7Sc. this week only.— Orr’s 
Bakery.
FOR SALE— One quality piano at 
bargain price.—Eb Brown.
EUR SALE— New and second hand 
Singer sewing machines.— Ketcher- 
s.d Furniture Co . entrance. Mabe 
Shoe Shop.

CARD TABLE COVERS

The News ha.- plenty of card 
table covers in stock in assorted 
olors. 15 cents each or 2 for 25c.

MR AND MRS O W <>RR of 
rowell have complimentary guest

Christian Science Church
Sunday Sctiool at 10 a. m. 
s . :..iay services at 11 a. n\. 
Wednesday evening services at

S o'clock.
Sunday. October ■'!. 1937. Sub

ject: ‘ 'Unreality."
The public is cordially invited.

(  H E V l 
G»T O F F k j] 
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VU. LET VUH 

B ID E  m v  
MOSS

Christian Science Services
"Unreality" is the subject of the 

I.osson-Sermon which will he read 
all Chuiches of t'hrist. Scien

tist. on Sunday. October 3.
The Golden Text is: “ Thus suit'd 

•he Lord. What iniquity have your 
fathers found in me. that they are 
gone far from me, and have walk
ed after vanity, and ate become 
vain."' (Jeremiah 2:5>.

Among the citations which com- 
pi is« the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "In the 
beginning was the Word, and the 
W >rd was with God. and the Word
was God..........Ml things were made
by him; and without him was not 
an\ thing made that was made” 
(John 1:1.3).

The Les-on-Seimon includes al- 
-o the following passage from the 
i'h:istian Science textbook. "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Everything good or worthy. God 
made. Whatever u valueless or 
baneful. He did not make— hence 
its unreality" (page 525).
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Items from Neighboring Communities

C«
Two Minute Sermon

(By Thomas Hastwell)

The Greater Achievement: The 
tickets awaiting them at The News otj,er (jay asi j iame ¡nto the bay 
office t ’ see "The Singing Marine _ § an Francisco and our boat
Sunday and Monday at the Riaito
Theatre. ____ _
MAN wanted for good nearby 
Rawleigh Route. Real opportunity 
f « right man. Write Rawleigh’.- 
TXI-175-OT. Memphis. Tenn.. or 
see Otto Teinert, Crowell. Tex
as. lop

Used Car Bargains
Best sed > a Sti k i Towi 

1935 Ford 1-dooi sedan, priced
to sell.

Practically new 1937 Plymouth 
4-door sedan.

1935 International Pick-up.
1935 LWB Ford truck.
1931 Fori Model A 2-door sedan. 
One V-s and me B model 1932 

4-door sedans.
193*1 Old-mobile sedan, 2-duor. 
1935 Plymouth 2-door sedan.
1 7 EH*Soto sedan.

Look our used car stock over. 
I*' we don’t have what you want 
we might be able to locate it. 

BROWN MOTOR COMPANY 
Bob Bell. Salesman

For Rent
F<>R RENT
furnished.— <

Five-r
Fox.

house 
1 tip

FOR RENT
ment 
age.-

Furnished apart- 
with private bath and gar- 
O'Connell's L.unch Room.

Found
m r . a n d  m r s  Ho w a r d  b u r -
s k y  ..f Thalia have complimentary 
guest ticket- aw aiting them at The 
News office to sc “ The 
Marine’* Sunday or Monda 
Rialto Theatre.

steamed under the new bridge 
that span.- the opening of that 
beautiful Golden Gate harbor. I 
was thrilled with the magnitude 
.if that great engineernig project. 
What a tremendous undertaking. 
What a mass of technical detail 
and difficulties to be met and ov
ercome in its construction. I 
thought the same thing as I stood 
before the Empire State building 
m New York City, the greatest in 
all the world. I marveled at its 
ieauty and it- magnitude. Always 
before -uch examples of man's 
genius I am impre.-sed with the 
lacing of their concept and the 
naive! of their execution. But 

great and wonderful a.- these are 
I believe that when it comes to 
the final analysis of human values 
their aje some things that count 
for far more to the race than these 
nateria! evidinces o f its genius. 

Foremost among these is the rear
ing in any home of boys and giil- 
endowed with Chri-tian character. 
In this age in which we live where 
•he influence of the home must 

into competition with the 
highly specialized forces o f en
tertainment, some o f them none 

elevating, it is an achieve- 
1 it. :' which any home may well 

• proud, to g ivc to the world a 
family of boy- and girl- of this 
kind. While I would not belittle 
hi- value of great feats of en- 

gineet ing ..nd discovery. 1 verily 
ooUeve that the race will be prof- 
teu more in its struggle God- 
va:d. by Christian character in 

y- an i git!- and men and wo
men. t. an it will by great bridges 
•rial -par. the -.-a- and earth’s 
hasms. . ud temples of industry 

w hose top- are los. in the clouds.

R A YLA N D
(By Annise Davis)

Mr. and Mrs S. G. Presley of 
Chillicothe visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Davis, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lawson vis
ited relatives at Moran Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Tole of Crowell vis
ited friends here Wednesday.

Mis«» Evelyn Beazley returned 
to Denton last week to enter North 
Texas State Teachers’ College. She 
will finish her fourth year next 
June.

Tuck Ingle and son of Marga
ret were business visitors here 
Wednesday.

Jewel Ladd, who has been ill 
with typhoid fever, is improving.

Several in this community were 
sick with colds and hay fever last 
week.

Mrs. Martha Price is visiting hm- 
children in Abilene.

Mrs. Sewell Roy. Misses Alneda 
Crabtree and Louise Greening of 
Crowell spent Thursday and Fri
day here with relatives and friend?.

Mrs. Luther Streit o f Parsley 
Hill visited her sister. Mis. R. A. 
Rutledge, here Thursday.

TH ALIA
(B> Minnie W jodt

STRAY MULE 
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THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
*re 1 oc

MOMENTS
i le
ft t

old,
mv Laws and con -titution? aie eon-

i owell. »tantiy ‘ ending to gravitate. Liki
pavimr locks they mu -t be occasional^

D". ■leaned ami wo md up and set ti
:rui- tim«-.— H , i V Ward Botch

Wanted

« ant
w rii

; ADV. RELIABLE MAN to re- 
Watklt.- well known product- 

lie« Watkins 
lev- are successful and pros
iti- No cash required. Appli- 

ge 25-45, must own car. 
R. C. Lewi-. '• J R. Wat- 

'o., Memphis. Tenn. 17

STATED MEETING 
if Crowell Lodge No. 

! A F & A M.. 
)i v 18. 8 p. m. Mem- 
iei urged to attend, 
•isitor- welcome.

NR Y BLA< K. W. M.
R MAGEE. Secretary.

No Trespassing

A - -ndi-t acquaintance with the 
.«•••rid must convince every man 
•1 t a ion-, not words, are the 
•rue rite i ion of the at.achment
.f fn-nds; soul that the most lib

era profession of good will are 
ery fu fiom being the surest 
iaik of it. -G<- irge Washington.

II. ...viug and you will never 
a ant for love: be humble and you 
will never want for guilding.— D. 
M. Mullock.

Aubrey Love of Ranger lias been 
visiting his grandmother. Mrs. W.
E. Pigg.

Mrs. Parlin McBeath and chil
dren of Springtown visited Mrs.
J. L. McBeath and family last
week-end.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor returned home 
Wednesday from Springfield. Mo., 
where she lias been vl-iting her 
daughter, Mrs. Jes-ie Miller, who 
i- ill. She reports Mrs. Miller to 
be improving.

Willie Cato and family visited 
Mrs. Willie Me Elroy and Miss 
May me Me Elroy in Dallas last 
week-end. They were accompa
nied by Joe Johnson and son, who 
ci-ited their wife and mother, who 
i- attending a bu-intss college in 
Fort Worth.

Arthur Marlow and family of 
Marcuiet vi-.ited Mr. and Mrs. \V.
K. Pigg Sunday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morris and
two children, John Miller and Lena 
Mae, of Clarendon visited rela
tives and friends here Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stovall and home with 
S* B. Stovall of Crowell visited | five months 
here Sunday afternoon.

John Wright. R. C. Huntley. E.
G. Glim-lev. ('. H. Mood, J. A.

[children and Conrad Black oi Spin 
spent from Friday until hundai 
with Grant Morrison and family.

: Mrs. Baker and two daughteis
[of Crane are visiting Dr. and Mis. 

house Sunday. i W. S. Wrenn.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Huntley vis- Mr. and Mr-. Carl Roberts vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eubanks'¡ted Sam Tole and family of Kn- 
at South Lockett Sunday. | erside Tuesday.

Mr-. Nobie Pitman and Mrs. B. F. Dunn o f Jophn. Mo., and 
Buddie Sutton of Foard City vis- i his daughter. Mrs. George Hilly, 
ited Mrs. J. L. Gamble here a few and husband of Gage, Okla.. spent 
days this week. • ¡from Thursday until Monday with

Richard Hathaway and daugli-)his brother, W. T. Dunn, and lam. 
tei, Mrs. Juanita Smith, who havejily.
been visiting their mother and, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Linds«-« 
grandmother, Mrs. J. W. Hatha- and children of Monument, N. M ■ 
way, here have returned to theii \ spent the week-end with her moth- 
home in San Diego. Calif. | er. Mrs. Mary F. Hunter, and oth-

Mrs. Johnnie L. Gamble and i er relatives.
Mrs. Beecher Wisdom visited rel-J The E)unn relatives of this com- 
atives in Crowell Sunday after- munity and those «vho were vis- 
noon.

J. E. Franklin and family visit
ed at Lake Pauline Sunday.

Mrs. W. L. Cox was hostess to 
the Methodist W. M. S. in her 
home Monday afternoon. A good 
program was rendered and a con
test was enjoyed. A lovely re
freshment plate was served to 
Mrs. E. A. Irvine o f Margaret,
Mrs. W. G. Chapman. Mrs. C. C.
Lindsey. Mrs. Clyde Bray. Mrs.
H. W. Gray. Mrs. E. S. Flesher,
Mrs. Norman Gray. Mrs. C. H.
Wood. Miss Minnie Wood and the 
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
! visited Mrs. Maggie French and 

daughter. Miss Tommie, in Chilli- 
! cothe Sunday afternoon.

J. L. Gage. Bill Metcalf and J.
C. Levell o f Kemp City were vis
itors in the R. C. Huntley home 
here Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin of 
Grapevine visited their nephew,
G. A. Shultz, and other relatives 
here Monday.

Peggy Jo and Max Huston vis
ited in the C. L. Adkins home in 
Riverside Sunday.

G. A. Shultz and family, Eudale 
Oliver and family, Hugh Shultz 
and family and C. D. Haney and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Shultz at Ganibleville Sunday.

ai«. visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. M. -on, Carrol, v i - 1 : - ■, | h«.r ajs 
1 c sister-in-Uw. Mk,

Willis i- a niece. a,ul Mrs McElroy 0f ¿
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Cato and Ja* Saturday night and Sundry]

iting here met at the home of Mr-. 
John Taylor Sunday and had a 
family reunion.

A new radio was presented i > 
J. W. Johnson last week by '.he 
Margaret community which was a 
very pleasant surprise and wa.- 
gratefully received.

M ARG AR ET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

A number o f ladies of the com
munity met at the Baptist Church 
Tuesday for quilting.

Mi. and Mrs. Bailey Brown of 
Bryson returned to their home 
Monday o f lust week after spend
ing the night with relatives here. 
Mrs. Elvina Alexander, Mr. 
Brown’s grandmother, returned | ' 

them after spending 
with her daughters, 

Mrs. W. T. Blevins and Mis. Jim 
Choate, and families.

Ml! Stark Presslev o f Chilli-
tovall and Clyde Bray attended | «.««the visited her sister, Mrs. Fred 

i district meeting of the Masonic | Taylor, from Friday until Sunday.
Lodge in Odell Thursday night.

H. A. Dodson and family of
Vernon visited S. N. Dozier ami 
family here Sunday.

John Mum.-. Roycc C-m, • uu. •• 
Roberts. John Thompson and John
nie .Matus Jr. were visitors in 
Corsicana la-: week-end.

Burris We aver of Floydada anil 
Mi .¡ nil Mrs. Je-- Hathaway of 
tin.a.illo visited their mother, 
M . J. W. Hathaway, here a few 
days last week.

Lenti - Roberts, 
in Floydada. vis
iti-. and Mrs. E. 
last «veek-end. 
family and G. C. 

visited Mr. and 
River-

SA FETY SLOGANS

persons had 
Safety hab-

NO TRESPASSING
On any land leased by me, 

known as the I). Roberts place.— 
Herbert King. 15p
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespas-mg of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

No trespassing or hunting will 
be allowed on Big 1 Ranch in 
Foard ai d Knox Counties.— Frank 
Gilland.

One out of twelve 
a : «evident Inst year, 
it* pay.

Mm:- th .n 1 1 1.000 per.-ons were 
killed in a- riderts last year, most 
nf w ich weie due to carelessness.

Nearly one-half the persons kill
ed in tiaffic accidents last year 
vert pedestrians. Walk safely.

The driver- Golden Rule: Drive 
a- you would have others drive.

Si: Malcolm Campbell the Eng- 
li-h speed king said: “ Drive well 
vithin your own ability to meet 

any emergency."
At sixty miles an hour a tire 

blow-out mean- a wreck. Drive 
carefully.

It is the responsibility of every 
driver to operate a safe car— to 

1 not overdrive his lights or brakes.

Mr. and Mr-, 
who are working 
ited his parents.
H. Roberts, here 

Joe Short and 
Short and family 
Mr-. Leonard Duncan in 
side Sunday afternoon.

Mi. and Mrs. Tom Johnson of 
Spur visit-d relatives here la.-t 
«veek-end. Mrs. Johnson i- spen 
ing the week with Mrs. W. L 
John.-on here.

Mi. Morrison of Shamrock vis
ited his daughter. Mrs. J. Y. Lind- 
-ey. and family here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Fold and 
Mis- Bea rite Gamble visited with 
relative.- near Petersburg a few 
! tys last week.

Charlie Arp and Mike Williams 
of Vernon visited with friends 

| here Sunday evening.
Clyde Kray and family visited 

! in Altus, Okla., Sunday afternoon.
Harold Short ha- returned home 

from several weeks’ visit in Corsi
cana.

Mr. and Mrs. B. I*. Webb and 
Mi W. E. Jfigg visited in Ver
non Satuiday. Mrs. Webb visit
ed her daughter. Mrs. Clyde Watt-.

A large crowd from here attend
ed the Wilbarger County Singing 
convention at South Lockett school

Mrs. Worth Hunter and daugh- 
t«-r. Alice, o f Garden Valley visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Alice Evans, 
and others here Sunday.

Johnnie Williams of Levellatid 
visited relatives here la-t week.

Mrs. Ada Beaid of Crowell spent 
the week-end with her sister. Mrs. 
Doli'u Pauley, and family.

Mrs. Albert Bradford and son, 
J. ck, of Chickasha arrived Satur
day for a visit with her mother. 
Mrs. Sudie Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Brewer and

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and 
daughter, Jimmie Ruth, visited Mi. 
and Mrs. Cecil Starnes and chil
dren of Vernon Saturday.

Everett Ford of Crowell spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Higgs.

Mrs. C. R. Rhodes of Ardmore. 
Okla.. visited hei children, De- 
wane. Leon. Ruby and Claud Tay
lor. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Gamble vi- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Rob Huskey of 
Five-in-One a while Sunday after
noon.

Rev. C. R. Holt and G. A. Neil 
of Thalia visited in this commu
nity Thursday.

Sir. and Mr-. Will Stephens and 
daughte. of Oklaunion visited 
Mrs. A. Brian Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Todd and 
children. Gene and Donald, of 
Crowell were dinner guests of Mr. 
anil Mrs. ('. w. Carroll and family 
Thursday evening.

J. R. Ford of near Crowell spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Higgs and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Los.» McVay and 
family of Ganibleville spent W e d 
nesday with Mr. ami Mrs. Wal
lace.

Miss Beatrice Mullin- of Black 
pent Satuiday night and Sunday 

Monroe Bush of Abilene i- \i- 
with Opal Carroll, 
iting in the home of Mr. and Mr-. I 
Ed Higgs this week.

Several front thi- community 
attended the Wilbarger Singing 
convention at South Lockett Sun
day.

Paul I ayloi of New- Mexico 
came Sunday to visit his brothcis 
and sister o f this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Owens spent 
Sunday, with Mr. and Mr-. Robert 
Huskey and family of the Five 
in-One community.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll 
and children. Eugene and Neta 
•June, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Carroll and children 
of the Vivian community.

Mr. anil Mrs. .1. F. Martin an ; 
Miss Emma Willis o f Grapevii

Phone 190 for

WH I T  F S BONDED-INSURED 
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load Insured for Your Protection.
Operating under a railroad commission permit with 

courteous and reliable drivers. No load too small to ap
preciate and no .iob too large for us to handle.

M. P. and Clint White

HOSPITALITY SECRET
—OU An Time Itfelf!

The first gesture of true hospital
ity in any land is. make guests feel 
at home! Civilized races express 
this gesture through extending a 
beverage—usually a cup of tea.

Hostesses everywhere seem to 
agree that when tea is served, one 
brand worthy of their guests is 
Lipton’s Yellow Label because of 
its splendid quality and rare, rich 
flavor. Serve some today.

Jl ^ *  !

Why Suffer Longer Than Necessary? 
Dr. Miles Anli-Pain Pills Relieve Quickly

M innesota Paintsl
Are Featured in

“The Bride Wakes Up

DR. MILES ANTI -  PAIN- 
PILLS were made for just one 
purpose—to relieve pain. User.!; 
write that they “ work like 
magic” . They contain an ef
fective, quick-acting, analgesic 
—pain reliever.

Try Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills 
before you lose a day’s work— 
and pay—or break a social en
gagement because of HEAD
ACHE, MUSCULAR. PERIOD
IC. OR NEURALGIC PAINS. 
They may be just what you 
need to relieve your pain and 

At your Drag Store.

n h . m  u  r s
\  \J T  I -  I

P  \  l \  P U L S

put you back on your feet i 
again “rarin’ to go” .

DR. MILES ANTI -  PAIN- 
PILLS act quickly. You don’t 
have to wait forty minutes to 
an hour for them to take effect 
as is the case with many anal
gesics. You’ll get action in from 
ten to twenty minutes.

DR. MILES ANTI -  PAIN 
PILLS are pleasant to take 
handy to carry, prompt and ef
fective in action, and do not 
upset the stomach. Their cost 
is small. One, or at most, two 
is usually sufficient to relieve’ 
for 25c. 125 for SUM.

Mr. Pedestrian don’t leave it all 
up to the car driver. Safety is your 
responsibility also. Walk safely.

SEE THE

Attractive Kitchens, Modem Interiors, 

Bright Furniture and Floors

In This L’p-to-Date

COOKING SCHOOL
Then come to us and we will show you how to do 

the same thing in your home.

W m . Cameron Co.

PROPER LIGHTS FOR TRUCKS! 
and TRAILERS

We have clearance lights and reflectors for youjl 
trucks and trailers that will enable you to meet all re-1 
quirements o f the new state law now in effet regard-l 
ing these vehicles. See us and iet us hei)' ymi light| 
your trucks and trailers properly.

We also carry an excellent stock o f parts for all I 
makes of automobiles and tractors, and with our con>| 
plete stock o f accessories, we are always ready and 
glad to serve you to the best o f our ability.

Don't tail to see the 1!W8 model Halt ' - heaters.
Attend the free Motion Picture Cookin'." School at 

the Rialto Theatre on Oct. 4, 5 and (>.

OWENS AUTO SUPPLII

Investigate
MASSEY-HARRIS DRILLS

BEFORE YO G  BUY

* ÍM O* 0 6 ?

. Sturdy backbone eliminates “ Give” and sailPfllS 
the M assey-Harris No. 23. 16 runs 10 -inch ,sPaC. ¡![ 
ij™*8* them on display at mv place o f bunfl***
I halia on highway.

Check aiff]
AheeHI16-in. Diameter Wheels— 6-in. face. ...... , aj

drill you buy for the size o f the wheels, for Iar.̂ !?.v' trlc.| 
uith a broad face mean light draft— more 
tion. Wheels on the No. 23 are 46 inches in
with a broad face mean light draft— more r—
t m n  wri------1_ , .  ° —  - -  . i . diafli“

-  v,,„. «uncave iace inat gives guou, 
sott ground and does not dish up the soil. ® 
steel with staggered spokes, they have extra stren* 
meet any occasion.

Stub Axles give correct pitch.
h urrow openers controlled by two levers.
Tractor hitch can be adjusted up or down 0 

various tractors. tj0i. I
Pressure lubricated for thorough, quick lubrk®

Thalia. Texas
CLYDE BRAY

On HigM

V
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IU.YW000 STUDIOS 
CRANKS' OH COSTUMES

I  Wardrobe Departments Solve Unusual Problems
dios specify Lux in their wardrobethe scenes in Hollywood is 

,g exciting as the picture you 
i-see on 'he screen. Costumes 

r¿emendmisly important and 
bkeeptli- w.irdrobedepartments 
»day an<l night. For even the 

igly in.possible, they always 
.way out!

, | jecent picture, a bi|f dance 
iber started oil as a Grecian bal- 

rfnat ca d f" r a background of 
Gieci.i: t.-mples, white statues, 
lirs in »inte armor, and sixty 
in white wigs and immaculate 
dress- -. Pure white Ls one of 

¡ most difficult colors to photo- 
Lat that didn’t daunt the

[»Every night the costumes wom 
Vthe principals- along with those 
| the chorus were laundered in 

says I.dith Head, Paramount 
jobe d- signer. “ Each morning 
• appeared immaculately white.
| though they were washed at 

j  a d o  n times before the scene 
«finished, vou can see them now 

four wardrobe department looking 
t as lovely as new.

»..... * ■■■ mi-ir Hururouo
deuartment*. Women at homo, too. 
value the way it saves colors, m*l 
keeps fabrics new looking .mgr,.

i
“Wtfivrd' • Haiti Hi* Turn on tkr Sri

Paramount’» ’Waikiki Wedding,’ 
' to design, for the first time in 
life, a costume for a pig. Yes, a 
' pig t amed ‘Wafford.’ Being a 
i  pig, u grave conference was 
uary to determine what the 
jf for his jacket would be. Th > 
fr1 White again! So I ordered 

vre Lux!”
The ease with which washable cos- 

i can be Luxed, and the econ- 
¡y of it, are only two of the many 

why leading Hollywood sti:

The Tumbler Teit for H'amHutnUly

A simple way to test the washability 
of a fabric is to squeeze n sample in a 
glass of lukewarm water for five 
minutes. If it’s safe in water, it's 
safe in Lux!

Twenty Pair« ■ Year
For Hollywood's breathlessly Bheer 
stockings, Lux is a favorite, too. 
William Mondshine ( “ Willys" to 
Hollywood), who „heathes the hand
some legs of many Hollywood stars, 
sayB every woman ought to have 
twenty pairs of stockings!

"But,” says “ Willys", “ they'll last 
her a full year, if properly cared for. 
Here's the advice I give motion-pic
ture studios: When you use Lux. vou 
preserve the elasticity of the silk— 
naturally, stockings fit better and 
wear longer. Never soak stockings 
or rub them. Just dip them into cool 
Lux suds, then rinse in almost cool 
water. After this, you can roll them 
in a Turkish towel to take out the 
moisture. Then shape them a bit, and 
let dry away from heat. Never dry 
stockings on a radiator.”

And here are some of “ Willys'" tips 
on selecting stockings: “ If you’re a 
little on the heavy side, you'll find 
that stockings with clocks will slen
derize wide calves and ankles. If your 
leys are a bit too thin, get stockings 
with a very low heel.”

The W orld ', Oldest Race

- odd’s oldest race, the 
n> : o f the Kalahiri desert, 

tribe -men, described as 
i : -nils," are dying out. The 

can claim a history of 
the south o f  Europe as 

'< wars, and they once in- 
Vfrica. They have never 

'oil their primitive meth- 
they hunt with bows and 
They cannot live unless 

id gain for food. When 
to live a “ civilized" ixist- 
( v die out, savs Pearson s 
Weekly.

Exploring Tibet

very fact that, the Tibetans 
admittance to their coun- 

etted the appetite to explore 
't one time rumor reached 
netans that a white officer 
.000 soldiers were approaeh-

i
ing and when a white officer show
ed up with only ten soldiers h,s 
reception w. ■ somewhat unpleas
ant until the hite man’s guide as
sured the Tibetans that the test 
of tin s„!,ljers were hidden away 
in the baggage. The result was a 
more respectful attitude towards 
the exploring party.

W! ere Tell Won Fame*

WHAT WE THINK
(By Fiank Dixon)

It is all light to talk about the 
altn- of s'unding up for a piir. i- 

|d> but if you want to get elected 
to office these days the fir.'t thing 
to do is to find out what tr.e ma
jority of the people want.

Ba k in Ohio where my ft i.s 
came from there was a fellow who 
was v liât one might eall » success
ful politician. He was success! ul 
in thi .-en e that he got elected 
whenever he ian for office, which 
.n politics constitutes sucre ■

, He was often pointed out a- a 
leader in thought and action of his 
day.

As a matter of fact he never led 
n anything. He had contacts all 
iver the state. Before each elec- 
ion he found out what the voters 
n each section thought of the 
luestions coming up in the cam- 
iaign. He would then boldly an- 
lounre his position giving as hi- 
reason for it the reasons his 
«coûts had gathered from over the 
territory.

He won most every election and 
•vas acclaimed as a leader and a 
farward looking statesman, who 
icld principle above public opin
ion.

* * «

Out in my part of the country 
the old fashioned fellows who 
raised a good wheat crop this year 
used the money they got for it to 
nay old debts rather than contract
ing new ones. * * *

The only difference between the 
men o f thé stone age anti the man 
if toilay is the method they em
ploy to get what they want. |

In the stone age the man with 
the gieatest physical strength got 
the most. The question of light 
i r desert never entered in. The 
only q u e s t i o n  was physical 
trength.

In the cave man age the best 
,-ocietv of the day put its stamp of 
approval on the individual who 
could get the most of what he 
wanted with his club.

Today, the best society of the 
day puts its stamp of approval on 
the individual who can secure for 
himself a large measure of tr.e 
good things of the world through 
his wits.

In a few thousand years we have 
progre.-sed from muscle to wits.

The law today attempts to curb 
primitive cave man instincts of 
man to take what he wants wher
ever he finds it and kill his ene- 

I mies,-but here again the wits step- 
in. The man with the s-martest 
lawyer g*'ts away with it and goes 
back to his cave the victor.

DAINTINESS RATED CHIEF 
FEMININE ASSET BY 

SOCIETY EDITOR
Madeleine Riordan o f the New York Evening Post 

warns women against personal carelessness

Stuv' YOU (CM! 
ALOMO WITH Ml tC Tutt 
MOTION

COOKING 
SCHOOL A

NoW~SEE TM ÏPÏM »àllK i;
«AfcvHOUS MEALS WERE lPH  UASNtD THI
having now. such ans A  S£c*£T, S p r y

such cakes,  such ^
F AliD

Woman s most glamor
ous attribute is dainti
ness of person, accord
ing to Madeleine Kior- 
dan, Society Editor of 
the New York Evening 
P ost. Miss R iord a n , 
w hose en tire  li fe  is 
spent in contact with 
the social world, warns 
every woman to cher
ish this attribute with great care.

“Even great beauty.” according 
to Miss Riordan, “can meet with 
small social success if one is per
sonally careless."

Miss Riordan stresses especially 
the need for daintiness during 
Spring and Summer. "I have seen 
cases where people who seem 
truly glamorous outdoors come to 
social grief indoors because o f 
personal carelessness.”

Miss Riordan was one of a 
number of persons interviewed 
on the subject o f feminine glam
our Hostesses, fitters in exclusive 
gown shops, newspaper people— 
all o f whom observe and contact 
people continually  — all listed 
“ daintiness" first. One cruise host
ess. Miss Mitzi Garner, remarked, 
“ You’d be surprised how many of 
our best people have body odor 
and don't know it."

Another observing woman In

terviewed— a fitter in 
an exclusive New York 
gown shop said. "Some 
of our most exclusively 
gowned women have 
body . odor — what a 
needless shame!"

A ll thoge in te r 
viewed warned women 
to be careful about 
their bathing habits, 

advised the use of a soap that 
really stops body odor The soap 
recommended in most instances 
was Lifebuoy. It was pointed out 
that it contains a special puri
fying ingredient not present in 
other well-known toilet soaps. 
Another advantage in using Life
buoy for bath and especially for 
complexion is its mildness. Patch 
tests made on the skins of hun
dreds o f  w om en—on oily, m e
dium and dry skins—prove that 
Lifebuoy is more than 20': milder 
than m any so-called “ beauty 
soaps” and “baby soaps."

That Lifebuoy is appreciated by 
women was brought out by surveys 
recently  made by eight leading 
magazines. . .  120.000 women were 
questioned as to their soap pref
erences . . . The results show 
that more American women—as 
well as men and children — use 
Lifebuoy for the bath than any 
other soap.

Learn how Spry makes baked and 
fried foods DOUBLY DELICIOUS

- g o  to Motion Picture Cooking
I  * r ATI H tins paper tor announce- 
» » ment of time and place and 

be ure to go. Enjoy an entertaining 
picture learn new cooking secrets. 
How to get lighter cakes in half the 
mixing time, flakier pastrv, crisper 
fried foods, so digestible a child can

S c h o o l-"T h e  Bride Wakes U p "
eat them. Learn about Spry — 
the new triple - ireumed ALL-vege
table shortening. It’s purer, whiter, 
smooth as satin, stays fresh right on 
the pantry shelf. Fries 
wi t h o u t  s m o k e .
You’ ll love Spry!

. iresn rignt on

Spry
DRAMATIC SUDS TEST 

SHOWS WOMEN LAST STEP IN 
GREAT DEVELOPMENT OF SOAP

It was at Altdorf. n« ar th- south 
end o f Like Lucerne, Switzerland, 
that William Tell shot tht apple 
off his son's head. Tell was born in 
Burglen, a mile distant front Alt
dorf. Rossini composed most of 
his grand opera. "Guillaume Tell,” 
at Brunncn, Switzerland.

Duties o f British Ruler

The duties of tht British rult r 
aie largely ceremonial tr.e actual 
ruler being the Prime Minister sup
ported by Pai Lament. He makes 
numerous public addresses, pre
sides at receptions, inspects troops, 
visits various exhibitions, etc. He 
opens Parliament with a speech 
prepared for hint by his ministers. 
As Whitaker's Almanac says: “ The 
King has a right to veto bills pass
ed by both Houses of Parliament, 
but in pra t.'ee hgs veto is almost

obsolete." Hi.- refusal to sign a 
bill passed by Pai Lament would 
lead to a constitutional crisis.

Nicknames From “ Elce-Nnme”

The word "nickname”  grew from 
“ eke-name,”  in which “ eke”  had 
the meaning of “ also.”  In course 
of time “ an eke-name”  be.am? 
“ a nickname.” We find “ eke” used 
to denote the piece added to the 
bottom of a beehive to make it 
larger, -ays London Answers Mag
azine.

I

Soap is an indispensable part of eivil- 
ized life. One of Amer a'» most famous 
doctors has said. “ Indeed, the con
sumption of soap per capita is a:- good 
an index as we have of th*- state of ■ iv- 
ilizatiod of a community.” Th* lure- 
advance in the art of souji-making w . 
recently made when Rirso, for years 
the biggest-sclling package soap 
America, was so greatly improved I ha! 
according to reports from women 
everywhere, the New Rinso givi s fr.
25 to 50‘T more suds, by a -ru.il tei

Tin modern way
Throughout the .rs. Ru.so ha n- 
troduced millions of women to a ne* 
method of washing c lothes —the "soak- 
and-rinse" way. They have been shown 
that clothe? ran be soaked clean with
out scrubbing and boding, the I wo 
methods of the past. Now all these 
women find the new improved Rinso 
gives whiter, brighter washes, yet is as 
kind totheir hands asever. That s w hy 
home-making experts predict that 
will change the washday habits of 
many more millions of women.

A startling test
The picture shown above reveals how 
the unusual suds test of the New Rinso 
was made. Women shook for the aairo 
length of time equal quantities of tbe 
Ne w and old Rinso in containers each 
‘« fuli of water. Then they measured 
the amount of suds. How thrilled they 
were to discover how much more suds 
the New Rinso gives!

L o c a t io n  o f  S n a k e s ’ H e a r ts

Snakes’ hearts are about one- 
fifth of the distance from the head 
to the end o f the tail.

o u r  F a m ily  W ill A p p la u d  T h is  

New V e rsio n  o f a n  O ld  F a v o r ite

ry these 
icy apples and brown 

flakiest crust
There are apple pies and apple 
f but when you serve these 
Midual Deep Apple Pies, we’ll 

•r the family will shower you 
compliments! For they're an 

tri-*p,ruil treat if there ever 
one!

Juicy apples done to a turn—and 
*°ned just right with brown 

Bar and allspice! Pastry that’s 
•y n dream— it’s so flaky, tender 
golden! Topped with luscious 

Peak Sauce and a dash of 
_ 'g! Serve these grand little 
warm, too, and watch the effect 

that heavenly aroma on your 
*“ • Each individual pie con- 
! a ¡it m rous serving. But don’t 

tender, flaky crust is 
-■«some and easily digestible, 
e all pastry made with Spry, the 

vegetable shortening.
M p  haven’t small casseroles,
' this recipe to make a large 
1" pi; and top individual serv- 

n 11'. Sn«»wy Peak Sauce. Your 
love the blend of brown 

K r’ J'PPb's and allspice. For a 
£  <leeJ> apple pic, use (1 to 8 
i". aPl'lea, roll your crust L inch 
ir at!”  hake about 10 minutea 
®t hun the small pies.

INDIVIDUAL 
DtEP APPLE PIES

*C“Wsliced applet
* <*up brown sugar 

> ¡cMpoon oelt 'cwjioon allspice 
i  room  flutter

' « w a w f i i f t M

“ D o f g c r ’ ’ W it h  S h e e p  H e r o t

In the list of étrange occupa
tions can be named that o f tht 
"dogger,”  a well paid trapper, a 
specialist in his way. employed by 
a sheep station owner. The Aus
tralian native dog is a wild, strong, 
silent, cunning, ferocious beast 
that kills sheep. Known as tht 
"dingo," he roams the back coun
try and causes much damage to 
flocks. The dogger sets a circle o f 
baited steel traps around the sta
tion boundaries. The double jaws 
o f th< trap are bound witn cloth 
sprinkled with strychnine; ether- 
wist the dingo would escape by 
gnawing its leg off. There is dan
ger in the lonely life of the dog
ger, for the dingo does not hesi
tate to attack a man.

"Era of Good Feeling”

The name “ era of good feeling”  - 
was applied to the period from I 
1817-23. when the Federalist party 

j  having declined, there was little 
I open party feeling. The phrase was j 

Monroe’s good-will tour through1 
the North.

Bridget Not Mentioned in Bible

Bridges are not mentioned in 
| the Bible, but according t-> other 
records a brick arch was erected 
across the Euphrates river within 
the city of Babylon.

sugar, tucked under the 
you ever ate!

Parc, core, and thinly slice apples. 
Fill »-ounce casseroles half full of 
apples. Mix brown sugar, salt and 
allspice together. Put half over 
apples. Fill casseroles with remain
ing apples and cover with rest of 
sugar mixture. Dot filling with but
ter. Roll Spry dough M-inch thick; 
cut in rounds 1 inch larger than cas
serole. Cut small design in top, turn 
edges under to fit casseroles, place 
over pies, and seal edges with fork. 
Brush with cold water and sprinkle 
with granulated sugar. Bake in hot 
oven (425"F.) 25 to 80 minutea 

Serve warm with Snowy Peak 
Sauce and a dash o f nutmeg. Mnlxaa 
6 pies.

SPRY PIE CRUST
2Vj i-nex sifted all-purpow floor

1 u-aapuon salt ____ . . . .
if, cup Spry I thr new  ■ll-vrxrtablr

nhortmirsl ,___
5 tablespoons cold water (about)

Sift flour and salt together. Add 
% o f Spry and cut in until mixture 
Is as fine as corn meal.Add remain
ing Spry and continue cutting until 
particles are size o f a navy beam 

Sprinkle water. 1 tablespoon at a 
time, over mixture. With » f o r k  
work lightly together until a dough 
is formed.

SNOWY PEAK SAUCE
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons Spry

W teaspoon salt ___
K* teaspoon grated lemon Tine 
%  cup sifted confectioner»

ar

H ebrew W atchw ord

The Hebrew word shalom is a 
watchword meaning “ peace to him 
who is far off and to him who is
near.

Short Cut 
to Big Saving**

3

gradually, beating wen after each

| See th e  
C o o k in g  School Movie!

The matt amazing thing I N thaw» 
yea haw ta cut dawn an runs (uit by 
tha way you wash stockings!

YooH harry to lua your pat frocks, 
too, attar yau’va »eon Haw aasy It Is. 
ThoyK look frssh and lavaly as now 
— U c  Is • specialty made ta protect 
tolars and fabrics. Pennies far Lm  
smvs dollars In clothes.

Safe  in 
wotar»**
•a fe  in —

So good it's used daily in

1,500,000 CARS
Copyrighted ¡937 b  Si*el*ir Reprint Cenepnny One.

M. WELCH

Use Sinclair Gasoline and join the crowds attending the Free Motion Picture School
at the Rialto Oct. 4 , 5 and 6

S in cla ir Agency
Phone 283 ^ M .  S P E N C E R
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M L L S M R V  ALUM INUM  COOK ROOK 
7AKFS GUESSWORK OUT OF COOKERY

Have you ever stopped to realize 
how dependent you are on a recipe 
when you start to bake a cake, pie 
or other delicacy’

In the old days, according to 
Mary Ellis Ames director of 
Pillsbury's Cooking Service, one 
learned to cook pretty much by the 
trial-and-error method To prove 
this Mrs Ames points to an old 
recipe which reads Take a hand
ful of shortening and some dour ” 
Eater the same recipe calls for 
“ enough milk to uioisten" Little 
wondei thai most brides of that 
era approached their first culinary- 
tasks with small joy

The bride of today nowever has 
a distinct advantage over those of 
yesteryear in the matter of recipes 

For example there is the mar
velous Pillsbury Cook Book This 
TMtection of recipes not just 
another cook book " In the first 
place all the recipes have 
carefully "balanced” by the hom- 
economists in the Pillsbury kitch 
er. .nder the o r  tie!, of M: 
Ames This means that th> gue* 
work in baking remo ! An 
one who carefully follow "hi 
step-by-step direction even a _jtri 
who u ser did more than sin . 
a batch of fudge before he. >on.

riage — can turn out cakes, pies, 
biscuits, and innumerable other 
dishes with the same tine results as 
the woman who has been at the 
business of home making for many 
years

Even the construction of this 
book sets it apart from all other 
cook books The covers are alumi
num and when not in use the book 
closes tightly. When open on :he 
work table. It lies flat Spilled milk 
or other ingredients which would 
rum an ordinary cover do not af
fect the aluminum cover of the 
Pillsbury Cook Book.

The more than three hundred 
recipes are ingeniously held in 
place by a ring binder And no cook 
who uses 'his book will make the 
mistake of adding an ingredient 
from the recipe either above or 
t w th» one she is following for 
m the Pillsbury Cook Book oaly 
>ne recipe at a time is in view

Wise indeed is the friend who 
giv• .- >m> of these cook books as .a 
wedding ;>r. sent and wiser is the 
girl wht not receiving one with 
hi*i ith-r gifts uses the special- 
pri. . coupon packed in each bag 
' Pii. • )u:y Best Flour to get 

u : i herself.

r v  f  i ’ o i m  l a u  111* 11 * : *
t i\  p i t T L U E

\

vp"
n::> c V 

trai t

brim
fullv
Hou

.: i r.i - tiv.ir it ; • .
* i Br W .n  *

: it: ul a ptet-i’ e s 
uiuct-tiaanJ amar- 

\\ .ic t . ten
ga-. I A 1 -t >H hill-' 
.. ■ . iti- ? .: v - '
:.! tv - w i . t . r c  is

i :;..n :.ii-.-r
w : .-il e ream.

A  tni d ;-: that
. ,g :.t i',;r  eve was Perfection  

> . ui. An : after rv.aii’ -.g the re - 
- • n to 

• - **(),kii Scvim e" to
m man's heart:

I* H I 4 M 1 IO> OAI.AII
schuld 1- t' -it w 1 o ( )ne enveilope k  i \ Spark'ing
illy welec ti ¡atine, 4 CUpi- '¡il u .iter, 1 cup
c single. a hr • U- - : . . lint water, 4 cup mi d vinegar.
l.u.jh one min .tc am:i \t.ur 1 t.i!'lcspix>nfu! ' num juice, ' .»
:h u hxft* •. ¡ i up i-p<>..ntul salt.
c -w.itcr tic cup cahha. r.nely shredded, 1

V ■Of, JV - t' ;t m iv h cup celery 4 C G,t in small piece-.
" ‘"'ting s,-i . V ' . r 1 pimiciit -. * 111: in small pieces, nr

tcmpt.it ion will be t ) «i i>.t 2 tablcspi Mill uls sweet red nr
: : nm-1 i: L J • green pepp,,-rs.
.' don’ t miv th.- it: t - >• the Pour C" i water in iv.w-1 and

ire, tor 1iere is the ree ipe. . . sprinkle gc . ¡tine i 'ii tup t u iter.
it cun !x made in a >: :ne: Add sugai% saIt and hut water,

nnd -tir untu d !ved. Add \ ine-
i » t u n 1 H U M O PIK jar and k mult juice. Coni, and

O n e envc lope k II«lx Sparkling
Gelatin", * 4 Cl‘P c »
-ejjs, 1 ta P sug.AT ! .  cup lemon
juice, ! j  i:ca-[> inilfi¡! salt. 1 Ka
spoonful arated lemon rind.

Add one-half Clip s
juice and -.alt to en ' 4 2 to l i j
and cm ni i» ver iioílin 2 w atcr until
of custard consiHti . \. Piu;r cold
water at bowl ami sprinkle gela- 
t : -l top • war r. Adii t hot
ci.-t I'd nd r until di--* lived. 
Add grated ’ moli rimi. L »if. 
When mixture begins t > thicken, 
f.iid st.tflv Ik itdi egg whites 
to wf v the other one-half cup 
sue ir has been added. Fill baked 
pie . or graham cracker crust 
and chill. Just before serving

» O^rm-Kiilers D;r«?ctron at North Pole

A S T O ’ t K I N  B W K R U P T

m
Recipe; Receipt !a for the nreparation of a dish ',r

~ ' ‘il the
Ship Med ica! Officer Busy and preparati in „ 

weekly men. - '*_• itck

goods or money; recipe as a formu- Cud vvillii g

Francis Ormond French. f..tl,o. 
In-law of John Jacob Astor 111. u ho 
filed a bill of bankruptcy. One of 
the liabilities was a bill to a Chine e 
laundryman totaling $1.43. Mi 
French refused an offer of his 
daughter, Ellen Tuck French, to get 
him out of his financial difficulties 
saying; “ I'll always stand on my 
«wn feet."

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

Alfred Sloan Jr., -tated at an 
income tax hearing recently that 
r.e a i hi- wife received an in
come of •'i.’ .sTti.hlti in 1 !*:'>•;. paid
federal and slate income taxes to 
In- air.-unt ol' $1.725,71*0 and 

g vo halt of the remaining $1,- 
l.'u ..'jo  to charity.

The lederai alcohol administra
tion will not permit the use of the 
picture.- o f atheleto in liquor ad- 
. ei ti-mu.

Barin ; Oldfield, one time auto 
'in ci, i now engaged by the 
Ante: i. an Legion to give* a series 
of lecture- on -afe driving.

In u recent canvas of thirty- 
; . r.g, i ¡ties by the I'nited
-  i-t B .nail o f Labor Statistics 

-..a- ili-ciosed that t>8 per cent 
ol the families in Detroit own 
automobiles while in Boston the 
per outage i> 14 and in New York 
1.* . The same survey showed that 
whilt Boston families saved on an 
average of $2 a year Detroit fam- 
i’ es ran a deficit o f $13.

It i- reported that New York- 
i" - on an average spend $1*6 a 
year more than they earn.

Your Horoscope

w i :, mixture begins to stiffen, 
add remaining ingredients. Turn 
int in d that has been rinsed in 
odd u ter and chill. To serve, 
rem vi from mold to bed of ]et- 
tu e lea\ • or endive, and garnish 
v. th m.n 'iinaise dressing. O r cut 
salad in cubes, and serve in cases 
made of red or green peppers, or 
turn into individual molds lined 
v  th canned pimientos.

T in  r. di-ne- arc all made with a 
well-known, unflavored gelatine 
which is ne of the products being 
featured in this co,.king-school 
picture. Noted for its puritv and 
quality this plain, unflavored gela
tine ha? plaved the stellar role in 
m anv fam ous m enus.

Septembei 27. 2s— You arc al
ways icaily to accommodate and 
do many kind acts. You arc re
fined. ai.istie and a good talker. 
You take much pride in your home 
and have many friends. Some
times you can lie fault finding and 
stubborn. You are verv determin
ed and exacting, very loving, but 
demand a full measure of love in 
return.

September 21*. -to— You are 
bold, determined and fearless, and 
haw perfect faith in your own 
ability, considering yourself equal 
to anything you desire to under
take. You love home and think 
there i- no one like your own peo
ple. especially your parents. Any 
theory or idea mu-t be based on 
facts to have your approval.

October 1. 2— You have a sun- 
tv . happy disposition, sometimes 
lather demonstrative in your af
fections and always want love in 
return. Your home is your king
dom and you art- very affectionate 
but lathei sensitive. You are hon
est, intelligent and reliable, also 
very shrewd in your business deal
ings.

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

■ ling • ’i ... ly one direction at
-ay- tear.- the Noi' - p. •---- outh. At any

verful ii-- m i - a •.a.. Í : om the Pole all 
tro -ual directions exist.

September 27 — Fin<t review of
a complete ae roplane armada took
place near Bai is, seventy-two air-
ships passing before the French
Minister o f war, 11*12.

SEE THE ROBERTSHAW  
OVEN-HEAT-CONTROL  

THAT

September 28 —  Harvard I'ni
rsity founded, 1B30.
September 21* —  Sir 

Ii leigh beheaded, DilS.
September .*40— Great 

Tower of London. 1841.
October 1 —  Second 

Loan, billion, 11*17.
October 2— Sir Thomas Lip- 

tori'- yacht. Shamrock II, defeat
ed by American yacht, Columbia, 
in second of three races for Ameri
can cup, 1901.

October .'!— First newspaper is
sued at Buffalo, N. Y.. 1811.

T h u  is the Robertshrjw o m  
haul -coatto* with th* Thermal 
Er* which y o u will see on 
tfei fartd*» ■ ranqp

HEROINE
wnen she bakes and roasts in 
the thrilling talking picture

THE BRIDE 
WAKES UP

Thir exciting cooking school film will -woke 
you up to the .mportance ol Hobertehow oven 
heat-conirol Watch how it regulates oven tern 
peratute when the heroine does her baking, 
roasting, whole meal cooking. Watch its 
THERMAL EYE signal when her oven is pre
heated and ready for use

Standard Equipment on America's Finest Ranges

Frozen Pineapple Salad 
Six to Eight Serving»

1 cup pineapple juice.
2 tablespoons flour.
' j t up butter.
tc, cup sugar.
1/16 teaspoon salt.
1 egg.
4 slices pineappl". cut fine.
2 oranges.
1 1 cup nuts.
10 marshmallows.
8 maraschino cherries.
1 pint whipped cream.
Make a paste ot flour and pine

apple Juice, then gradually add re
mainder of juice. Add butter, sugar 
and salt Conk in top of double boiler 
for approximately 10 minutes Then 
add the egg, slightly beaten Con
tinue to cook for a few minutes, 
stirring continually; then cool and 
add lemon Juice. Add pineapple 
oranges, nuts, marshmallows and 
cherries, then fold in the whipped 
cream. Pour into Frigidaire freezing 
tray and allow to freeze.

Vaudeville in 1883

br the BOIERTSHAW THERMOSTAT COMPART. Y<

Ya wleville originated in Bos
ton , Ma-x, in 1883, when the 
Gaiety museum was opened by B. 

I F. Keith.
1

IN  A  SETTING OF

'M & :
AN D

I Í L & M ® »
4 4

FREE
ADMISSION

M o t i o n  p i c

A

n  a ?  ?  }  4  -* f  i* -1

3 a  f l  D  3 3
a 3 s i

AN ENTIRELY NEW  
AND DIFFERENT KIND 

OF

PRESENTED BY

The Foard County News
at the

Rialto Theatre
Days and Dates Doors Open P ictu re  Start; 
Monday, Oct. 4 2 P .M . 2:30 P .M .

Tuesday, Oct. 5 9 A .M . 9:30 A .M .

Wednesday, Oct. 6 9 A . M .  9:30 A .M .

THE M OST INTERESTING AND FASCINAT

ING PRESENTATION OF COOKERY EVER 

DEVISED FOR THE HOMEMAKER.

YOU WILL BE ABLE TO SEE ALL 

AND HEAR ALL
• • •

Plan NOW to be there.

FREE

GIFTS

V
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SYNOPSIS

IcHAPTEL XIII— While Quen- 
out. C'udworth, the vil- 

dpi'ttr . alls, very much tx- 
>ayu . Spencer Morrison is 

Ent- ring the Morrison 
Vie nid» the doctor very 

^ dx ill i d. He looks point- 
rat Set ' na.

Low '!> you know what’ll hap- 
L - .. -aid. "I know. I
. We had a coroner’s 
Lplfit when Gita’s father 
£ I what it means! You
| jj\. rign that death war- 

y-j, • .o r  I’ ll have to drag 
ran into it. You and I’ve 
| of v ■ .it we'd do if he died; 

I rat ■ ny that, if they put 
on i.ith! Everyone knows 

been to each other; 
iaii : motive for giving me 

J." it would put him to
I). Id Dr. Cudworth here 
w (1 to get rid o f him." 

you want to stay?’ ’ 
ed in an undertone, as 

■ : 1  - voice died to si-
- isn’t your sort of

\ won’t go." Serena 
' ■ .'<■ heat. “ You don’t 

V doesn’t know that you 
at you've been foliow

aking me presents, writ-

looked at Vicky, look- 
a; he spoke quietly, 
is knows just how badly 

i 1 her, Serena." he -aid.

;®ds Aching
Sore Muscles

’-.ff !a*tinp. quicker relief. uit b- w 1 immrnt *hi»n contain« a<-
I'ii*'* «11« to |ji\r d more th.in local ac*npinK * •>ttrp*’ of varnxed blood vatt. .npostion anti more qiiicl.lv 

i at* t> cht* pain from achinp mu«c!ti, 
rain», backache and lumbago, 

w Liniment. 10c and 60c.
ff SON BROS.. Druggies 

Kf DER’S DRUG STORE

’ ’ S h e ’ s always known, from the be
ginning. I’m not trying to wriggle 
out of that. If you wen really fool 
enough to give Spencer sleeping 
powders or anything else. I’m in 
it with you. There’s no question 
that you can drag my name and 
my children's names in the mud. 
if you want to. You < an take those 
letters into court— ”

“ Letter.- -aying. ‘ If it weren’t 
for Spencer . . .' "  Serena inter
rupted him.

I “ Letters saying everything.”  
Quentin said in a low voice, with 
a level glance at her. "Letters say
ing everything!”  he repeated. 
"But one thing isn't true," he went 
on slowly. "I've never loved but 
one woman in all my life; never, 
no mattci what I said or wrote or 
did. I’ve always loved my wife, al- 

f wavs held her in a place bv her
self!"

\ icky went over to him and 
dropped her hand into his, but he 
did not glance at her or seem to 
know that she was there.

"How nice!" Serena said. “ So I 
pay the hill alone. How very 
nice!”

"No. you and I’ ll bo h pay!" 
Quentin said. “ And she'll pay. too. 
It means disgrace for us all.”

There was a sound at the door 
of thi invalid's doom; the amah 

j  came out with an agitated face, 
shaking her head. Serena gave a 
-hort ejaculation and. turning, 

1 went across the hall to her own 
: room and went into it and closed 
'he door. The two doctors and 
Vicky faced the Chinese woman 
as .-he came toward them. Her 

! jargon was unintclligiblt to Quen
tin. The promised nurse, hatted,

I coated, cold. rosy, came upstairs.
"Amah says Spencer heard your 

; voice and wants to speak to you." 
Vicky interpreted.

"M\ God, when I saw her face I 
thought the poor fellow was 
gone!" Dr. Cudworth ejaculated.

"So did I!" Vicky said.
"Do you mean— " Quentin had 

clutched her arm; hi- fingers bit

ANNOUNCING OPENING
CAPTILE ROLLER RINK

CROWELL, TE X A S

Wednesday; Sept. 29
Skating Afternoon and Night

FIRST CLASS RINK

GOOD SKATES GOOD MUSIC

ADMISSION— Afternoon 20c and lftc; Night. 25c

i t
into it like a vice, he was almost 
-houting .‘ ‘What d’you mean? Jsn 
he gone?”

"Oh. no; but Quentin, there's 
no hope,”  Vicky said.

"Master say other doctor come 
now," the amah -aid in a -ing- 
song.

"Vis. come in with me, for 
(h d' -akt. Hardisty, and sei what 
'ou  think!” Cudworth said, a- 
hey all went together to Spencer’s 

door Vicky heard Quentin muttei 
a if he, -poke to him-elf: "W e all 
-t ml there talking while the 
poor ftllow dies!”

Then they went in the sick 
| room; Vicky watching her hus- 
| band's, rather than the patient’s 
face, her own far« reflecting the 
fluctuations of feeling she saw 
thi re.

"Quentin,”  the sick man said, 
i lutching at his hand, all personal 
feeling forgotten in the grips of 

I life and death, "you can do some
thing for me, can’t you? For God’s 
sake gut me out of this, operate, 
do anything! That ass there, hi 
whi-pered, with a flickering glance 
at that agitated Cudworth, “ tells 
me I’m washed up. There’s some
thing you can do?”

Quentin spoke urgently, definite-
ly :

“ Vic, get to a telephone and tell 
Anna to come over right away 
with that big package that's on my
desk; it’s from Lengfeld's---- he
can't miss it. Rush it! And just a- 
soon as you’ve done that, get the 
amah to get plenty of hot water, 
boiling water. I suppose there's a 
t:ible here, a long table, flat— ”

"Y'ou think so. Doctor?”  falter
ed the other doctor.

"I ksow so!” Quentin shouted, 
suddenly mad with impatience. 
"Just lie quiet there, Spencer,”  he 
added to the patient, “ and we’ll 
get you out of this if we can."

" I ’ve got an even break?” Spen
cer asked.

"Not quite so good. We won't 
know quite what chance you’ve | 
got until we've gone a little furth
er. All, here’s our nurse. We want 
a surgical bath here, nurse, os 
fast as you can manage it; we’ve 
no time to waste.”

Vicky ran downstairs, ran up- i 
stairs for sheets; Serena was not 
in evidence, and nobody asked fot

Crowell H igh News
C. H. s. S< p ember 2•'), 11*27 C. H. S.

CHUCKLES

Mr. Grave ; "Where I :ve you 
been all th: period, Joyce?"

Joyce White: “ In the typing 
mem with D. C."

Mr. Graves: "Joyce White, if I 
ever iatch you doing such again, 
I’ ll write a note to your mother.”

'I he teacher was testing the in
telligence of a' newcomer to her

■il ; r.u aii a i;.at ■
•5. Ri member on a '- nportant 

i you au— not that y j will t> a 
lowed t<. forget it.7. Muki a lot of friinds.

H. Lt a; the h.gh -chool rou-
I urn .

¡i. Adir. ' vi jr  mi-tane-, 
li.. Laugh a• yo :>• If.

das:
bury"Who -aid. '1 come to 

rasar".’ "  she asked.
“ P-please, tea her. the under

take!." suggested Clark Brown.

Evidently they all the new 
(lanci ergi». "Big Apple" becausi 
t take- a strong nt to keep it 

! up.

Being told to write an essay on 
the mule, Roy Lee Weathers turn
ed in to his teacher the following 
effort’ "The mewl is a hardier bird 
than the gu-e or turkie. It ha.- 
two legs to walk with, thin two 
more to kick with, and wears its 
wings on the side of its head. It 
is stubbornly backward about go
ing forward.”

A Frenchman was learning Eng
lish. He had mastered varieties 
presented by such words as 
“ thought, bough, tough," and so 
on. and thought that he was mak
ing good progress.

Walking along the Strand in 
L: mlon. he saw a poster reading. 
“ Cavalcade —  Pronounced Suc- 
ci->.”  Overwhelmed, the French
man burst into tears.

NEW TYPEW RITERS

If hi rse- could 'alk. wnat a nowi 
they would make about somi of 
the thing's referred to a- “ horse 
sense.”

"Gone v-.th tr.e Wind" was 
found to in the best -filer at he 
state pi ¡-on n Huntsville by the 
librarian a; Abilene High School.

Highlight* o f th* Archer 
City Gam*

( aptain Morri <>n (,f Archi r City 
said that we had a.- dean a bunch 
< f players as he had ever played 
against.

A'cher City’s offense wa iath- 
(- -luggi-h. ’ Jt some- of then boys 
w i e  • tainly good tackier».

Simmons. Evans, Statser, Giii- 
•ii, (in and Branch wire doing 
’ n.e of the prettiest opei field 

docking tr..t ha- been denion- 
trated by a Crowell team.

Nurnbei 27 for Archer City 
■a (I tha' Tolly M K"\vn of Burk 
■null! hr -‘ oppeif if Johnson and 
MeKown would tight ¡ike they did 
1 id sty r :ght.

F.tim rald and ' anup were rath- 
■ fla-hy with their pa.--ing and 
receiving game again-’ Archer. 
Crowell completed six out of ten 
passes tried.

Co-Captain Meason and Sim
mons don’t get to arry th< bail 
often but they an certainly bene
ficial in paving the way for the

of * < r 1 a< i. -.
()i wa- showing some o f his 

lin’jr ball (a n y in g  ability for tic 
fir tinii thi- yeai. He w'as do- 
:ng onn fancy side-stepping on 
his long runs Friday night.

We should not forget to give 
-(c:ii ■ edit to our »• serves tha'. 
have to work hard in practice t .
■ ff( i fodder for the "li'-st string."

L f ’s not forget that H will be 
four week- before tin Wildcats 
ai< at home again foi a game, 
and Paducah ha- th# best lub tha 
we have gone up against this sea
son.

INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
.Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Big citie.- and -mail town- r.uvi 
I this difference— in a big city an 
I auto runs you down and in a small 
town gossip d< i s t.

“ The time hi - cerne." said tni 
professor a- he secured hi< wat. h 
from the repa.r shop.

PHILOSOPHICAL PHRASES

The Commercial Department of 
C. H. S. has just received four 
new standard typewriters. A large 
i nrollment necessitated the in

ease in number o f machines.
A new automatic Ditto machine 

also ha- been ordered for the <le- 
nartment. Typewriting ha- prov
ed to be one o£ the most practical 
and w, 11-liked courses in the high 
school.

‘ I’ ve Got an Even Break?" 
Spencer Asked.

ELECTRIC 
CONTRACTING

Residential — Commercial— 
Industrial

Electric Repair Work
Motors-------A p p lia n c e s

No Job 1 oo Large. No Job Too Small

VAIION » A L L Î C T
Licensed Journeyman Electrician 

Phone 199 
Day or Night

Shop on East Side of the Square 
W....~»............ ................

I her. The nurse suggested a rub- 
tier sheet, and Anna panting in 
with the big bundle", was sent fly- 

I ing back to the Hardistys’ for ont.
' Presently there was nothing for 
| Vicky to do except .«it on a chair 
I in the hall and wait— and think—
I and wait.

Quentin came out with a nurse’s 
white apron tied on him back to 
front and asked for soda.

“ And you might as well go 
home, Vic; this’ll take it out of 

| you.”
"No. I’ ll wait. Quent, has he a 

chance?”
“ I’m afraid not. but we’ll try.

| They’re putting him under now; 
we’ll know in an hour.”

“ She couldn’t”— Vicky glanced 
st the closed door of Serena’s 
room— “ She wouldn’t have done 
it!" she whispered.

"I don’t know. But it’s not for 
him I’m fighting, Vic," Quentin 
said. "It ’s for all o f us. It’s touch 
go now; if he lives, we live, and if 
he dies, I may have gotten you in
to something you’ll never get out 
of. my dear."

“ You’ll be in it, too!”
"I ’ll be in it, too. Oh, she could 

not get me in as an accomplice,” 
Quentin said. "But she could do 
enough to ruin us all. We’d have 
to go away, Vic.”

"And the story would follow 
us, and follow the children. That’s 
all I’ve done to you!”  Quentin 
said. “ The woman— the amah— has 
produced a bottle, half full, that 
would kill ten men. Our one hope 
is that it was about a ten-times 
dose, and in lemonade. Lemon is 
the only anti-acid that touches it! 
If anything saves him, that’ll save 
him— that is, if we get to the kid- 
nod in time."

"You will!”  Vicky said, with 
her faithful eyes on his and her 
world rocking about her and her 
lips white.

"Y'ou believe in God. don’t 
you?” Quent asked, almost ab
sent mindedly.

“ I do."
“ Then— while I’m in there, you 

pray. Vic." He kissed her without 
smiling, without seeming even to 
see her; released her from his 
arms. “ My God. you are a tower 
o f strength to me." he said. "You 
are a rock o f help; Pray for ev
erything we’ve got, while I’m in 
there— the kids and the home—  
everything! I always thought— I 
always thought,”  Quentin mutter
ed, turning away, "that I’d like 
my boys to be proud o f their fath-

LOCALS

’Ti.» la.e before the bravi de- 
| . pair.— Thomson.

Self-Love - rot so vile a si:. 
| as se!f-neg!e.ting.— Shake.-pca:i.

Good and bad men an - ¡ . c  • -- 
.-o than the;, -pirn.— S. T. Coli- 
: :dge.

Books. r.‘ friends, should • 
few and well chosen.— Joiner-
iar.a.

Some nun, like ni".tures. an fit- 
tier for a (or.er tha: a full light. 
— Seneca.

lb  who art take advice, is some
times superior to him that gave 
it.— Von Knebel.

Seme had people would be it--- 
dangerous, if they had not some 
g( mines-.— La Rochefouncauld.

BLACK HULL SEED WHEAT
Our black hull seed wheat was produced from a 

2,01*0 acre field that made 64,000 bushels, and tested 
6" pounds. All recleaned and excellent seed.

SMUT
Reduces your yield, lowers your test, and cheap

ens the price. Have yot r seed treated and recleaned, 
removing trash, weed seeds, weak berries, and this will 
insure y< i a better stand, healthier plants and a better 
vield.

SELF GRAIN COMPANY
Crowell, Texas

Pauline Stincbaugh spent the 
week-end with Helen Harwell.

Jim Whitfield is still sick.
Bob Lilly of Stephenville visit- 

d here the past week-end.
Reid Thompson returned to 

- hnol Monday after an absence.
Wayne ( anup, Marvin McKo.vn, 

Bernice Fitsgeiald and Oran John
son visited in Chillicothe last Fri
day afternoon.

W. F. Hudg.ons is back in school 
after a week s absence.

Garland Rasbeiry visited in Pa
ducah Saturday night.

Ted Cro-noe is back in school 
after an illness o f several day-.

Inviting You to Attend
the Motion Picture

‘The Bride Wakes U p ’
One Word Deicrpitiom  of 

Freihmen
Joe Wells— Peppy.
Sybil Mullins— Likeable.
Doris Campbell— Uninterested. 
Fay Griffin— Quiet.
Beverly Hughston— F"riendly. 
Joe Wallace Beverly— Egotisti

cal.
Virginia Moseley— Aloof.

SENIOR PICNIC

The Seniors of C. H. S.
ht-iii the f t picnic of the year 
last Thursda- evening in the high 
school building. The picnic was 
to have been at the south road.-idi 
park, but due to rain the students 
met in the high school building 
where they U ¿«ted.

The group was accompanied by 
the class mothers, Mrs. H. C. Brown 
and Mrs. H. K. Edwards and the 
class sporsor. Henry Black. Guests 
of the evening were Mrs. I. T. 
Graves and Larue Graves.

AND SEE

EUGOLOGY

The most frequently heard 
question that is heard around C. 
1L S. i.-, “ Have you caught all 
your bugs?”  The biology classes 
have gone completely “ buggy" it 
set ms. They have had to get a 
collection of twenty-five insects 
for study. So if you see some
body in your yard running in cir
cles. trampling your flowers, and 
wildly waving their hat. you may 
be sure that it is a student o f that 
science.

JUNIOR PICNIC

Monday. September 20. the 
Junior class with their sponsor. 
Walker Todd, and the class moth- 
ei s. Mrs. Todd, Mrs. Adrian Thom, 
sun and Mrs. Tom Russell, enjoy- 
el a picnic at the south roadside 
pa: k.

EXCHANGE

These rules published in The 
Ea. t Texas we might well apply 
to thi students of CHS.:

1. Study. That was your orig
inal intention.

2. Don’t try sex appeal in the 
clas- room. Use brains instead.

2. Go out for two activities.
4. l>.te somebody substantial 

if you want a lasting romance; 
otherwise be impartial.

5. Don’t borrow, flatter, show 
off. brag, use gaudy ornaments if 
you are a girl, or forget to shave

er. My kids.”
He went into the sick room, and 

Vicky waited. There was a big 
Spanish chair in the upper hall of 
the Morrison place, and she sat in 
it and clasped her hands to keep 
them still and prayed. A Navajo 
blanket, richly striped with yellow 
and black and scarlet, had* been 
hanging over the black iron rail
ing o f the stairway; she wrapped 
it about her; the night was bitter
ly cold.

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)..

Trade-in
Allowance

Easy
Terms

O N L Y  FRIG1DAIR.E H A S  IT !
Instantly Releases Big. Solid Ice-Cubes . . . No Melt
ing Under Faucet! Come in —  SEE THE PROOF
• Here’s the greatest improvement ever made in lee Con
venience Lift a lever and it instantly releases the big, solid 
ice-cubes . . . yields 20r7t more ice b\ ending messy, waste
ful melting under a faucet. This exclusive new Frigidaire 
feature, together with Frigidaire’» Automatic Ice Tray Re
lease. it» capacity to freere more pounds of ice faster, and 
store 1 OOr( more reserve ice-cubes, offers the GRF.ATEST 
ICE-ABILITY’ ever known’ tome in. See PROOF

COME IN ! SEE HOW FRIGIDAIRE PROVES
ALL 5 BASIC SERVICES

FOm C O M P LE TE  NOM E REFR IG ER ATIO N

1 . GREATER ICE-ABILITY
2. GREATER STORAGE-ABILITY
3 . GREATER PROTECT-ABILITY
4 . GREATER DEPEND ABILITY

5. GREATER SAVE-ABIUTY
ONLY FRIGIDAIRE 

MAS TME flîé tet-W iÀ el
C I T S  C U R R E N T  C O S T  T O  T H E  B O R E I
Sre an electric meter prove iti

WestTexas Utilities 
Company
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\DELPHI AN CLUB atom and

The VdeipSan Clul> \Y od- M : >. F. »
sii ay afternoon, Sept 2»t% tn the ,>v"' id  lier n.
tut4 tif Mr.-. \ Y Bov-erly. with u■ith the top
i-, n S)s te«.- to 1thirty i•u and C. t
M ra. S I M i, oa.t Yv a.' wol-

niiiUh tu i

mod into club n»on -hip. tanner as t
\ in'Ipfdt talk ,•n ' *OIrrect Eng- fhe huste

V  <
Mi

Mr

id a list o 
caen ted li 
l). Soli 

Jeff Buie

, \ »1
t ht*

-used words 
dub »riti. •>ur

one

culture of the coun-

\. Pavia and Mrs. H. 
■ sisteil Mrs. Forgeson 

>. " Xi nagua. SaKa- 
o-ta Rica" and "The 
'anaína." Each o f tho.-o 
ed her subject in like 
hut of the leader.
•„«» served a lovely sal- 

. to the M embers present 
g jest. Mrs. tirady Graves.

-HE ALPHA JUNIOR
ADELPH1 AN CLUB

. h A.pr.a Junior A lelphian 
t . >n t Wednesday. Sept. ¿2, in 
the home of Mary Housouer. Mar- 
jai et Long, leader for the after
noon's program, gave a vet y in
teresting t Ik on "How To Intro
duce Important Personages." 
Camille Graves al-o had a part on 
the program entitled "WhetherVi il A e Hostess This material 
•• 1 he Blue Book 
Emily Post.

p. , u : efres'.unent- were 
s, d to the member' The cluh 
u :v.e • (Ktid)e. *i, in the homo 
> Mar France' Btuce.

or Guest." 
was akon front 
of Etiquette" by

F OARD CITY CLUB

w a s ■adec f<

or. "China." 
ties, "China 
"Shanghai" 
Hubert Bi

n - -tady. which vas 
Two instructive arti- 
- Teeming Life" and 

were cvicwed by Mi's, 
vu ami Mrs. T B. Bur-

An attractive refreshment plate, 
irrying ou: th»' cluh colors, pur- 
i ami gold, was served at the 

«• of th»* Mudy hour.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

M s I T Graves was ho'ttv-s to 
»■ Columbian Cluh at her home 

Wednesday ttftem .'*ep!

Mrs Ferge; vv as ¡tritici
ff an .!fUerestinif study of Contrai
A merica. using f 

on. “ Gnat
oi her topic o f in 
orna.a and Hon- O

liuras,” stressi n*r tho geography, to
industr ie¿. reso unl' o s , [loople. odu- a

IDLE HOUR CLUB

Mr.-. Andy Thompson was hostess !,. the Thalia Idle Hour Cluh. 
Thursday afternoon. Sept. 15.

T- » afternoon wa- -pent doing 
fancy work and playing games 

Refreshments were served to 
■ > following members: Mesdames 
E S Flesher, Lee Cox. C. C. Lind- 

v T H Matthews. John Wright, 
i; U Scales, Bob Abston, G. A. 
Shalt Raymond Grimm. Clyde 
Bray, and Mis- Minnie Wood, the 
!-. - i -- an»i four visitors, Mos
kau es H. W Bannister. L A. 
Carpenter, Lewis Webb an»i Ernest 
Williams.

The next meeting will he held 
f Mrs R- ■>ce • ato, 

•. ¡1 All members are urged 
!)»■ present as it L- the day for 

business meeting.

t  / - r  x

u & b f c .%

v»

Worn in The 
Foard County 

News’

COOKING 
SCHOOL

and a hit.
hr lyanut and Marry 

!.»■>• Wash Frocks.
The Bride realizes the 

importance of looking at
tractive when working
•• amd the house. You. 

ti»», can look your best 
by wearing one <>t' these 
leviuy dresses. Flatter
ing styles an • fade-proof 
material. Very econom- 
. . anil smart. They fit 
> ami your budget.

Amazing values

SI .95 10 $5.95
The

Beverly Shop
Smart Women's Wear

A ogular fun festival in the 
; non of a "Backward Party”  was 
ot,joyed by members of the Foard 
i ' in Home Demonstration Club 
and their guest- Tuesday. Sept. 21, 
at th home of Mr-. E. V. Halbert.

The guests were received at the 
t ck door, entering the kitchen 
w ore  refreshments of punch and 
cake w m  served from a table 
»•entered with beautiful roses. Ev
il yone wore their »lre»sea, or tonw 
part o f their dress, backward.

A backward spelling match, re
lay ra o>. stunts, -id»' shows and 
fortune telling, provided enter
tainment. Leaving by way of the 
front door, the guests were askeil 
to register and were as follows: 

Mrs Bob Taylor. Mrs. O. X. 
Baker, Mr-. Lee I.efevre, Mrs. 
Helen Stinebaugh, Mrs. Claude 
Callaway. Mi> A. K. Barker, Mrs. 
Blake MiPaniel. Mrs. Clarence 
Bark»r. Mis W. B. Jones. Mrs. 
Virgil Johnson. Mi-. J. L. Farrar. 
Mr- O P. Rader. Mrs. J. R. Mer- 
riniuu. Mr- J. M. (¡lover. Mrs. Joe 
M orris. Mr« Mildred Thompson, 
Mr- J. M Owens. Mrs. G. \V. 
Wallen. Mr- Toni Fergo-nn. Mis. 
(1 i Owens. Mis. M. O’Connell, 
Mis. H : Speck, Mrs. Ruth Marts.

proving her kitchen. Then ti ey 
passed into the dining room whole 
punch and cookies were served by 
Mesdames Curtis Kibble, S. E. 
Tate ami G. H. Patton. Passing 
fiom the dining room into the 
yard the guests were led ill play
ing games by Mrs. Herbert King. 
A backward spelling match and te- 
lay games were also enjoyed.

VL-itors from outside the club 
were Misses Veia Hatton. Ruth 
Patterson, Thelma White, Myrnu 
Holm n. and Mi-- Vida Moore. dP- 
t.iet home demonstration agent: 
Mi. and Mis. J. T. King. Mrs. A 
E. Herrington. Mr. and Mr-. Glynn 
F"\ and -mail son, Kenneth, .Mi. 
and Mi s. E. W But row . Mrs. Ed 
Xoi i i.- and her mother, Mrs. li. D. 
Blanton o f Spur. Mrs. W. S. 
Neel» of Fort Woith. Mrs. W. B. 
Griffin. Chippie, Fay and Altcn 
Reedtr Griffin. Ed and Eu 1 Ma
llard.

The West Side Club will meet on 
Oct. Id with Mrs. Herbert King 

a program, “ Christmas on A 
String."

HEAR

Dy w .  E. HURD

Home Improvement» 
Made by H.D. Women 

Outlined by Agent

wi h 
Sho»'

LIBRARY NOTES

Mrs. A W 
Canup. and 

The next 
th*? club will 
‘ . at the clul 
giving sugge- 
tiens for Ch

atherall, Mrs. George 
Miss Myrna Holman, 
regular meeting of 
be on Tuesday. Oct. 

■ linu-i In Foard City, 
cions and demoivstra-
ristmas gift.».

Readers who do not know how 
to make the best of their reading 
ability should investigate Burton 
Rascot's "The Joys o f Reading—■ 
Life’s Greatest Pleasure.”  Roscoe, 
a critic, ha- covered a wide field 
of literature, and his book does 
for leading material what "Skin 
Deep" does for losmetiu*. It de- 
-trib. s for one thy best literature 
found in modern writing, and 
gives a list of the best writers o f 
the present day, and their best 
works.

Rascoo tells how to judge lit
erature, how to exercise one's 
mind for good health, how to ed
ucate one’s self through the li
braries, and how to read for en
joyment as well as education.

Reading is truly one of life’s 
greatest pleasures, for “ Wisely 
chosen, properly u-ed like the food 
they are. books enrich life and en
hance all the values known to 
life."

Wildcats Will Win
For the first time in hi.-tory, 'V 

' E. will make a prediction on the 
outcome of a toot ball gam*'. Wr 

! are a little superstitious along this 
.line because every g a m e . « -  K. 
:tiit»»i to guess at turneti out ju-t 
opposite. However the Wildcats 
are good ami W. E. firmly believes 

| that the C. H. S. team will hang 
: up another victory tomorrow 
j night. The score might be small 
j or it might l>e large, let’s hope 

for the best. Anyway a large 
i score would scare the boot- off ot 
some teams in this district, but W . 
E. doesn't think it will Ix- too big.

Not the Only One Training 
The Wildcats are not the only 

¡ones who have been training for 
the game Friday night. Their most 

; loyal barkers. Crowell High 
School pep squad, ha- been work- 

[ ing hard to perfect formations 
With whii h to enteitain th» spec
tators. They have been drilling 
on a plot of ground that is grown- 

i up in weeds and thorn bushes. The 
girl- smile and bear the scratched 

j legs anil torn stockings. A hunch 
! of backers a- loyal as that is an 
. asset to any eleven.

O ff With Good Start

WEST SIDE CLUB

As a c inclusion to her kitchen 
d- n lustration. Mi-. Roscoe Eu
bank entertained members of th 
West Sid»' Club and their fam- 

- and friends with a “ back
ward party" on Wednesday eve
ning. Sept 22.

Guests were invited into the 
itehti where Mrs. Eubank ex

plained work she had done in im-

LENNIS W OODS  
General Insurance

FIRE —  TORNADO —  HAIL
Lanier Building

ROTARY CLUB

Edwin Bebb, president of the
Wl.-hita Falls Rotary Club, deliv
ered an interesting talk to the 
Crowell Rotary Club at its regu
lar weekly meeting Wednesday 
at noon at O’Connell’s Lunch 
Room, in connection with his visit 
(hi- summer to the International 
Convention in Nice. France. Hen- 
1,\ Fergeson wa- In charge of the 
program.

Rev. C. C. Dooley of Chillicothe 
was also a visitor.

R. D. Oswalt Sr., a former iiiciii- 
be i t th» dub, renewed his mem
bership this week. Last week his 
.-on. Robt. D. Oswalt Jr., was ad
mitted to membership and the 
Ciowell dub now has a father and 
-on a- members for the first time 
in its history.

The enrollment o f the dub now 
consists o f twenty-four members,
largest for -everal years.

Glen Don Reeder, 
and Mrs. T. F‘ . Reedei 

i » xcellent start in his

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell,------------------Texas

CEMETERY DONATIONS

The following contributions 
u\< been mad» for the upkeep of 

the Crowell Cemetery since last 
report, to ording to Mrs. X. J. 
Roberts, presilent:

J. A. White SI.00
I. L. Kinchloe 1.00
W. B. Griffin .............   1.00
•J. K. Brown ....  1.00
Mrs. A. A. Calvin 5.00
Mrs. M. L. Owens ... 1.00

son of Mr. 
. has made an 
w ork at 1 ex- 

as Chr i s t i a n 
University i n 
Fort W o r t h. 
where he en 
r o l l  e <1 a< a 
freshman a few 
weeks a g o ,  by 
e a r n i n g  ' ho 
privilege of be
ing one of the 
thirty member.' 
o f  l h »• honor 
class in Eng
lish.

G'l e n D on  
»■ a r n e »1 t h e 

lignt of being a member o f thl- 
»•las- by being among the thirty 
-indents making th»- highest grades 
recorded in preliminary t sts giv
en to determine the membership.

He was graduated from Crow
ell High School in 1 ;•:>«■>. wa- }■ res
ident of his class and editor of Th»- 
High School Xews. other than 
making his marks in his studios 
Gl»n Don set a nice -chola.-tic rec
ord in high school and it looks a> 
though In* is off for one in college'.

“ Does Your Home Run You?" 
Then run to Rialto and get free 
home relief from The Xews' help- 

: l'ul Cooking School, coming Oct. 
I. 5 and fi.

Many steps saved every <h»y is 
one result of the improved kitch- 
»n at the home of Mrs. C. L. Atl- 
! ins, demonstrator for the River
side Home Demonstration Club.

The cabinet was moved to one 
wall and a sink installed adjacent 
t„ it with a small table on the op- 
I o- ;t side. Th»' stove was placed 
ncti b> on the adjoining wall. 
The food storage cabinet is on 
the opposite wall as m ar as possi
ble to tli«' cabinet, making it pos- 
-ible to proceed from the storage, 
to the preparation center and on to | 
the cooking unit w ith a minimum • 
of step»«.

Fot additional work surface u 
tabic was added. This table was 
put on rollers making it possible | 
to i ull it up near the cabinet, stove | 
or any other position desired. I

The walls of the kitchen were 
papered and all of the furnishings 
i»finished. A bracket lump with a 
reflector was placed near the 
stove as a permanent source of 
light there.

*  *  *

Window shade- made from 
ratine, was one attractive addi
tion to the kitchen of Mrs. K. Y. 
Halbert, demonstrator for the 
Foard City Home Demonstration 
«'ini'. They were made at home 
and placed on rollers. The cur
tains for the windows are made 

, from cream with a small green dot 
to match the colors used in the 

1 kitchen, ami are cut diagonally so 
as to let in as much light as pos- 

; sible.
An added stool and step-ladder 

make work easier in the kitchen.
A storage unit for extra supplies 
was built in one corner of the 
kitchen.

Th«- k i t c h e n  cabinet, stove, 1 
built-in cabinet, and breakfast 
unit arc at tanged for maximum |
convenience.

A reen made o f thin board| 
and . "Viriil oi *thc outside with! 
paper to match th» kitchen walls 
i- placed in front of the stove dur
ing the summer. Mrs. Halbert j 
ay- that this forces th»- heat up j 

lather than out and make- work
ing at th» stole a much cooler job ; 
during the summer.

Running water, improved walls. I 
woodwork, and floors. and a new 
trigidaii' are among the improve
ment- made in the kitchen by Mrs. 
Ro.-coe Eubanks, demonstrator for 
tlie W et Side Home Demonstra
tion club.

Ivory ami green were used in 
the room. The walls were covered 
with ivory culoted oil • loth to the 
.-pin.-h line and figured paper above 
that. New linoleum was put on th»

i v o r y ™ '  t U  " * ■  ]

A cabinet which « ,  
was extended to th.. 
painted ivory with -.. ... 
short window above the ¡, 
u.ided light and vonttlat,'* 

Window curtains and as
spread for the table , ( 
tractive note to the kite!,, 
Eubank say- that she enJoi 
mg in her improved kit,-be

* * *
An ot chid color m-!., 

m remodeling a hedr, . 
Rosalie and Remits f I 
\ lvir.n Home Denim J

A figured p*], , 1
th»' wall- and the v 1
ed a pale orchid. R -q ¡1 
curtains were used at • J  

The bed received a . -,a 
and the dresser and tun
clear varnish.

1 he floor a;ound 
refillished with an oil J  

Other improvement 
ned for the home in ,» 
ture.

COOKING SCHOOL SPECIALS
W e  invite o u r  many customers to take advantage of these special 
?r.:e: :’r at are offered during ths showings of -

THE BRIDE WAKES UP”
These products are featured in the Motion Picture School

KNOX GELATINE, pkg. 21c
f "ulads— Pie F illings— De-v-crt-

SnoSheen Cake Flour 31c
M;ike- the Finer Textured ( akes

BANANAS,  per pound 5c
Itu.v them b> the hand

LUX Toilet Soap, 3 for . 21c
Iki as the M ovie Stars I>»,

Lifebuoy Soap, 3 for 21c
Make-. Husband- Sing in I heir Showers

SPRY, 3 pound pail . . . 69c
Use it lor those Cakes— Pies— Frying

LIPTON’S TEAS, \ lb. 22c
To Relieve that Tired Feeling

RINSO, large pkg............. 21c
Does Away with Blue Monday

LUX FLAKES, 2 for . . 21c
For Silks and Woolens

FOLGERS COFFEE, lb. 29c

VISIT OUR MARKET FOR THE BEST MEATS

H A N E Y - R A S O R
GROCERY and MARKET

Total $ 111.00

Watch the full-time servants at 
work in the fascinating, model 
kit hi-n filmed in The Foard Coun
ty X u s' Modem Cooking School. 
' 'oming Oct. 4. 5 and fi. to Rialto 
Theat re.

Smallest Country ir the World

The Stale of Vatican City is a 
sovereign, independent state by 
the terms of the Latvian treaty of 
February 11. 102!». By reason of 
its area o f 108.7 acies. Vitican 
City is the world’s smallest coun
try, in a physical sense.

Close-up of 
free Oct. 1. 5

home news coming 
and fi. Rialto The-

jßooh at it.,.
tyeelit...

WeaMt!

T H E  N i l  P H O f i m

H Ö S IF R Y
NOW ON DISPLAY
IN OUR HOSIERY 

DEPARTMENT
A fa shion success over n ig h t 
th e  new P h o e n ix  V i U - B l o o m  
h o s ie ry ! l.ooi. at it .  .  .  y o u  can 
actually see th e  diffe rence, her! 
't  . .  its  p e ta l-lik e  softness will 
brin g  new g la m o u r to  y o u r  legs. 
^  rnr it . . . y o u 'l l  d isco ve r th a t 
this new h o sie ry has m ore e n 
d u ra n ce  as well as new Ix s iu tv . 
$ 1.00 o th e rs f rom  S 'k  lo$|

You're sure ot yourself 
in Phoenix

Sofl Itili : u t
O f t  J io t e  P r i l l i .

• Ib is pawalwi yiavM, *e ¿ i«?a  mlb i’txMuia.

HARWELL’S VARIETY
f  Be Sure and Attend the Cooking School, Oct. 4 S 6 
K .......... .......—  •

PREPARE NOW
— FOB—

FALL WEATHER

Me Have a Complete 
l.ine of

TWIN-SUIT
SLIP-OVER

COAT

SWEATERS
lor MEN and BOYS

•lust the Thing 
For Cool Days

I-et Our Cleaning and 
Pressing Department Pre

pare Your Clothes for 
Fall Wear

B.4W .
Man’s Shop

Clyde W. 
BENNETT, D.

CHIROPRACTOR
“ There’ll Be No Rei{r«| 
Bank o f Crowell [; ,

RIALTI
THURSDAY - I RII)]

TM Hit NEVO 
BE TNC SAMC

■in- 
• nf that  
Jac£ BENNY
will knock you
for a LOOP 
of La tight*,!

•DA l UPIN0 RICHAR0 AftLI GAIL PATRICK 
BEN BlUf IUP» CAM0VA

»acht cm « bars

and
specially

by
Martha
r a t e

An :
"Going P!a< »•- 

Thon 
And Ci

Saturdax Ma-: nee uni 
N ig h t—

FRED Mu,Ml IE.A
F R A X C K S  1

“ EXCLUSIVE’!
ül̂ O

Cartoon and ' 
anil

1 hapt» l<t .,1 "S- \»1
X-'.i"

Saturday Night PretieJ 
<>nl> —

ANN DV<

a She’s No Lady
W 111

JOHX TU'-
G t l X X  "BD I « 
LIAMS. A (,

SUNDAY. M O N i n Y -

A*. Ik .*
k

also 
Fox Xcw• „
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